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Butler & Fessenden, 
Attorneys at Law, 
NO. 59 EXOHANGG NT., 
PORTLAND, ME., 
M. M. Butler. 
James D. Fkbhenden, Fuaxcis Fessenden. 
pejjIC tl&w lui 
Κ. ^V. O'liKION, 
—WITH— 
SPRUANCE, PRESTON & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 
7 Okamber of OommeTce, 
niiCACiO, ii.i.. 
shipment ol Flour, Grain and Provisions 1er East- 
ern account. jyi3 d6m 
W. LKI ILIJt. 
Fresco Painter, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Offioe at'Schu mâcher Bros, 6 Deering Block 
A CARD—In thanking my former customers and friends ftjr (be patronage tliey have bestowed upon 
me lor the last lit teen years, 1 bave the pleasure in 
iecommending to them'Mr. W. L. KEiLEK tor a 
continuance ot the same, leeling confident that he 
s able to please all who may give him a call in his 
Ine. CHAS. J. SCHUMACHER. 
Jyiidtt 
GEO. I). JOST, 
Fresco Painter, 
136 Middle street, Up Stairs, 
Having had an experience of upwards of twenty 
years in the above business, (lor the last 16 years 
with Schumacher, as head man), 1 would respect- 
lull y so ieit the patronage ot any parties having 
wojk to be done in the above line,"and will assure 
them that tor promptness, neatness and cheapness, I will not be excelled by any other in the business. 
June 27-d3m 
J. B. BR,o w ar & HONS, 
HANKERS, « 
97 Exchange Street, Portland. 
Oovcrmnriit Mccuritie*, Gold, Railroad, 
Towu and Htnfc Rond* Rougiil and 
Hold· 
ConpouM Collected or PurchaM'd. 
Itfrliafi l£xchnngC;Rought and .«iold. 
Loan** Negotiated and Commercial Paper 
Rought and Mold. 
Advances IVladc on approved Security· 
DcpoNit Account* with Interest ηκ agreed. 
Itlanagiug Agents of the Portland Hugar 
Company. 
Ctcncrnl Agent* for tlie Male of the Rond» 
of the Portland & Ogdeii*burg Rail- 
road. junl3 LI 
J. 11. LAIÎISOI, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Λτο# 152 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, HI*:. ( 
Copying and enlarging done to order j 
All the new styles, Berlins, Renibraiits, Meda'lion. 
the Porcelain, or Mtzzotint card.ami the retouched < 
card bv which new process we ge· rid of freckles, 
moles, wrinkles, and all i in per lections of the skin 
Call and judge for yourselves. 
B^raoito-dooil work at Moderate Pric- 
es. Aiau to Pleaee. may20 
JULES CB. L. ΜΟΙΪΔΖΑΙΝ, 
FROM PAWS, 
Teacher oi the French Language, 
Late Master ot Modern Languages in the Provin- 
cial Tiaining School,, High and Urammar Schools, 
Bt. .John, Ν. B. 
Relerences: 'ren. J. M, Brown, J. "W.Symonds, 
Esq. 
Apply trom one p. m. to three o'clock p.m., at 58 
Sprii g Street, or in writinp P. O. Box 2059. 
ïet* M. Morazaiu will return to Portland about 
Sept. 1st. 
seplOdly 
■1 I \T A JIIVVKTT, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Italian & American Marble, 
OfflceSPiCONGRfc^ STREET, 
l ard 43 PREBLE NTREET. 
SHALL keep on hand a good assortment ot Italian ami American Marble, and wiil receive orders 
to cut to size all kind ol Monumental sîoek, at prices 
that will nut tad to be satisfactory to all marble work- 
ers. au-22 
NATHAN GOOLD, 
Merchant Tailor, 
137 Middle St. 
By*" The test goods of every season always on 
band, and ail work personally attended to with 
neatness ami promptness. my4tl 
Hi)LMAN'S 
General Insurance Agency, 
Central Block, Lewis«on, Me. 
ιer- Fire insurance etfected in the leading New 
Enplaml companies, on all kinds ot property on 
most favorable terms. 
nov21 L>. HORACE HOLMAN, Proprietor. 
BflEHIDAB & GElïïïTHS, 
PLASTEHEBS, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
ΙΤϋΟΟΟ & MASTiC WOKKKKS, 
BO. β SOOTH ST., PORTLAND, MR. 
tr Prompt attention paid to all kinds oi Jobbing 
η our line apr22dtf 
WILLIAM A.MVAH8, 
~ 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
FORT FAIRFIELD. 
jyl tf 
F..·. iiniiitn· 
HOUSE AND SHIP PAINTER, 
No 11 Daniorth St., Portland, Me. , 
Contracts taken in any part 01 the country. Prompt attention paid to jobbing, aug'29 
J. 11. HOOPER, 
UPHOL8TEREK 
Nos. 31 £33 Free Street, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Pablob Suits, Lounges, Spbin» Beds, 
MATTBE8SBS, 
OTrDouough »*»«'·" Bed l.ounj,,, K» 
• Httielrd CbairH) A'c. 
E^-All klnde of Kepairiug neatly done. Furnl- 
ure boxed and matted. oc25-'t>9T,TAstt 
Η. Μ. Β BE WEB, 
No. 00, Middle Street, 
MANUFAOTIJRKRof leather Beltings. Jtnb- ber Belting and H se lurnished to order. Al- 
so tor hale Belt Leather, Sides and Backs, Lace 
Leather, Belt Hooks, Copper Rivets and Burs. 
Portland, July β, 1»71. jy 7-4Gra 
DOLLAR REWARD SOAP 
Washes without rubbing; Removes Pitch, Tar, Urease. Swear and Leather Stains, &c. KV loH?! or Co,d» Hard. Soit.or Sali Water; Γ·'·£λ »« »γ* « A'uel. Clothes, and Money. 
p(i \v ifh W1 wear 1 w,ce as ,on8 as 
I urn tPu^Shui 8cup· One pound ot it wi'l wash 
wa^hltnr ιΛΤί«?Ζ*η f,ie'"e8 or ordinary family r. d rendew an^?,^tbe U,ieht ,are without Injury, 
a* '"!W 
snSoVaid bott.^U^ cl^^V'^r SkiVι "%*· 
iron or gieel: it Haves halt ihe labor ίί,ι ÎÎ t",|! ter appearance. It make» Tin Ware shine ?V and L· no equal in cleaning solved in boi:n,g water, it make- ihe best Γ,ΙΛ.., est Solt Soap in tbe » orld. an<l ™eap- 
KOB SALE BY 
Chaa lUrl.tiugliliii A Co. 
eei.Sdl3v ·"■■■«. 
Grand Trunk Hallway. 
Special Notice. 
CHFCKS on Banks will not be accepted In pay- ment ol freight ( bargee unless they are certiBèd 
,„β nanus on which they are drawn. by "Xitnw JOHN PuKTEOUS, Agent, 
Are endorsed asi> puescribed βλ more leading Phys'eians than any other Tonic 01 Stimulant nov* in use They are 
Λ HIRE PREVENTIVE 
For Fève r ai d Ague, Intermittents, Biliousness and all disorders arising liom malarious causes They are highly reconnu- niert as an Anti-Dyspeptic, ami iu cases ot tudigcMtion are lu valuable. As 
an Appetizer and Récupérant, and in cases ol General .Debility the.v have nevtr in a single in- stance tailed in producing the most happy lesult-s. They are particularly 
BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES, 
Strengthening the body, invigorating the mind, and giving tone and elasticity to the whale system. The 
Home Hitler*,ire compounded with the greatest 
care, and no tonic stimulant has ever be tore t>een 
ottered to the public so PLEASANT TO THE 
TAfc-TE and at the same time combining so many remedial agents endorsed by the medical 1'raternitv 
as the best known to the Pharmacopoeia. Jt costs 
but little to give them a fair trial, and 
Every Family Should Hare η JBottle. 
No preparation in the world can produce so many unqualified endorsements by physicians ol the very highest standing iu their profession. 
& Endorsed also by the Clergy and the leading denominational papers. 
United States Marine Hospital, 
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8,1870. 
James A. Jackson & Co— 1 have examined the 
toimula tor making the Home Stomach Bitters," 
and used them in this hospital the last tour menths, J consider them the mest valuable tonic and stimu- lant now m use, S. H. MELCHER. Resident Phjsician in charge U. S. Marine Hospital. 
James A. Jackson & Co—Gentlemen : As you l ave communicated to the medical protession th-j 
recipe ot the "Home Bitters" it cannot, therefore be 
considered as a patent medicine, no patent having been taken tor it, We have examined the formula 
lor making the "Home Bitters," and unhesitatingly 
say the combination is one ot rare eAceilence, all the 
articles used in its composition are the best of the 
diss to which they belong, being highly tonic Stim- ulant, Store ichic, Carminative, and slightly Ltxa- 
MEDICAL. 
-.MV U.VUV vr« iiij; iiliru· IB Bll Hll) 1U HU cordance with the rules of pharmacy. Having used 
them, seen ii s effects in our privatefpractice, we take pleasure Id recommending tliem to a^l persons de- sirous oi taking Bi ters as being the best Tonic and Stimulant now offered *o the public. 
Frank G. Porter, Piot Obstetrics ami Diseases of Women, Conege ol Physicians, and late mem»»er Β >ar-i ot Health. 
D C H. JBoiglinicre, Pror Obstetrics and Dis. οι Women,St Louis Medical College. 
Drake McDowell, 91. D., Late President Mjssoui i Medical College. 
E. A Clark, 91. D., Prof Surgery. Mo. Méditai College, and the late Res- ident Physician City Hospital St Louts, Mo. 
Herbert Primm, Prot. Prot Practical Phaimacy, St Louis College ol Phar- 
macy. 
J. €. WhMtehill, Eeq., 
ot Medical Arrhieves. 
AI I'd Heacock M D, DrC V F Ludwig C Geriicks, M D., S Gratz Moses M D, C A Waie, Μ Γ), W A Wilcox M D, 
E. C. Franklin, 91. D.. Prot ot Surgery Homoeopathy Medical College. Τ J Vast!ne. M D, Τ G Cometock, M D, Piof ot Midwifery and Diseases oi Women, College HomoœpathictPbysicians and Surgeons. 
John Τ Temple, 91. D. 
Pi ο Materia, Medica aiid'Xheiauputic, Homooepath- ic Medical College -)t Missouri. 
Jno C'onzlcman,91. D., Lecturer 
On Diseases ot children,HomœopaUnc College ot Mo. Charlet* VaMtine, 1*1. "D Prof ot Physiology, Homoeopathic Medical College of Missouri. 
John llartmau, 91. D., Prot Clinical Medicine, Col. Homoeopathic rhysicians 
and Surgeons. 
They are superior to all other Stomach Bitters. 
1']iiiiο NanderM, Analytical Chemist. 
No Bitters in the world can'excel 'them. 
Simon Iliroch, Analytical Chemist. 
Eminent PhyfticiauN oi Cliirago. 
The formula or the Home Bitters has been sub- 
mitted to us and we believe them lo be I he best ton- 
cand stimulaut tor general use now offered to the 
lublic. H Woodoury, M D 
A Mariner, Analyt'l Jas V Ζ Blaney, M D Prei Chemist. Chemiistry itush Medi- 
Γ. S. Hahn, M D cal College, 
î McVicar, Ml) J Β Walker, M D 
ior'n S Barns, M D Τ S Hoyne, M D 
l Liidlam, M D Thos Τ Ellis, M D 
'as A Collins, M D J A Hahn, M D 
Eminent Physician* iu Cincinnati. 
Nearly all ot whom are Protèssors in one or the 
ther ottlie Medical ColUgee. 
No other Bitters have ever been offered to tlie 
•ublic embracing so many valuable remedial agents, 
L Vattieer, M D L A James M D, 
; Τ Simpson, M I), S Ρ Bonner, M D 
> C M userait, M D, G W Bigler M D, 
iV Τ J alliat'erro, M D, J J Qu nu, M D, 
I H Buckner, M D, W R Woodward, M D, 
} A Doheity, M D, R S Wayne, Chemist, 
J Woodward M D, G Κ Taylor, ΛΙ D, 
y W McCarthy M D, Ρ F MSHiley M D, 
Λ H Johnson M D, SB Tomlineon M D. 
Eminent Phy*ician* in 91einphi*: 
The Home Bitters are an invaluable remedy lor in- 
ligestion and diseases arising torm malarial causes. 
S. B. Thornton, M D., Aiex. Erskiue. M D, 
in change City Hospital, M R Hodges, M D, 
J M Rodgers,M D, Paul Otey, M D, 
II W Purne'l, M D, M A Edmunds. VI D, 
San lord Bell, M D, Jos. Ε Lynch M D, 
Eninent Physician* in Pitlmburgh. 
Β F Dake. M D, Wm. Lowes, M D, 
W RChilds, M D, D H Willard. M D, 
Ο Wurh, Chemist, J H McClelland, M D, 
And Hundred* of Other·* 
In all parts ol the North, West and South. 
J Ε Garner, M D, Milwaukee. 
Council Bluffs. March 27,1871. 
James A Jackson & Co—Having examined the 
immillanf llii* "Hnmi Slivmaph UiOcri; " I lipra 
prescribed them iu practice lor some time, and pro- 
nounce tbem tbe best Tonic Bitters now in use. 
P. II. McMnlion, HI. D. 
S3F~For sale by all Druggists and Grocers. 
JamrN A. Jackson & Co, Proprietor». 
Labratory 105 and 307 ΐ<ί Second st, St Louis, Mo. 
For sale by 
John W, PcrkiiiH & €o.. 
,ί uly25-dCmo Portland, Me. 
Κ JE Μ Ο V Α. Xj 
MISS SCALES, 
HAS removed from No 2 Kim street to tbe store 347 «Jongre&s sirett, formerly occupied by Miss 
L. M. CARTLAND, where she will continue tbe 
business of DRËRN I?IAKII¥0, in ad ils 
brauehes, and will also keep on band a stock ot first- 
class *'ancy Gools, Trimmings, &c. sep13d2w 
A F IK Ε A S S ORTMENT 
IRMKS, 
TRAVELING BAGS, 
Y alises, Baskets, 
Irunk and'Shawl Straps 1 
Constantly ou hand and for sale, 
AT U'UOLKPIALK AND RETAIL· 
AT 
DURAtf & JOUHSOX'S, 
No. 171 Middle, aud 
1 16 Federal 8t«; 
myUepaiiing promptly attended to. sep5tf 
1ΛΙ υ A 1 V- JCi 
DEERING. 
NOTICE is hereby given tliit during the building of the Culvert and filling of (lie road near Kilts 
Her Bey'h house, the road irotn W >odforda Corner to 
Winslow's will be impassible for public travel. 
DAVID TOBREY, 
Chairman, Selectmen, Deeriag, 
Deering, Sept. 14th, 1871. lw 
For Cash ot Monthly Instalments ! 
PIANOS, 
Organs or Melodeons. 
LARGE Sto 
be lound at 
ck of the above instruments may 
s. f. co hk'S, 
No 2 Deering Block, Congress street. 
BâT"Persons intending to | urchase will do well to call belore buying elsewhere. nia52€dtt 
-i&k For Montividio, 
··· ·ΟΒ· 
Buenos Ayres. 
Tlie new A 1 C'ipper Bark PHILENA, Capt. John E. Chase, will sail lur the above Poi ts about Oc·, 1st. Having superior accommodations can take a limited number οι Passengers,* Apply to the Captain on board, or .1,8. tflNSLOW & CO., se 14*2w No. 7 Central Wharf. 
For Baltimore. 
The regular packet Schooner Susan 
Sherman master, having pare ot her car 
g) engaged, will sail with dispatch; lot 
height app'v to * ÙUNKER BROS., 
sën-dlw— 102 CenimerciaiRt· 
Emerson's Singing School ! 
A MEW HOOK, 
Designed especially lor Singing Classes, ΒΫ L· O, EMEKSON, 
> of whose books the sale ο 
A MILLION COPIES 
or more, proves conclusively that he understahls 
the wants ot the American Musical Public. 
The book contains, in lie ilitee divisions, an E!e 
mentary Course, a j;ood variety of secular music, an* 
a collection of church Tunes and Anthems. 
Price $7 50 per J)oz. 
Sample Copies sent post-paid lor 75 ('ts. 
Ol.lVUIt til l sO\ &. CO., Bontou. 
β II. DITMON A- CO.. Dew fork. 
K'piaic 
Board. 
/^<OOI) board witli pleasant rooms, c:m te obtain· 
.»209 Uongrees «t., oppobile the Park. eepbtt 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A Τ L· A If Τ I C · 
Uliitiial Insurance CoiMp'y? 
(ORGANIZED IK 1842.) 
81 Wall at., corner of William, New York. 
Injures Asain.it Marine and lulaud Navigalion 
And will issue Policies making Loss payable in England. 
Ils Assets for llie Security of its Policies are more tlian $13,000,000.00^ 
4^· ♦-> 
Tlif ProfilH of the Company wvwt to the assured, and arc divided annually* upon Ike Ρ re ni iu m ν leruiiimied riiiriu" the jear, cciliilcaieis for which ate i»*iied, bearing »" 
ere*t until redeemed. 
W. l·*. h. Moore,2d Vico-Prest. John D. Jonkb,President. J. I). Hûwmctï„3il Vtoo-Prest. Charles Dknnib, Vice-President· •I H.Ohapman, Secretary. 
JOI11N W. MUNGEU, Correspondent, 
Office, 106 Fore street, Portland. March 13, 1871 dlm-eodllui&wCw 
TO LET. 
To Let. 
A Desirable Honse ol ten rooms. Enquire of 0. O. BAKER, 37 Wilmot street. E. W. LOCK. 
Iyl2-dtt 
To I.et. 
ΊΗΚ Κ Ε small tenements at the weetcrlly end oi Cumberland st. inquire at this office. sep24tl 
House to Kent· 
·*Γ HE upper Tenement of the new House No 34 1 Emery st, consisting oi six rooms, with plenty ot' water, to bo reuted ti> a small lamily. 
WILLIAM H. GREEN. Portland, Aug 11. dt Γ 
_7ix> LET. 
ALAUGE ROOM, with steam power. Enquiro at thu office « 
To Let 
WITH Board ; two line front rooms, connected or sep .rate, as desired, at No 52 Free fct. jy28dt 
store to Let. 
ΊΉΕ store No 150 Commercial Street occupied by Woodman & Littlejoan. Apply to 
junket A. E. STEVENS & CO., 
House to Let In Deerlnfr. 
A NICE furnished or unfurnished house one mile liom Portland, on line oi Horse Cars, Stable &c. All complete, terms reasonable. 
A. K. DOTEN, 
sepC (1 Office of Cross st, Planing Mill. 
Fir»t-ulass Houses to Rent. 
IP KO Γ s»ld previous to Oct 1st, the two end houses in the new brick block of tour, on the corner ol Neil and Pine see, will be rented on favorable ttrms. TLe^e are first class liousea in every respect, con- taioir g 13 rooms, having all modern improvements and Se ha go water. Apply to JOtlN T. HULL, 48 Union St. sep 16 
THE three and a liai! story bouse No 6 Hampshire street known as the Acadia tiouse; contains 33 finished rooms,and is well fitted lor & hotel or board- ing house. 
"Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to let. 
Inquire or S. L. CARLTON, my31dtf Att'y at Law, 80 M iddle St. 
To Let. 
Λ LIST of all the vacant tenements in the city, w ith ail necessary information in regard to them 
can he found at 35l£ Congress St. 
Ν. B. Rents entered on our list iree ot charge. Mar 10-dtf 
To Kent. 
f FIRST Clsss Rooms, Furnished or Unfurnished, J 1 at No C ^iee street. tepl5d2w 
ΊΟ Let. 
^ΓΙΕΝΕΜΕΝΤ to let, containing 7 rooms, Sebago 1. water. For particulars cull at 31 LINCOLN 
ST. aug23 tl 
To Let, 
HOUSES and Stores on Pearl Street and Cum-| berlana Terrace by 
sep27-ly J. L. FARMER. 
To be net, 
fllHE whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on JL Portland Pie»·. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
JylHti 
To Let. 
HOUSE No36Anderson st;rearly new, contains six rooms, eight closets, good cellar, and plenty wuter. Apply at JNo 3 Lincoln st. jy27tt 
Furnished lioom 10 Let, 
WITH or without board. Also Lad ν Boarders wanted. Apply corner Center and Free st, No 
32. jun3l)tf 
TO LET. 
^ F KICKS I FLUENT BLOOK, 
Either Single or in Suits. 
These offices are the most, desirable in the city 
being pleasantly situated and healed by steam. 
Also, l)ct<k room and desks furnished it desired, 
marûdtt 
Cogia Hassan 
lias found where the people go to buy theîr 
DRY GOODS, 
And pasted his advertisements around 
C. B. Atwood & Co's 
K7 JL 
Corner Congretii & Exchange 8im. 
Buyers will find a new stock ot 
FALL· GOODS, 
At Low Prices. 
Respectfully 
C. B. AT WOOD & CO. 
sei»20d2w 
Geo. W. Whit tier, 
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY, 
400 CONGBEI4N STREET. 
Ce 
sepl9dtw 
IIAWHOODs 
How Lost! flow Restored ! 
Just published, in a sealed· envelope, Price, six 
cents. 
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL THE IT- 
M EN Γ, and Radical Cure or 8i<ermatorrliea or Si in 
inal Weakness, Involuntary ÊmiîSiODS, Sexual De- 
bility, ana Impediments to Marriage generally, 
Nervousness, Consumption, Kjilepsy, and Fits; Menial and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self 
Abuse, &c., by Robt. J. Oulverwell, M. 1> author 01 th« "Green Book," &c. « 
'•A Boon lo Thousand* ο I NuflcrorH." 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad dress,postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post- 
age stamps, by CHAL. *1. C. KLINE & CO., 127 Bowery, Now York, Post Office box 4585. 
jaiiied w25 3m 
FOK SALE. 
A Valuable and Well Established 
BUSINESS. 
THE ENTIRE LI VKitY STOCK, leaRe, boardin* and back business in the central 1 ν located and popular stable, 
NO. 311 CON QUE S S HT. 
is ottered tor sale, the pre pi ietor desiring to remove to the west. 
This is a rare opportunity tor a live man to make 
money. There are tliiity-iour let teams, and the patronage is tully equal to the stock. The stable auo lias a large number ot boarding herses, and its hack- ing business is valuable. 
l'he propeity will be sold at a great bargain, and it presents an excellent opportunity tor locatioh in a llirilty ami permanent business, TLe lease has sevei 
years to run. 
^ H. A. LOW. 
Ν 
iyiK ti 
OTÎCF is hereby given, ---- .'"«, mill uie subscribe has been duly appointed Executor ol the Will ot 
HELEN SHERWOOD, late ol Portland, 
in the County ot Cumberland,deceased,and have tak- 
en upon biuiselt' that trust by giving bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having α mands upon the 
estaieol said deceased, are required to exhibit the 
same ; and all persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
GEO. P. SHERWOOD, Exeeutor. 
Portland, Sept. 3tb, 1871. »ep9-3w 
WANTED. 
Wanted. 
COOK at 93 Free, cor High st. 
seplG 
Wanted* 
AN Overseer for Chair Shop, a> the Re tor in School. A single roan and one acquainted with t he busi- 
ress. AudressSupt. sepltitt 
Wautert 
A FEW Ladies or Gentlemen to canvass lor a pa- per; good commission» given. Call at City Ho- tel, 8 and 5 p. m.,Saturday and Monday. 
sepl6-(12t* D. F. DUNHAM. 
Wanted J 
AMAN to take a locative business: office already established in this city. Monopoly tor the State ot Maine, uust furnish best ot references; small capital required. Parties meaning business please investigate. Address J. Η, H., Portland. pep&Mw 
w^ivri: i:i). 
ί&Ί A Partner in a safe, reliable 
and well established business 
paying large profits. For lull particulars call 
on or address 
GEORGE A WEBSTER, 
t>9 Washington St., Room 2, 
sepll-9t Boston, Miss. 
A 
Girl Wanted. 
GOOD capable girl to do general honsework, at 36 Emery st. Reference required. sepl4-lw 
WANTED I 
By a Manufacturing Concern 
IN the city ot Boston, a good,practical Black- euiitli, who is thoroughly competent in all biail(!llA» «f tlii» »λρ1τ arwl ο "-->·' 
HOKNE 8HOER. 
To such a man a permanent situation will be given. Address with references, Box 255 Boston. 3t>el8 
House Wanted. 
SMALL family; no small children. Within ten minutes walk ot the Post. Office, lient irom $200 
to $300. Address, teinn and location, 
sep!6-*dtl MtLKCHANT, Press Office. 
Boarders Wanted. 
TWO pleasant front rooms, turnishfd or unfurn- ished to let with hoard at 36 Free st. Also a tew 
table boarders. Mrs. A. D. REEVES. 
aug28 lm 
Wanted. 
FIRST-r.lass Custom Pant and Vest Makers, at 151 Middle st, up staiis. fepl5r.2w 
Lady Copyists Wanted ! 
FOR a job of obout two months. Quick writers can make fair, not large wanes. 
Apply, at once, through Post Office, Box 1356. qiu 91 
Wanted Immediately. 
A GIRL or -vomau to take care ot children ; Prot- estant preterm!. References required. Also a Cook wanted. 
Apply at 74 State st. sepl8dtf 
Machinists Wanted ! 
APPL·Y TO 
Lewiston Machine Company, 
Lewiston, Me. 
S^pll* 126tll 
Wanted· 
A S mart, intelligent young man to act as News Agent on the train.- Suehja one can make good wages. 
Apply to C. R. CHISHOLM & CO, 
tepl9d3t G. T. R. Depot. 
Kent Wanted. 
M 
A SMALL RENT of three or four rooms 
wanted by a small family without childien. 
Good references given. 
Address R. W., Piess Office. tep9eod2w 
Kent.wantvu, φίβο ro $22011. 
il Small iou?e, or part ot a house it convenient 
an«l with a pleas ml family, lor a gentleman, 
wite and child. Reterences first-class, 
Address Ρ Ο Box 1733. eodtf 
Wanted. 
Sales-girl, at*si Middle ft. se|.13 dit A. B. BUTLKK. 
Wanted. 
AN experieut Milliner, must l>e a tasty trimmer; postivoly no other need apply. Inquire lor 3 
days at the W, Y", BRANCH, 335 Congress st. 
se pi .'5 lvv 
______ 
.1 OII\ KimilAH. 
Gas Fixtures 
Gas Stoves^ 
For Cooking 
ASD 
Heating. 
198 Exchange Nl., 
Portland, Me. 
aug26 lm 
Summer Goods 
At Cost ! 
We will sell the balance of our 
SUMMER 
Dress Goods 
At Cost Jor Twenty Oays ! 
* 
Also a small lot of Sun Shades, to close off stock. 
J. M. JDYER & CO.'S, 
No Ο Free St. Block. 
Sept Util, 1871. dlw 
IIORSESIï" 
PARTIES having good horses can have them win- feted upon one ot the best îarms in Oxfordcounty, in the town of Bethel Will b) led oats, corn ur meal and receive tbe beet ot care, Ternis reasonable. For further"! particulars ad- dress S, K., Box 1812. Portland, Me. Bepl9ti 
* 
* < 
DO YOU FEEL WEAK AND LANGUID IN CONSEQUENCE OF OVER EXEliTION? 
Have you taken cold ? Are you afflicted with Kneumatism, or pains otany kind ? try one of Wells' Machine -spread Strengthening Plasters. They will certainly cure. They are composed of choice emollient gums, spread on the finest kid, of three different sizes, 
and are worn with ease and comfort. Sold by Druggists, price IS, 20 and 30 cents each. 
F. C. WELLS & CO., 
192 Fulton Street,Ν. T. 
» » » 
Bound white teeth, healthy gums, AND SWEET BREATH, are secured by the constant use of 
THURSTONS' IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER, 
it is tbe beet Dentifrice known. 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy Goods. Price 26 and 60 cents per bottle. 
F. C. WELLS & CO., 
/ 192 Fulton Street, New York. 
i 3 i i i 2 ;i H H Mk 
JIJST I»UBLISIIEI>. 
The loi lowing Lectures for Gentlemen, bom ad in 
one volume(pocket edition), entitled, 
MAJSHOOl>< 
Corrected and revised by the author, E, de F· Curtis, Doc. ot Medicines, Member ol Royal C· /liege 01 
Surgeons, England; Licentiate ot Coljegeoi 
Physicians Edinburg; Hon. Member fa- 
culty de Medicie.i, Paris; &c.: — 
1. PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGEv. 
2. PREMATURE DECLINE IN M AN. 
3. NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL D ElilLll). 4 DISEASES Ol·' THE GEN'J£RATlVE ORGANS. 
5. SPERM ITORRHŒA. 
6. A HUSK S OF THE NATURAL FUNCTION S 
7. TREATMENT AND CURE. 
Price 50 cents by mail. Addres μ thi) author, Dr 0URTJ8, 9 Τ re mont Place, Boston. mr8-sneodly jun!3 
NOriCK is hereoy given, \hat the wabscriherlias been duly appointed «..,ι ( .ken uunn Uiuiscl 
thewUi tllu W,U ""u<xet1· 0 
HEZEKIAH PUR. fNX0N ,ate ot Portland, 
L"mS»a»?iey|aw 7JU'rlani1' deceased, and g.ve« 
manda UMntl«T. Jrecl»· A)1 perso.os having de: 
estate aiecalled "to 
ASA H.'PHliNEir, 
Adm'r with the Wiîr annexed. 
Port l tii.i c » Of Cambridge, Mass, irortiand/4 Sept. 5, 1871. s^fe-15-22 
real estate 
Γ Ο Ά &*11jK ! 
Tlietwo Story Brick House with French 
ji|i Root No. 72 Park streot, with modern improve- eJLfreuts. Lot centaine about 7000 square leet ot land. Iuqaire ot 
jn»i16 rt^ JOHN C. PROCTEH, 93Exch'gst. 
FOR Î 
FTU1E new two story French roof house, just fin- X ishfd, h Cushinan st. ; house pir»e«l tor Sebago, ami ail the modern improvements. Ει quire on the premi» s or No 25 Emery st. J. Λ. ΓΕΝ Ν h Y. sepSdct 8n 
For Sale 
"*HE Buildings and laud on Pearl street, and s'ore oil Poltlaud Pier. Enquire ot seplSdit \v. SHEA, 27 Pearl st. 
For Hale. 
λ New Brick Block ol three houses, on the corner >» ot Newbury street and Church street; finished with alt the modern improvements; marble mantles, inside blinds, bath room, tiescoed, cemented cellar and peflect drainage. For particulars inquire ol 
JOHN Ο PctOjrEK, sep 18 d3w 9S Exchange street. 
FOR NALEî 
H OlfSE and lot No. 120 Dan lor tb street. au|!9tr S. E. SPK1NG, Ex'r, 
Farm tor Sale. 
40 acres ol good land divided into 
mowing and pasturing: the pasture is well watered, with a brook run- 
ning throngii it hat never fails, and 
one ot ihs best pastures i". Town; it has a icod barn, small house and wood shed, with a well ot good water. This la m is situated in th«3 Town ol Deering, 4 miles irom the City ol Portland, one mile from Abbot ts Coiner and within a tew rods ol J, W. doues Ui-rn Factory. For further informa- tion, enquire ot NaTH'L HAWKES, near Morrill's Corner. ?ep20 d2w & w tt w38 [AIaine Farmer please copy.J 
-f- 
h 
i House and Barn lor Sale. 
OUSE contains eleven rooms, and is supplied with gas and Sebago" water. Commands a fine view oi the liaib >r and island*. Baru arranged tor two horses. Price $4,000. Enquire oi 
J. W. STOCK WE L & CO., sep20tl 28 & 163 Dmtorth street. , 
Farm tor Sale. 
For sale or exchange tor city prop· AyftÛfter,y» 13 4 miles Irom Gotham Vil- A^V| ,US°· containing 5'> acie* of land 
tureage and Wood Land. For fur- 
ther particulars enquire of 
CHAS. H. LORD, 
G. T. Eating House. 
Ulill ioi'Sale or Lease. 
hi ΓU ATE in Wilton, near the Wilton Depot, one mill with never failing water power. The build- 
ing is 64x10, three stories. Suitable lor woolen or 
cotton manufacturing. The building, wheel and shatting is all new, can rely on about 60 horse powei 
thee ntire year, no trouble trom lreshets. The prop 
erty will bè sold 111 yearly installments it desire 1. A >aw and shingle and lath mill connected, will be ottered witb the above rroperty it wished tor. For particulars» inquire of 
m> lld.wtt CHA ULKS 15ARTLETT, Wilton. 
For Sale! 
A 14 Story, Uentcl Cottage House, siiuated ou Munjoy, (near 1 lie terminus 01 Horse R. R.); has 8 finished rooms, good eellir, is piped tor gas well supplied with hard and soft water. Price $2200 Terms liberal. 
Jnquire ot JOHN C. PROCTER. 
sepl9d3w 
IVΜ. Ή. JBJtliia, 
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
Houncm, Lots aud K-'amiH for Sale· 
fie would reter parties abroad to the following named gentlemen oi this city: Hon. Ceo. F. Sliep- ley, Hon. A. W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Davis, Hon. John Lynch, M. C. 
Portland, Nov 1,1870, noltt 
House oil tas«o st, lor Sale. 
rpHE 1 1-2 story house No 6 Casco street; contains £. ten finished rooms, ami is a very desirable loca- 
tion. Apply to WM. H. JERltlS, auTdtf Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
House for Sale. 
A ONE and a hall story house, centrally located, and in good repair. Hard and sott water on the 
premises. This property will be sold at a bargain if 
applied «or soon. Enquire at 23 Cedar st. .iyliti 
>ew Mouse 
ÏXIR SALE—On Lewis street, near Pine Frescoed him] lIlllPlI III!· Κ liucrn Λ lil.lv ri> >flia unn oi·,,,, 
or at 25 ί rnery st. JÂMEi A. TENN Ε Y. 
aag25 t» 
Two First Class Stores 
For Sale or Lease. 
ΤΗ Κ fine brick block ot Stoves on Middle street, known as tlie "Ihim^son Block," arianged par 
tioularly tor tîie wholesale jobbing business. Iron 
trente and light and airy basemenis. Terms tavora- 
l>!e. Apply to VVM. H. J EKE IS, or JOHN C. 
PROCTER, Real Estate Agents. mylOti 
It. Davis & Co.'s 
BULLETIN, ι 
$20,000 Ίο Loan !U 
We are prepared to loan money ftu Muuie 
from ^lOO lo any aniouul desired, ou first 
claw*» inortgau^x in Portlaud, Cape Eliza- 
beth. WeMtbrook, or Dcering. Parlies de- 
KsrouH of buildine can aUo be accomm- 
odated with loaiiM. 
«KO. Κ. DA VIM Λ CO.. 
Ileal Ewtale & mortgage Broker**· 
gep24tt 
F. T. L1TTLËFIKLD 
STILL CO»UNITES THE 
Tailoring Business, 
Α Γ 
131 MIDDLE ST., 
And lias just receivnd a large and well selected stock 
— OF — 
Foreign & Domestic 
WOOLENS! 
SUITED TO TIIE 
FAIjTj and WINTER TRADE. 
And would iuvite tlio?e in want ο ^ garments made in 
the Latest Style to give him a cail, mr my goods w^re 
bought low, and 1 wi'l sell as cheap as the cheapest. 
Cutting tor Men ami Boys, al^o Ladies out-side 
garments attended to as usual. 
TT7J m Γ -'J-t — 
Χ _JL JUI/VVWJl tsVÏA/) 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
151 MIDDLE STREET. 
Sept. 14ili, 1871. sepl5 2w 
PROPOSALS 
WILL be received at this office until 3 o'clock, Ρ Μ on Tuesday the Wtli day or October. 1871, 
for building a Dyke at the bead ol Lanceys harbor, 
near Abel Hill, in Provincftown, Mass., the work to 
be completed on or betore the 31st ol December next. 
For plausand specifications οι the work to be done, 
please apply at t his office. 
Ti.e undersigned reserves the right to reject all 
bids which in his opinion. are not reasonable ; also 
the bid ot any pe.son who will not, in his belief, 
laithtully and promptly perform the contract. 
Pa}ment will be made on the completion of the 
wcrk. 
Persons desiring t make proposals are requested 
to call ou the undersigned al his office, at-No. & Bul- 
flncli Street, lor forms ot Mime, and for more definite 
information, it'aesired; anion transmitting their 
I ids ( <vhkh must be in duplicate) the ν will please en- 
dorse thereon "Proposals tor building a Dvke." 
GEO. THoM, 
Lieut, Col. of Engineers, 
U S. Engineer Office, 
Boston, Mass,, Sept. 9.1871. Gt-sepl2 
JOHM CROCKETT 
MAY BE FOUND AT 
L. F. HOYT'S 
% 
Fiiriiiture Rooms Σ 
Ko. 11 Preble Street, 
and would be pleased to meet hie old customers. 
Remember llie place, Ko II Preble wired 
l'-8. The highest prices paid lor Second- Han< I Furniture, &e. Sep 6 u2w 
Dissolution ol Copartnership. 
"VTOTlCEis hereby given that the coparrnershii -Ll exhisting between A. M. McKenney and VV. Τ 
Wilder ot Portland, under the tir in name of McKEN 
NEY & WlLD&lt, was di.-sjlved Sept. 7, lb71, bj 
mutual consent. 
All bill οι the late firm to be settled by A. M. Mc· 
Kinney. 
The business wi'l b3 continued by A. M. McKen· 
ney, 1GI Middle st. 
I-Ortland, Sent. H. 1871. sep!4 1 w 
Notice 
THE monthly meeting 31 the OUd Fellows Mutua Reliet Association, will be held at the Odd Fel- lows Hall, Tuesday evening, Sept. 19ih, at 7* o'- 
clock. H. C. BARNES, Sect y. 
» Portland, Sept. 18tli, 1871. td 
Maine General Hospital. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the anuual iueetin] ot the Corporatif ιι will be bel I in the Mayor' 
Kooni, City Hall, Portland, at teir o'clock on tin 
afternoon ot TueFday, October 3d, 1H81. 
FREDERIC H KM Κ Y GERRÏSH, 
Wpl8â3t Secretary. 
For Sale. 
1 FERROTYPE ROOMS No. 233J Cougress street Pot thin (I, Me. A good bargain it sold withii 
fifteen "days. sep19tf S. Τ. ΗΑΜΜΕΓΓ. 
-! 
For Alexandria. 
Schooner Hut h H. Baker, Capt Lor 
ing, having larger part of cargo engagtri 
For freight apply at 129 Cominer< ial st 
J. MICKEUSON. 
eepl9-(13t 
REMOVAL. 
DR. SHACK POUD lias removed h) No 70 Park β next door above (Grammar School House 
as 2 * 3m 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Advertising: Agency. 
ATWELL & CO., 174j Middle Street, Advertise- 
ments inserted in papers in Maine and through- 
tit the country at the publisher's lowes rates. 
Agricultural Implement·» Λ Seeds. 
SAWY ER A WOODFORD, No. 2'J Market Square. 
Auctioneer. 
O. W. HOLMES, No. 327 Cojigress8t. Auction Sales every Evening. Private Sales during the day. 
Agencies tor Sewing Mucliines· W. S. DYElt, 158 Middle St over Η H. Hay'e. AU kind* ot Machines for aale and to let. Kcpan ing· 
Boitera. 
W, U.COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
Booksellers und Stationers. 
HOYT, FOCiU A BREED, 92 Middle Street. 
Book-Binders. 
WM. A.QHINCY. Hoom 11 Printers Exchange, No. Ml Exchange Street. 
SMALL A SHACKFORD, No. 35 Plum Street. 
Bonnet und Hat Bleachery. H. E. UNI>EKV)OD,No. 310$ Congress Street. S. SAWYER A CO., Bleachers, 131 Middle street. 
Carpenters und Builders. 
WHITNEY Λ MEANS, Pearl st, opposite the Park 
Dye House. 
F. 8YMOND8, India St., l adies Cloaks eleansed or 
dyed for one dollar. 
Dentists. 
DBS. EVANS A 8TRODT, 8 Clapp Block, Con 
JOSIAH HEALD, No. IMS Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No, 13#Free Street. 
PACKARD A HARDY, Fluent Block, Corner Con. 
gress anil Exchange Sts. 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
WALTER COREY A CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
N. TAR BOX, 58 and 60 Fore ft. 
WOODMAN A WHITNEY, No. 58 Exchange 8t. Upholstering ot all kinds done to order. 
Furniture and House Furnishing 
Ooods. 
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal ets ] 
HOOPER Λ EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
L. F. HOYT, No. 11 Preble Street, Upholstering done to order. 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
DAVID W. DF.AVW V» eo » 
kinds ol Uuliolstering and Repairing done to 
llair Ooods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F. SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congtesa St opposite old City Hall. 
Horse Shoeing and Job Work. 
8. YOUNG Λ CO., No, 100 Fere stieet. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agen' tot Howard Watch Company. 
Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 
DURAN <fe JOHNSON, 171 Middle Λ 116Fed'lSts. 
Masons and Builders. 
Ν. E. RF.DLON, 233 1-2 Congress »t. 
Organ AcMelodeon Manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street. 
Puper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather «trips. 
OKO. U. LOTHROP & Co., No. 152, Exchange Street. 
Photographers. 
A. 8. DAVIS & CO., No. 80 Middle street. 
J. H LAMSON. 152 Middle St., cor Cross. 
Plumbers, 
JAM KS MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every des- cription ot Water Fixtures arranged and set up in the beat manner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, &c. 
P. FEKNEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sis. 
Ken! Estate Agents. 
JOHN C PRO TER, No., 93 xchange Street. 
GEO. R. DA VTI6,. '> No.3011 Congress street. 
Silver Smith and Gold and Silver 
Plater. 
M, PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress.| 
All kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Kepaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL,430Congre·* It 
Stair Builder. 
B. F. LIBBY, 171 Union Street, np «taire. 
Teas, Coffees, fcptces, Ac. 
J .DEEMING & Co, 48India s Its & lC4Coogreif>ats 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
J, AMBROSE MEBKILL, No. 139, Mi,Idle street. 
J.W. AH.H.MCDUFFEE,cor Mi<lille& Unionets 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE partnership heretofore existing between Jo- siah Nickerson a«ul Charles L. Litchfield under the llrm name ot Nicker, on A Litchfield is dis- 
solved by the withdrawal ot Charles L. Litchfield from said firm. 
The subscriber will attend to all business of the late firm at the store No 120 Commercial st 
JOSIAH NJCKERSON. Portland, Sept 5, 1871. sep9d2w 
1)1 H a ΟI UTIO N. 
ΠΓΊΗΕ Copartnership heretofore existing between L the undersigned, under the firm style ot Ε, K. Lemont & Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con- sent. I>. Ρ, H, Lockhart settles and pays the liabil- ities of the late firm. 
ft. K. LFMONT, 
D. P. H. LOCKHART. 
July 18lh, 1871. 
CO PAR TNBHS HIP. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under the name of LOCKIIARi' & 
SLOAN, and will continue the business ot manufact- 
uring ot Fine Carriage β & Sleigh*, at the old 
stand ot Ε. Κ Lemont & Co., 22 Preble st.. where 
they will be pleased to see the friends of the old firm 
and the public generally. 
D. P. H. LOCKHART, # j.c.sloan. 
July 18th, 1871. sepl lm 
Dissolution. 
THE copartnership existing between T. Johnson and M. Breunan, under the firm name of JOHN- 
SON & BRENNaN, will bedifeolved on or before 
the 1st, of September next, by mutual consent. 
Persons having bills against said firm will pfease 
present tlieai as soon as possible. 
Portland, Aug. 17,1871. ftugl8lt 
Portland & Rochester R R Co. 
Annual Meeting:· 
THE Stockholders ol the Portland and Rochester liailroid Coir pan y, will hold their Annual 
Meeting at thfir Depot, in tbeCitv of Portland, on Wednesday, ihe 4th of October, 1871, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon. 
Art. 1.—To bear the report ot the Directors. 
Art. 2.—To elect niue Directors lor the ensuing 
year. 
Art. 3.—To see how the means rieceesary to provide 
additional equipment for tlie road, to extend the 
same 40 the front side of the city, to build a branch 
from Saco River to Bonry Eaglo Falls, nom Spring- 
vale to San lord, ana tor other purposes connected 
with the road shall be raised. 
Art. 4 —To transact any other business that may 
come legally before tlii m. 
Hv order ot the Directors. 
f KKDERICK KO HIE, Clerk. 
Portland, Sep*. 18,1871. 
Eastern Express Co, 
HAVING concluded arrangemeuls with the Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad Co. for the Ex- 
press butiner over that road, we shall run our Mes- 
sengers between Poitland and North Conway, twice 
daily, on the 7 30 λ M and 1 30 ρ m train, receiving business for all stations on the line, and connecting with the several Stage Lines. 
Goods called tor in any part of the city by leaving 
orders at the office, Pluin st. jy20 d3m 
$5000.00 
Town of JDeering Bonds! 
FOR SALE AT 
SECOND NATIONAL BANK, 
34 Exchange SI., up main. 
eei>l-il3w 
A RELIABLE SECURITY. 
The first mortgage 
7 per cent. GOLD BOND 3 
OP THS — 
Burlington, Cedar Rapid» 
& Minnesota R. R. 
Yield over 9per cent 
In currency, on Subscription Price. 
The Chicago, Burlingtou & Quincy Road has con- 
tracted, by a traffic guarantee, to invest one-halt 
their gross earnings derived Irom this road, in the 
Bonds ot tbis company: which makes a ready market 
at all limes lor these bonds. 
Tbev are a first mortgage on a completed road, 
running through the richest region inthe wee*,mak- 
ing the shortest line from the Great Northwest to 
Chicago aud St. Louis. 
The present earnings, in the dullest season ot the 
year, pay ov^r 12 per cent on the mortgage debt. The 
loan is nearly placed. 
; The tmall balance is now ottered at 90 and accru 
edinteiest in currency,by Banks and Bankers gener 
allv, and 
HENRY CLE If S & Co., 
:»'J Wnll Hirrri.Keir l urk, 
aug23 W&S is wtl 
DAILY PBE8B ^PRINTING HOEUi 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Oard and Job Printer 
IOt) Kxohaiiffc H<riH't, 
PORTLAND. 
yf Erery description ol Job Printing neatl 
,Qii promptly executed. and at the lowest possibi 
** 
Onhrs ttoiu ttic -ountry solicited, and prompt! 
attended to. ja7dtf 
DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, uvn. 
A ifllMMÎMIlip· Roiuuqcc. 
A KEMINISCENCR OF AARON BUBB. 
"Nota Bene" (Col. Jolm F. H. Clairborne) 
contributes the following romance of the 
early days of Mississippi—a romance of 
which the eloquent, accomplished and fasci- 
nating Aaron Burr played a conspicuous 
part: 
The arrest of Aaron Burr, at the mouth of 
Cole's Creek, by order ol Cowies Mead, Act- 
ing Governor of Mississippi Territory, and 
his arraigument in the old city ol Washington, 
on the charge of treason ; the self-pos-ession, 
ability and tact he exhibited, and the favora- 
ble impression he made on tbe community, 
are all remembered historical incidents. He 
was discharged on giving bond lor his appear- 
ance, and bis principal bondsman was Col. 
Benijah Osinun, a native ol New Jersey, and the comrade of Burr in the Revolutionary war. He was au oïd bachelor, of handsome fortune—a high-toned Fedeialist in politics— who retained his military habits, and was held in much esteem. 
Colonel Osmun was one of tbe most practi- cal and successful planters in the Territory was the first who commenced to improve our breed of horses, and was renowned for his ta- ble and his wines. His beautiful estate ex- tended to the Half-Way Hill. His land*, on his death, were purchased by the late Gerard 
Brandon, and given to his sons-in-law, Col. 
James Smith and William Stanton, two ol 
our most valuable citizens, now deceased. 
Here Colonel Burr resided some weeks after 
his discharge, receiving the visits of influen- 
tial sympathizers, hut passius: his afternoons 
in the woods. The Hail-Way Hill, then 
clothed with majestic trees, was his lavorite 
resort. But its refreshing shade and charm- 
ing prospects weie not the only attr iction. 
The te lived at that lime near- the summit 
of the bill, in a li'tie vine-covered cottage, a widow lady from Virginia, whose small farm 
and two or three slaves were 'he only re- 
mains of a large fortune. lier husband had 
converted his pioperty into money, and, 011 
his wav to this Territory. was lobbed ami 
murdered by the notorious Joseph Thompson 
Hare, a moie bloodthirsty vil rain even than 
the celebrated Mason. She had but one child, 
Madeline, who must stili be lemetnbored by a few ot our older citizens as a miracle ol 
beauty. In form and teature, in grace end 
modesty, she wa« all that the old masters have 
pictured of tbe divine Madonna, or that art- 
ists ever dreamed of human loveliness. Those 
that saw her loved her, yet she was never con- 
scious of the sentiment until she listened to 
Aaron Burr. 
The family were Catholics, and there Col. 
Burr went to meet, by appointment, one ol 
bis numerous agents and correspondents, the 
Abbe Viel, a Jesuit priest of remarkable 
ability. He was born in New Orleans in 1ϊ:ίϋ, 
studied atjParis, and became a member of the 
Congregation of Oratory. At the dissolution 
of that body by the French Govern η ent, he 
returned to Louisiana, and exercised the 
priestly function iu the parish of "Attackapas. 
tie subsequently returned to France. It Is 
probable that Col. Buir, in his piojected in 
vasion of Mexico, contemplated securing the 
influence of the religious orders, ami lor this 
purpose had opened a correspondence with 
the Abbe, and met him by appointment at 
the secluded spot. 
At length, alter canvassing the situation 
with Col. Osmuu and six other confidential 
friends, Col? Burr determined to forfeit Ins 
boud and make his way to Pensacola. One 
9tormy night In February, 1807, he set forth, 
mounted on the favorite horse ot his bost,iml 
attended by Jerry, a faithful groom, who had 
orders to go as lar us I'carl Hiver. Urgent as 
was the necessity for expedition, Col. Burr 
halted till daylight at tbe widow's cottage, 
pleading with the beautiful Madeline "jo be 
the companion ot his flight, ile promised 
marriage, fortune, high position, and even 
hinted at imperial honors—not realiziug, even 
then a lugitive and branded traitor, the crush- 
ing downlal! that impended over him. 
The maiden had given her hejrt ; she hail 
listened to his witchery utght after night, and 
lcved him with ail llio fervor of her Soulhe-in 
natuie. She would bave followed him to the 
end of the earth and to the scaffo'd, and lier 
aged mother would freely have given her to 
this most captivateing man—for they looked 
on bim as a dean-god ; but, as with most ol 
our Southern women, virtue and propriety 
were strouger than prepossession and passion, 
and the entreaties of the accomplished liber- 
tine were firmly rejected. Battled and disap- 
pointed, he was comdelled to proceed, but 
promised to return, and carriek with him the 
covenant and pledge of the beautiful Made- 
line. 
She was wooed by many a lover. The 
yonng end gallant masters of the large 
plantations on Second Creek and St. Cathe- 
rine's strove in vain for her hand. Fortunes 
auti nue uuuiagc va ucvotcu ueans were IU1U 
at her feet, but the maid of the Half-Way 
Hill remained true to her absent lover; the 
more so because of the rumois that reached 
her ol his misfortunes and his guilt. She liv- 
ed 011 the recollection of his manly beauty, 
and the shades he had most affected were lier 
constant haunts. At length, when lie had 
fled from the United Stales, pursued by Air. 
Jefferson and the remorseless agents that 
swam around power and authoiity—when he 
had becu driven from England, and an out- 
cast in Paris, shivering with cold and starving 
for bread—he seems to have letl, lor the fiisi 
time, the utter hopelessness of his lortuues. 
And then he wrote to Madeline, and, iu a lew 
formal woids, released her from her promise. 
Stateing that he would never return to the 
United States, he advised her to enter a con- 
ventshould she survive her mother. A year or 
two alter tbissh.i went to Havana with a Mrs. 
W., a highly respectable lady, who owned 
the properly were Mrs. -St. John Elliot now 
resides. Her extreme beauty, her grace and 
elegance, produced the gieatest enthusiasm. 
The hotel where they put up was besieged. 
If she appeared on the balcony, a dozen of 
cavaliers were waiting to salute her When 
her volant was seen on the Pasco or the Plaze 
de Armas, it was escorted by the grandees of 
the Island. She was feted by the Governor- 
General ; serenades and balls followed in rapid 
succession, and the daily homage to her beau- 
ty never ceased until the evening bells sound- 
ed the Anaelus. 
Without surrendering her heart, or being 
carried away by universal admiration, she re- 
turned to the cottage on the Half-Way Hill. 
She was followed there by Mr. K.,an English 
gentleman, the head ot the laigest commer- 
cial house in Havana, and to him, on his sec- 
ond visit, she gave her band. 
The vine-covered cottage, its trellis and bor- 
ders, have crumbled into Just. The country 
lover and the innocent maiden are long since 
dead But the old hill still lilts its aced brow, 
wrinkled all over with traditions. A favorite 
lookout of the Natchez in time of war—the 
scene of a daring conspiracy against the Span- 
ish authority—the rendezvous ol lovers—the 
hiding place of b'igands, and the depot fot 
their bloodstained tieasure—mute, but faith 
lui witnessot the past. 
Brandon the Fence. 
nunc«louusou may oe iue most extensive 
dealer in stolen goods, lie is by no means the 
most artistic fence in New York. llu is a 
mere trader, but William Brandon, iu Broad- 
way, near Eight li street, is an artist io evil. 
He proves his superiority over his mere grov- 
elling lellows by his location, if by uothing 
else. While they are content to burrow iu 
side stieets or second-class thoroughlares, he 
boldly establishes himself in the fashionable 
promenade and business artery ot the me- 
tropolis. And he declares his higher aims 
and methods in every other way—in his per- 
son, maimers, and surroundiugs. Passing up 
deserted Broadway on a Sabbath with a 
I lie ml. ire met a carriage containing a party 
of distinguished appearance. Two «ere 
women, two men, and of the latter one ap 
parently a gentleman ot high breeding, lit 
was certainly a tine-looking man, with loug, 
silky, auburn beard, clear complexion, a cle.ir 
eve, and regular, features. He was dressed 
with all the elegance that ample means and 
good tasie can command,and lie was evident- 
ly on good terms with himself ami the world, 
for he chatted gayly but decorously with his 
companions. "That," said my companion, 
"is Brandon the fence," There was so 
much of gentlemanly completeness in the 
presence of the mail that it was difficult to 
imagine that he had ever stood at the bar of 
justice charged with the meanest of all crimes 
agaiust property. Yet I knew well enough 
that he was another of those marvellous out- 
laws who are "got dead to lights" without in 
curring any of the penalties of the law, anil severalcases strongly illustrative ot the mi- 
raculous fact passed through my mind. Al- 
most every detective in the force has had t< 
do with him at one time or another, but b< lias slipped through the lingers of all of them 
with equal skill and safety. OnceWooh idge liai 
him for $3.000 worth ol kid gloves, but then 
was a defect in the evidence, and Brandoi beat the law. Once Farley arrested him to 
receiving some valuable diamonds which liai 
been stolen, and he was held to bail tor "ex 
animation," but that was the last of the cast 
At another time Keilly, the ward detectivt 
got him for faro checks and other gaming iu 
: plemeuts, worlli $000, stolen by burglars troi I 720 Broadway, but it was held that such art 
cles are not property, and the receiver got ot 
of the scrape. The same officer took liii 
again for receiving a large lot of silk tin 
( brellas, stolen by burglars Irom 007 Broadwa 
but there were no private marks upon the a 
tides, the property could not lie proven, ai the receiver proved again triumphant.—Net 
er Side of New York, in October (latajy. 
I What is that which he who has it not do 
, I not wish for, but he who has it would η 
part with for any money? A bald bead. 
I'm ProsirHN of the Ne^ra. 
No candid (h-rson iu the South will deny 
that the general ex|>erietice of tliu negri) since 
emancipation has been progress; Hat iu 
nearly every respect of his I'fe lie exhibits 
unie improvement from that date. Soithera 
men are not very ready to advertise LhU to 
thfi world; they would piobably con lass it 
with reluctance to a Northern commis ion of 
in<|itiry; hut in private con versa lious .iwoug themselves, where no pride of contr iversy interposes, they freely admit it and wonder at it, Ίhe negro moves, lie ie showi ng the greatest eagerness lor knowledge and fduca- Uon : attested by the tact, lor which ex*111111- atiou is challenged, that iu the free sen »ls ol the South, where he has equal au m tsiuij, there are more black children thau white ones in proportion to the population ol each race in the given conumiuity. So lai from becoming the iule vagabond that the pessimist theorizers fcwo uld have hiiu after emu jcipa* lion, he is exemplarily industrious, ai «sied by the fact that to day the negro repr. sen 14 
ueariy all the labor ol the South, and admit- 
ting this test, that of persons in equal condi- 
tion of poverty and of necessity ol work, there 
arc far more poor whites than negroes whe 
are idle in the Soutli. Of the vices thai were 
to assail and destroy the negro iu his now es- 
ta te ol fieedom there are no proofs; qui Λ the 
contrary. The terrible vice of iutempe.ance, 
which has been the usual scourge of weak 
races, and the almost unfailing incident of ft 
precocious civilization, Is comparatively uu- 
knowu among the Souiheru Ireedmeu. So 
far tiom being uuprovideut, the woi.der ie how the negro econouiizis, gets so many good clothes and real comforts out of his very seamy wages. As a voter he uas slowu a discretion and independence thai havo uoli· plussed the wisest of our politicians. there weie white wiseacres who, some lime ago, supposed that the negro s vole might bo pro- cured by the merest solicitation, a mere wink 
irom his employer; and a common joke iu the Souih on the Fifteenth Amendment was that the disfranchised white man might buy some cheap old negro to do his voting for him. Never was such disappointment. The 
spectacle has not been iiummnm" 1,1 ·>■» 
South υΙ a negro who paid a deference io the while inau scarcely less than he had tiiown in the days of slavery, who poseibly yet said "Alas'r" wuo did his work in all humility and with all subjection, yet going openly la the polls and casting his vote there against tue 
party ol his employer. Such an îusiai ce ot 
self-respect and moral courage is to ι θ id* 
uiired even by those against whom it a It.—' 
"The Hmnance of the Μ tyro" in October Uatr 
cuy. 
A ''l>a(nrrre*t;iie." 
Bishop Doggett, of the Alethodist Epi copal 
Church, South, who lately presided over a 
colored Conference in Tennessee, was .-truck 
by the eloquence displayed in tlu boly, u 
well as by·I he lact that more than half of 
tbem had since the war taught themselves to 
read, and were able to refer to the bibid and 
to the discipline book with all the readinoesof 
their white brethren. The good bishop teils 
of the occasion a pleasant incident. '· There 
were several remarkable characters," he 
writes, "among the members of Contei-euce 
One was named Willis, lie was a presiding 
elder, as rotund as a hogshead, and somewhat 
resembling one. He was advanced in years, 
ot deep piety, without education, of decided 
ability, and perfectly black, lie arose < u my 
lelt, and said, "bishop, may 1 «peak?" kno<v- 
mg the preva'ent peuchant lor speaking, 1 re- 
plied, "That depends upou tue uature o> the 
subject." lie replied *'lt is in order." X ad- 
ded, "Proceed, then." He commenced by 
saying, "1 «vaut to opeu a daguerreotype" 1 
was equally amazed and amused. It wj» a 
most indefinite and enJMaticaf exordium. 
As ludicrous as it appeafflpH was really well 
conceived. His meaniug was that he w is tied 
to present an affecting picture to tue co iteui- 
plation of the audienee. That pictui was 
the relation in which the Kev. Tuomas Tay- 
loi had stood to them for the last three rears. 
He delineated his theme with force and beau- 
ty, melting into tenderness as he proc «ded, 
great pearly tears rolling down his dusky 
cheeks. His tiibute was positively eloquent, 
tie coucluded by offeriug a resolution that 
brother Taj lor be requested not io di .solve 
his relation with this colored Conference. I 
forgot and lorgave wliai L thought tun igno- 
rant blunder of liis first sentence' 11 ) did 
"open a daguerreotype" most effectually, and 
maintained iiis cieuit as an original oraior·"— 
"Romance of the Neyro," in October C alaxy. 
Am Annuug Itoubtr llialakr. 
In ntif nf Ilia eveeetlini/lv inlui'Miiii,.lPA 
minisences of Public Men" Colonel Forney 
tells a capital mecdote of a Western c.tizen: 
John Guy, who kept tbe National II'tel at 
Washington, bore a striking resemblance to 
General Lewis Cass, who was one ot hi· 
guests. Guy dressed liked Cass, and all howh 
not as portly,his lace, including 'he wait, was 
slraugcly similar. One day a Western iriend 
ot the house came in, after a long ride, dusty 
and tired, and walking up to the other, en- 
countered General Cass, who was standing 
there. Mistaking liim lor Guy, he slapped 
him on the shoulder and exclaimed: 'Well, 
old fellow, here X am ! The last time 1 hung 
my hat up in your sbaniy oue of your clerk· 
sent me to tbe lourth story ; but now thai X 
have got bold of you, 1 insist upon the lower 
room. The General, a most ilijjnill·d per- 
sonage, takeu aback by this startling ^aiute, 
coldly replied,' i'ou have commute! a mis- 
take, sir; I am not Mr. Guy; lam Gîneral 
Cass ot Michigan," and angrily turi ed away. 
The Western man was shocked al tlit'uncon- 
scious outrage he bad commuted ; but «eiore 
he had recovered Iront his mortification, Gun. 
Cass, who had passed atound the otHctt, con- 
fronted liim again, when a second tintj mis- 
taking him lor Guy, be faced him and said, 
''Here you are at last! I have just made a 
devil of a mistake. X met old Cass aud took 
him for you, and 1 am atraid the Micbigauder 
has gone off mad." What General Case 
would have said may be well iraagiiieo, If th· 
real Guy bad not approached aud rescu id tha 
innocent offender from the twice aisaikd and 
twice augered statesman. 
lient·· 
llow to overcome your sorrows—Strike one 
of your own sighs.—[Judy. 
A farmer gathers what he sows, w die a 
seamstress sews what she gathers. 
The sting of a bee carries conviction with 
It. It makes a bee-leaver at once. 
A poetic American describes ladies' lips as 
"tbe glowing gateway of pork and potato·*.'' 
Fashionable virtue—Flirt with your fiiend's 
pretty wife; pretend you are in love with her 
older sister. 
A California editor lia9 bought a mul j, and 
a brother editor chronicles it as a remaikable 
instance of sell-possession. 
"I'm ruined," as the old woman said when 
Un. R>«o nn « ,·λ Uk„» »»>- „Λ1.1 
ami 1 uiay as well warm myself." 
No people under heaven can e*c Ί the 
American in the manly art of sittin ; on a 
bench and seeing eighteen men play ba.L 
A "shoemaker" writes that he is not only 
willing to give woman her rights, but "her 
rights and lefts." This is his last joke. 
A veteran shopkeeper says that although 
his clerks are very talkative duting the day, 
they are always ready to shut up at nigUt. 
If it be true that Urigham is writing a book 
having for its title, "What I Know About 
Women," it will doubtless be au esha tsdve 
work. 
What bird is that which it is absolutely 
necessary that w« should have at our dinner 
table, and yet need never be cooked or ?jrved 
up? A swallow. 
A red-hot copperhead out West iodign intly 
refused to allow a physiciau to attend lilm In 
a bad case of fever, because he proinnwl to 
effect a "radical" cilre. 
A militia officer being told by a phunolo- 
gist that he had the organ ot localit / very 
large, innocently replied: "Very likely; I was 
fifteen years in the local militia." 
A couceited young parson once said: "This 
morning 1 preached to a cougregati >u ol 
asses." "1 thought of that," retorted a lady, 
"when you called them your beloved breth- 
ren." 
A Domestic Kevelation.—Nice boy—I'm (oi- 
ly glad you're going to slop with us." Visi- 
tor—"Are you,darling? Why so?" Nice boy 
—"Cause wc shall hav« uice dinners 
Judy, , 
A Cincinnati newspaper contains an ac- 
count of the production of a new play, aud 
says the audience "sat spell-bound, fhere 
were only lonr persons present. Ono was 
deaf, aud the other three asleep." 
A man of Galveston, the other day, who 
complained of be>ng overheated, eflV. ted a 
permanent cure by drinking six glasses .>! ice- 
water, without the aid ot a physician. He 
was cool when the coroner came. 
"Is your brother-in-law really such a laiy 
man? asked one gentleman of an jther, 
"Lazy !" was the reply, "why, he's s» lazy 
that he has an artist employed by_ the mouth 
to draw his breaili with a ciayon. 
"It is the type of eternal truth," 
Kuskin, "that the soul's armor k ί , M 
set to the heart unless a woman 
.ha'aun« 
braced it, and It is onlv when 
.be b' «ces 
loosely that the honor of manhood 
faus. 
What can be wetter th.nawom.n^ with. 
cataract in ber eye, * „s ln her.klrte 
a creek in her backw„h a no- 
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Alexia i. « »»>"«' 
Ye maidens of America! Alexis, son of 
Hie monach whom countless millions, from 
the Baltic ou the North and the Euxine 
on 
the South to the Okhotosk and wild Kamt- 
rha kaon the East, own as sovereign loi I and 
) ing, is corniog! Toadies all, metropolitan 
iiud provincial,—ye who "dearly love 
a lord, 
— propose you to greet, in the gutteial accents 
•if his native land, him wbo one day will be 
Czar of all the Russias! He is coming—lie 
has actually started ! II he come to Portland 
we will show h'm that we can not ouly hold 
high revelry over a defunct Peabody, and bow 
the knee to the debauched and drunken licit 
of Eusland's purple, but can make our supple 
genuflections with easy grace to lilin who is 
about to inherit as wide an empire and a hi 
more obsolute empire than the little-souled 
Wales. Let us all prepare to hurrah, tc 
crowd, to rush, to push, to gaze, to take notf 
of all hie attendants, to familiarize ourselves 
with his wardrobe, to observe his august per 
son, to wond r at the glitter of his teeth, the 
stateliness of his form, the courteousness ο 
his manner and the elegance of bis dress 
Lei democracy forget itself, and indulge iti 
paroxysms of eutbusiasni over a yiung man 
who has been so good as lo be born the sec- 
ond son of a great mouacli, and whose elder 
brother has been so good as to die. His worth 
is souiethiiiz tremendous, though he has done 
nothing in the arts, in letters, in war or in 
statesmanship. He lias an %nnual income 
large enough to pay the expenses of our en- 
tire House of Representatives, but most of our 
"selectmen" have a larger and more active 
brain. He has written nothing, invente1! 
nothing, done nothinï,but he is a prince! 
Let our plain republican dames bring out 
their poor finery and prepare their tawdry 
magnificence for his reception. 
All these things we' did for that depraved 
idiot,Wales; and immediately thereafter it was 
the pleasure ol his royal mother's government 
and the noble supporters of his royal mother's 
throne to join our Rebels iu a serious attempt 
to overthrow this Republic. 
Β ussia now supports a more absolute gov- 
ernment than any other civilized country on 
the lace of the globe. Its rulers have always 
been friendly to those of the Uuited States; 
so have those of Turkey. J η both cases the 
friendliness is purely accidental. Distance 
prevents any possible antagonism of interest, 
and the outward iorm of triendshln is pre- 
served in spite of the fact that a whole heaven 
separates the "congenial" powers iu respect 
to their government, customs, laws and re- 
ligion. Moreover, jealousy of England and 
the Western continental powei^is sufficient 
to account for the desire of both to conciliate 
the ch'ef of the American commonwealths. 
Russia, the power that led in the partition of 
Poland, that lias absorbed Circassla, that is 
even now pushing its Asiatic conquests al- 
most to the coors of British India, was our 
friend during the war. It received Farragnt 
with distinguished consideration, and paid 
all the necessary honors »,o the lamented 
Burlingame. Why should it not? Turkey would 
have done the same. But Russia is to-day 
the power which more than any "other stands 
in the way of the universal republic. The 
prince who is coming to us may justly claim 
an tue nouors uu.j to the representative ot a 
friendly power, but to none of those popular 
demonstrations that belong exclusively to 
friends of tbe p^ogje and of human kind. 
The IVnr in Ihr King, 
Tbe^rsC epoch in the history of the Tam- 
many ring since it was compelled to acknowl- 
edge its criminality day be considered to have 
ended with the appointment of Green as Dep. 
uty Controller. The movement began with 
Foley's petition for an injunction to prevent 
Connolly paying out any more tunds, except 
for tbe current city expenses, which was tem 
porarily granted and alter» ards made perpetu- 
al, though fought by the Ring and its organs. 
The next move was entirely confined to the 
King, and was an attempt to make a Jonah 
of Connolly by compelling him to resign. To 
accomplish this, it is claimed by Connolly 
that Mayor Hall and tbe others were instru- 
mental in stealing the vouchers which they 
thought would be charged upon Connolly by 
tbe public as an attempt to destroy the proofs 
of hie guilt. This was followed by a letter 
from Mayor Hall requesting tbe Contro'ler to 
resign, and an indignant leader In the World, 
eayitig to "Slippery Dick," Thou art the 
man." Connolly replies that tbe Mayor is 
equally responsible for the action, of th« Con- 
troller, and flatly refuses to be the vicarious 
sacrifice for the ring, and insinuates that Muy- 
or Ilall and his friends procured the abstrac 
tion ut tbe vouchers in order to compel bun 
to resign. Connolly with an air of triumph, 
declares that the vouchers stolen are of little 
account. Mr. Tilden, chairman of the Dem- 
ocratic Central Committee, now appears up- 
on the tapis, as tbe adviser of Connolly. Ifall 
ncrw would remove Connolly, but the rascally 
provisions of tbe city charter enacted by the 
Legislature of the King prevents it. Hall & 
Co. give up as checkmated. Now Slippery 
Dick makes a move, dismisses his Deputy 
Controller and appoints a man thrown aside 
by the Ring several years ago, because be was 
an anomoly in the party and utterly useless, 
being styled an honest Democrat, as Deputy 
until next February, and turns over the de- 
partment entirely to him. Mayor Hall is 
made to consider this as tantamount to the 
reciriTiotinn nf ( Virinn I'.ir an/1 at η η η a (amlaro 
the office to General McClelian. General Mc- 
Clellan, for once, does not stop to consider, 
but declines peremptorily, considering Slippe- 
ry Dick a more formidable antagonist at first 
sight thau the late Mr. It. E. Lee. Mr. Green 
the honest Democrat, succeeds to the manage- 
ment of the Controller's department and is 
sustained by Mr.Tilden and the citizens'com- 
mittee of Seventy. Mayor Hall consults Cor- 
poration Counsel O'Gorman, and Lawyer 
O'Conor gives an opinion which causes the 
Mayor to withdraw, leaving Connolly the 
master of the position, aud the World in edi- 
torial contortions over the matter. In the 
meantime O'Gorman and Mayor Hall bave 
been writing each other complimentary let- 
ters relative to tho prosecution of the parties 
who, it is alleged, have fraudulently obtained 
what Mayor Hall aud the Argus styles, 
" ruber exorbitant prices" for carpets, plas- 
tering, etc. Here the first chapter of the 
contortions of the Tammany ring naturally 
ends. 
Light from a Democrat it* Nourcc. 
Δ singular leature of the returns is that 
Perham a vote is increased almost wholly in 
those places where the Republican authori- 
ties liave winked at the liquor traffic.—Argus 
Sept. 2Oth. 
How about Lewistou, where Mr. Garcelon 
is the Democratic Mayor, aud was the Demo- 
cratic candidate for Senator? The gain for 
Governor Peiharn in that city was 503! 
The House, according to the Republican 
estimate, will be 38 Democrats, 111 Repubh- 
aatis. and one independent, and one district 
in doubt. Last year the Republicans had 123 
to the Democrats 38. The represen tati'η was 
cut down by the re-districting of the State. 
The Uepublicans therefore lose some twelve 
Representatives, it will thus be seen that 
the Democrats aie considerably stronger in both branches ot the Legislature than they were last year.—Argus, Sept. 20th. 
Last year the Republicans had precisely 
it. « 41 1 J 
υviin year—1 Ιό. 
The representation lias not "been cut down 
by the re-districting of tbe S Late," for the 
number is fixed by tbe constitution at 151, 
and the Democrats are no stronger in tlic 
House than tbey were last ye:ir. 
Another quarter ill a primary school would 
be of no injury totbe author of the paragraphs 
in the Argus. 
— 
Is a. BE.CKNT issue we published the com- 
ments of tbe New York World upon the un- 
expected results of the Maine election. As 
it its wont, tbe World assumed the character 
of chief dictator and tells us that it had ear- 
ly advised the provincial Democracy of Maine to declare for tbe new departure and through the whole canvass to bear aloft Its standard ■with this very strange device. To be sure t he 
Democracy began well enuogh. Tbe Con- vention after a manner followed the advice of tbe chief organ of Tammany and certain of the party organs that are ready for any sacri- fice that will make the Democratic party the distributer of the spoils began to shout aloud, "new departure!" But in a few days it was discovered that so strange a war cry was 
Chilling the ardor of the old leaders who will 
be happy politically «"til slavery and 
an administration like .lames 
Buchanan's are 
restored 11 wa3 ,he" asreed be 
tween the oWtiine veterans and the more 
anxious of the office hunters to say not a 
word about the new departure, while Mr. 
Kimball should give it the go-by in his fa- 
mous letter of acceptance. The World may 
rest assured that this is the real hisorv of the 
failure of the new departure in Maine; or in 
other words, all of the Democracy that really 
believe in the party are opposed to any such 
heresy, Now to charge the failure of the 
new departure domina upon the goose quill of 
poor old Alexauder Stephens is a mean expe 
diency of the World, and can only be attrib- 
ute to jealousy on its pait toward Mr. Steph- 
ens who has boen longer in the Democratic par- 
ty than Mr. Mauton Marble rind has a larger 
and more faithful band of followers in Maine 
than the self-constituted dictator of the 
World. 
folilicnl Kale·. 
Tammany spent ^S00,000 iu safes, and 
then lost the vouchers, the moment they 
were asked tor. This is the Democratic way 
of administering the trust of government· 
The Chicago Post says Mr. Chase declares 
to all callers tint lie is not a candidate lor 
a ly office, and that he especially avows with 
I much emphasis that he is not a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for the Presi" 
dency. 
The Hon. Jacob Tome, Republican candi- 
date tor Governor of Maryland, is said to be 
I the wealthiest man in the State outside of 
Baltimore. He is a native of York county, 
Pennsylvania, and forty years since came a 
poor boy to the town of Port Deposit, in 
which he lias ever since resided, lie is the 
President of two bunks, half a dozen steam- 
boat and manutacturing companies, lias built 
two churches and a school house in Port De- 
posit with his own money, aDd is a friend to 
the poor of '.he towu and county. 
The delegate train from the Springfield 
Democra1 jc Convention stopped at Westboro' 
on its way to Boston. Some one asked, 
"What place is this this?" A voice replied, 
"VVeslboro. All aboard lor the Reform 
School." A delegate, drowsy and slightly 
sprung, just at that moment shouted, 
" 'rah 
for Young Dimocracy!" 
A St. Loui» editor prouounces his firm con- 
viction that the general diffusion of education 
is the prolific souce of dishonesty. He is 
biroselfe evidently a person of unblemished 
integrity, but a little compulsory schooling 
might improve his rhetoric—and his politics 
also. 
Ί he Ku-Klux Organization- 
A correspondent of the 'New York Post 
concludes a series of articles in that paper on 
this subject in the issue of Tuesday. The po- 
sition of that paper on this subject as well as 
the legislature adopted by Congress has been 
so conservative that it would not publish 
ar.y communications that it was not fully as- 
sured were from the most authentic [sourcest 
andeutitled to the fullest credence: 
THE NATURE OP THE ORGANIZATION. 
it is a secret political order, thoroughly or- 
ganized and well armed. The unitot the or- 
ganization is the "klan," which is the name 
given to what in military phrase would be call- 
ed the corporal's or sergeant's squad. Each 
"ttlau" has one chief and irom ten to eighteen 
members, the number depending on the ne- 
cessity for easy access to and communication 
with each other and with the chief. To avoid 
\ too ûxteusive knowledge of the personnel of tbe 
O'Uer me hiÎtun aie uwi uivcu ijcl ujillcu ww 
ceed eighteen ineml>er8. 
A convenient number of klafïs, all belonging 
in tbe same vicinity (generally all that belong 
to tbe sa*"e voting precinct), constitute a dis 
trict, which bas one chief, who has one or two 
assistants. 
There is within the order a military court for 
the trial of offeuding members, constituted of 
from three to five chiefs oi klan,and called a 
"council," before which an offender may plead 
when charged with disobedience to his path of 
membership. Th6 decisiou of this court is 
final, and ii the members refuses to appear aizid 
piead, the trial nevertheless goes on. The 
council may even meet and determine his guilt 
and affix the penilty twithout notifying 
n umber that he is charged with-an oftence. 
Of course in an order which has so long enjoy- 
ed the most perfect immunity from interfer- 
ence tbe stringency of the observance of its 
rules has been greatly relaxed. Iu many 
pl aces some of the higher grades of officials a e 
wanting, and in some places the minor subdi- 
vision ot the klan is absent, all the members of 
Mich places constituting, when wanted, a Ku- 
K lux mob. The main features of tbe plan ot 
otganizaiiou are closely followed, as a general 
rule, however. 
RULES OF THE ORDER—DISGUISES—SECRECY— 
OFFICERS. 
The rules which are iutended to prevent de- 
tection are nearly perfect, aud if rigidly ad- 
hered to would make detection exceedingly 
difficult. Some of these are as follows: 
No member of the order is allowed to ap- 
pear for any Ku-Klux business except in dis- 
guise. His horst must be disguised also. The 
disguise is commonly a long, loose gown fas- 
teued about the neck, hanging loosely nearly 
to tbe feet, and covering tbe entire persou be- 
low the throat. Over the head is drawn a 
kind of loose bag, or sack, having boles cut for 
the eyes, and a hole for the mouth. Any one 
who has ever seen persons dressed for what is 
called a "sheet masquerade" will readily ap- 
preciate the difficulty of distinguishing a sin- 
gle characteristic of even a well known friend 
when eo attired. Except tbe height and voice 
nothing is left which can be identified. The 
voice is habitually disguised, and tbe language 
is merely an imitation of Irish brogue. All 
members on active duty are forbidden to 
speak at all except when it is absolutely neces- 
sary. These disguises are usually made of 
some thin cottou cloth, black and red seeming 
to be preferred. They are bedecked with stars, 
crescents and like figures cut out ot cloth of a 
different color and sewn on the gown. The 
head dress frequently has several horns made 
ot cloth and stufied. The horses are covered 
bead and flanks with sheets ot the same mate- 
rial as the disguis·, and similarly ornamented. 
Altogether, tbe costume of man and horse is 
made to look as strange and unearthly as pos- 
sible; and so great has been the success in this 
that in ssme places for a long time many of the 
more ignorant negroes really believed that 
mey were wnat mey auuouuceu tuemseives— 
the "dead of rebel battle fields," come back 
from the grave to punish tbem for their mis- 
deeds. 
To make the use of names unnecessary,, each 
member of the order, as soon as he is assigned 
to a clan, is designated by a number. While 
on expeditions, or even at other times in con- 
v nation among themselves about Ku-Klux 
matters, members of a klan are forbidden to 
8|ieak ot a member by his name, but must al- 
ways designate him bv his number, so that any 
accidental listener could not identify the per- 
so spoken ot. While the passwords, grips, 
hailing signs, signals, &c., are general and 
knowutoall members, they are lorbiddeu to 
use them except when absolutely necessary, 
aud are forbidden to attempt to discover by 
these whether another person is a member of 
the order, unless some substantial reason ex- 
ists for knowing it. They must under no cir- 
cumstances talk to any one who is not a mem 
her of the same klau about any matter with 
which the order is connected, or about the or- 
d.-r itself; and after any act is done by the 
klan, no one must speak of anything connect- 
ed with that act, even to another member of 
the same klan. except to the chief, and only 
when it is important to do so. In each klan 
the members kno\7 each other and their own 
chief, but, except through necessity or acci- 
dent, have no knowledge of what other persons 
belong to the order. When individual mem- 
bers or the whole of different clans meet for 
work, each member is required to avoid if pos- 
sible knowing who any other individual is. 
Each chief of klan knows and receives orders 
from bis district chief and his assistants, but 
Joes not, except by accideut, know who the 
higher officers are. So district chiefs know 
tlie officers lit xt above them in rank, but not 
necessarily those of higher grade. Special 
grips, passwords and signs, known only to^the 
district aud division chiefs aud to those of 
higher grade, make it possible tor them, when 
necessary, to make themselves kuown officially to their subordinates. It is thus possible that 
t»vo men, living in the aaiue house, mav h« 
morally certain each that the other is a mem- 
ber of (lie order; but, il put under oatli, cannot 
Hwear from any positive knowledge that such is the fact. It is only tbe more important acts 
of riot or outrage tliat are iu person directed 
or ordered by the higher grade of officers. In 
regard to other acts only general directions are 
given,and the details are left to the minor offi- 
cers and members. 
As might be iulerreti, an order organized for 
and executing such lawless violence is not in 
the best of discipline, or under ihe complete 
control of its office s and leading men; hence 
many of tbe whippings and beatings are those 
executed by the chief's of klan.or even a lew 
individual members, on their own responsibil- 
ity. In one case in this State two white uien, 
known to be Democrats,and suspected to be 
Ku Klux as well, were visited and severely 
Whipped by a band of Ku Klux. The explana- tion given was Vhat they had disobeyed orders, and done son:e whipping on their own respon- sibility and tor motives ol personal spite. The roles are not rigidly observed, and frequently disguises are imperlect or carelessly put on, and members do too much talking. I'ersons are someijme.s initialed who are not entirely trustworthy as members, and there have keen occasional discoveries and betrayals. It also happens, sometimes, as recently in North Car- olina, that, among se many members, some are willing to hide from a coming storm by turn- ing state s evidence. 
"REPlfÏABLIÎ MEMBER»" — DESPERADOES—THE OATH. 
Each klan has usually one or two member·, frequently more, who W'llingly engage person- 
ally iu the more barbarous acts of violeuce. 
Murders and the like, unless they can be given 
the appearance of .Lynch-law, are executed 
inly by picked men, selected desperadoes, who 
λ ill do the work without any qualms of cou- 
icieuce, and do it skilfully. Many members 
lind, indeed, whole klans are sometimes com- 
■used of such men)»would not, 011 account of | locial position and lingering feeling of right, be vailed upon for any active work of the order, such men are useful only to control public eutitneut, to furnish bail-bonds for those who 
ire arrested, and to icfluence juries or furnish 'reputablo" eviueuce for tbe defence. Of pilch, ,lso, are a large number of tbe very respectable :entlemen who are constantly assuriug the ouutry that the Ku Klux is a myth, that the 
tories of what it does are lies told for partisan 
purposes, and that all is peace and quiet iu 
.heir section. 
THE NUMBER OF MKMBKBS. 
It is, of course, impossible to do more than i 
estimate rudely the nuiub«-r of in embers oftbe | 
Ku-Klux order, taking as tbe basis of estimate 
certain known facts. The order is kuowu to _ 
exist and flourish extensively in every' part of i 
Teunesse», in Middle aud Southern Kentucky, ; 
in Louisiana, Texas, Northern .Mississippi and 
Alabama, Northwest Georgia, middle 
and 
western parts of the North and SouthiCaroii- 
nas. Iu smaller numbers, bui still suffic ently 
great to be worthy ot »ot<ce, it exists in Ar 
kaneas, Middle and Southern Alabama 
aud 
Mississippi) the remaiuder ol Georgia and 
parts ot Florida, the remainder 
ol North and j 
South Carolina, a>'d to some extent in South- 
ern Virginia. In one lo vu of about fifteen 
hundied inhabitants iu Western- Souili Caro- j 
lina, there are ten klans, with an average off 
twelve members each. Iu the same county, 
in one township more than three-fourths of the 
white voters are members of the order. In a 
neighboring couuty, a gentleman of character, 
who, though deuyirg membership, was cer 
tainty not such an eue my of the order as to ex- 
aggerate its uumbers, testified before the con- 
gressional committee that he believed there 
was nota respectable unmarried white man in 
the cou κ ty towu who was uot a member of the 
Ku-Klux order. During the election riots iu 
Laurens, one prominent man in that towu was 
able, in le«s tban ten minutes alter the first 
shot was fired, to go from the court bouse 
among the crowd in the street and put seventy 
men iu line, fully armed a?.d organized, while 
within the succeeding twelve hours over twelve 
hundred men assembled at the town, and 
showing from tb^ first every evidence oi thor- 
ough organization. When the negro prison- 
ers were taken from the iail iu Union aud mur 
dered, five hundred Ku-Klux, perfectly organ- 
ized and in admirable discipline, as shown by 
their conduct, were engaged in the outrage. 
They are known to have assembled upou no 
tieeeemtotbe neighboring counties, and to 
have come froin twenty-five to thirty-five 
miles over winter roads, from every point of the 
compass, betwt.eu Saturday morning and Sun- 
day night, meeting iu Uuiôn couuty at the ap- 
Recently, during the vigorous pursuit of the 
order by Judge Lugan in Ku-berford and Shel- 
by counties, North Oaroliua, where a large 
number dI the Ku-Klux made a full confession, 
identilying as members great numbers of per- 
sons, so many fled from the wrath 01 the law 
executed by a fearful judge that iu one place in 
Shelby county it was difficult to get together 
euougb m»n to bury the body of a man who 
had uied there. · 
The best-informed persons in the 3iost dis- 
turbed districts in this state estimate tbat 
from two thirds to three-fourths of all the 
white men, betweeu the ages of sixteen and 
fifty, are members of the Ku-Klux order; and 
tbat of the young unmarried men six-sevenths 
are members. The members oi the order claim 
even a laraer membership than this. Of 
course, everywhere a large propoition of these 
are not active members, except upon very im- 
portant occasions. This estimate, nearly coin- 
ciding with the assertions of members of the 
order, their statements may be taken as fair 
data for estimating the number elsewhere. 
The order claims that it lias a membership of 
over five hundred thousand iu the whole 
South. Making due allowance for exaggera- 
tion, there is little doubt that a very .moderate 
estimate would place tbe membership at not 
less than two hundred and fifty thousand. 
When to this is added that part of the temain- 
iug white population which is in very close 
sympathy with the order, the estimate of its 
numbers by the order itself is not extrava- 
gant. 
The Feeling in Vermont. 
To the Editor of the Press : 
The letter herewith enclosed is from one of 
the most prominent business men in Northern 
Vermont, who has contributed heavily to the 
railroad, and is most deeply interested in its 
success. It is simply one out of many expres- 
sions, reaching me, of the deep concern of the 
Vermont people that tb? railroad to Portland 
be made a completed thing at the earliest pos- 
sible date; an expression likewise of their un- 
derstanding of what Portland has virtually 
pledged to the road, and of what s-te will gain 
from it. You may perhaps deem it proper to 
publish the letter, but will please omit the sis- 
n iture,asIdo not feel warranted to use the 
writer's name without express permission. 
* * 
Hyde Pabk, Vt., Sept. 16, 1871. 
.Esq., 
Cambridge, Vt. 
Dear Sir:—Our Vermont people notice the 
recent action ot ilie Portland Board of Trade 
touching tbe increase ot the business and trade 
of the city. We hope the citizens of Portland 
will not forget tbat Northern Vermont is 
spending: over $3,000,000 for a railroad, which, 
whatever incidental good it may work for our 
people, will give Portland the trade cf a rich 
portion of this State, and tbe handling ot a 
vast body of agricultural products. It will 
give Portland a large, permanent and lucra- 
tive business, aud increasing business. It will 
at the same time give Portland access to the 
West, and give her something to "forward," 
something tor her "Forwarding Houses'' to 
do. All our efforts, all our expectations have 
been made with a view to business connections 
with Portland, We have spent our money in 
the convictiou, in the absolute assurance that 
Portland would come to time at her end ot the 
line. Portlaud has virtually pledged this by 
her corporate action and by the whole course 
and movement of afiairs since the inaugura- 
tion ot the railroad enrerprise. Here is the 
business that Portland needs, and sure busi- 
ness, business without competition, business 
waiting for ber hand. Would not Portland 
teel the difference if a three fold number were 
to be added to :he population ot the city? This 
is just what the railroad will do so tar as re- 
gards business. I hope these considerations 
will be urged upon the Portland public with 
• all their weight. There may be indeed no real 
necessity for this, but deep as we are in this 
matter, towns, individuals and all, we natural- 
ly feel some anxiety. 
New Publication». 
The Nursery lor October is more sparkling 
and bright than usual, if it is possible. Its 
pictures are works of art, aod there is not a 
dull line or a really trivial one betweou its cov- 
ers. The holidays are coming and there is 
nothing that will be a continual joy to little 
folks like the Nursery. Send $1 50 to J. L. 
Sborey, Boston. 
Harper's Monthly for October holds with- 
in its familiar covers more than usual variety 
and excellence. The ex-Postmaster of the 
Cross Roads here puts in an appearance as a 
nnpt nf til/» <1 η mua) r> oflTurfinno" nn<l nnnnWa 
himself creditably. The moral of his poem is 
one which will bear pouaering. Prof. De 
Mille continues his story, which has the inevi- 
table assortment of bandits, demon wives, &c. 
The poem which opens the lumbers is above 
Harper's average, and worthily illustrated. 
'Reiudeer, Dogs and Snow Shoes," is a reada- 
ble article, and an excellent%adveriisement of 
the book from which it is taken. Au article 
on "Postage Stamps," with numerous illustra- 
tione will go unread, we tru9t, of our juveniles, 
lest the ancient epidemic of stamp collecting 
arise in all its primal force. "Anne Faroes*" 
drags its slow lensth along, there are one or 
two readable short stories, and Bayard Taylor 
contributes an interesting paper. Two or three 
illustrated papers ai d the editorial depart- 
ments are all that remain that is noteworthy. 
The latter, five in number, are ful), well writ- 
ten and accurate. 
The Atlantic Monthly for October is an 
unusually attractive number. Lydia Maria 
Child begins the pages with a thoughtful essay 
on "the intermiugling of Religions." Several 
of the serials, stories aDd sketches are continu- 
ed, including Mr. Howell's "Wedding Jour- 
ney," whose married lovers are brought to 
Niagara Falls amid a variety of fineljMold in- 
cidents. Mr. Edward Atkinson's article on 
Revenue Reform, is one of unusual merit 
aud will command attention. Mr. Higginson 
has a very interesting sketch of an evening 
with Mrs. Hawthorne. The poetry of the num- 
ber is especially rich, containing contributions 
from Whittier,Bret Harte, Aldrich and Mrs. 
Piatt. Of the charms of the " Whispering 
Gallery," still devoted to Dickens, we need no 
speak, while the literary notices will speak for 
themselves to every candid reader. 
Our Young Folks lor October abounds in 
illustrations, while the stories, poems, sketches 
and puzzles will bo the delight of the juveniles 
and of many older heads iu addition. With 
the veteran writers, like Trowbridge, Lucy 
Larcom aud others, are mingled the young con- 
tributors, who make their mark to advantage. 
Tub Galaxy for October is tull as attractive 
as usual. People are not so much interested to 
read what Mr. Grf»elev lrnnwu nhnnt. fai-min». 
but will be quite curious to nee what be ha« 
written in favor of tbe "Oae Term Principle.* 
Edward A. Pollard, a writer that is never dull, 
contributes an avticle on the Romauce of tbe 
Negro. Edward Crapsey furnishes another ar- 
ticle on the 'Nether Side of New Vork." Mr. 
Crapse.y lias got pretty low in the crime calen- 
dar of New Yord city, but has not reached tbe 
Tammany ring. JÎ. Phillips contributes a 
Reminiscence of Alexander Dumas. The con- 
tinued stories are still continued, aed there is 
the usual number of short ones. In Drift 
Wood is an article entitled, "Our Visit to 
Moosehead." The Scientific MiscellaDy em- 
braces sixteen articles of general interest. The 
Club Room contains a dozen articles far above 
the usual merit. Sheldon & Co., publishers, 
New York. 
Officers of the S. J. C. Υοκκ Countv.— 
Çhe following is a list of the officers of the Su- 
3reme Judicial Court, now in session at Ai- 
red: County Attorney, Georgo C. Yeaton; 
31erk of Courts, Amos L. Allen; Sheriff, Ed- 
uund Warren; Crier, Horace J. Beau; Mes- 
leuger, Daniel Ferguson. Officers in aften- 
lance: William Duunells,Ivory A. Hall, Reu- j 
>eu H. Ricker and E. J. Getchell. 
SuoabRiver Railboad.— Λ passt uger train 1 
'otnmenced running trwui Sunapee Lake to * 
ïradford, over this road this (Tuesday) morn- j 
ng, briuging down nearly ** car lull for tbe 
irsttrip. For the present tbe traiu will run 
ip from Bradford in the morning to get pas- 
engers, as there are no conveniences (or hous- 
Dg engine or car at tbe lake.—Concord Moni· 
jr. 
Tbe Mobile Register tell» Sumner tbat "the a 
ase and audacity which eminently quality a 
lan to act the sailor or the novelist may equal- 1 
y unfit him for the role of tbe historian," 
Statu Newis. 
ANDBOSCOUGIN COUNTT 
Thomas Tasb, Principal of the High School, 
Das l>eeu elected Superintendent ot the schools 
3t the city of Lewistou. 
The Advertiser save» widow lady in Auburn 
has sold this year sixty-five dollars worih ot 
apples, the produce of four trees. 
The Supreme Judicial court commenced its 
session in Audroscoggiu county on Tuesday, 
at Auburn, Judge Walton, presiding. 
The examination in the cases of the "igbt li- 
quor dealers at Lewiston wlieie seizutes w> re 
made list Monday, has bien continued to next 
Monday. They all pleaded not guilty. 
A temporary bridge is to be built i,cross the 
river at Lewistou while tbe new bridge is ht- 
ing built. 
ABOOSTOOK COUVTY. 
Ex-Gov. Washburn and Geo. T. Davis, Esq. 
with tbeir wives, spent the Sabbath in Houl- 
ton.JMonday morning they proceeded t« Wood 
stock, and intecd visiting St. John and Hali- 
fax. 
The Houlton Pioneer says the Republicans 
carr.ed every representative district in Aroos- 
t ok county Ii puts down Mr. Keegan ot Van 
Buteu as a Republican. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
The house,barn, stable and outbuildings of 
Laforest Voter of Sa'em, were burned to the 
ground, Monday afternoon. No insurance. 
The people of Phillips are agaitating the mat- 
ter of a railroad to that village, and have held 
a meeting, organize* and chose a committee 
of nine to get up a petition to the Legislature 
and see about preliminary survey. 
LINCOLN COUNTS. 
The Second Annual Fair and Show of the 
Farmer's Club will be bolden at Bristol Mills, 
on tbe 3d,4th and 5th ot October. Gen. J. L 
Chamberlain will deliver tbe address. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The trial of S. J. Worcester, before Trial 
.Justice E. McCrillis ou charge of shooting 
Frank Ladd, at Dexter with intent to kill, was 
closed Monday atternoon. Worcester was 
hound over to the Supreme Court, in the sum 
of #1000. L.adU is recovering trom bis wound, 
although he will probably be disabled lor some 
time. 
Forty-six vessels arrived iu Bangor, Tues- 
day. 
The Board of Aldermen of Bangor passed an 
order for the appropriation of a sum not ex- 
ceeding $1500 tor carrying into efli ct the pro- 
gramme for the reception of the President of 
the United Sûtes. Tlie Couimou Council 
ameuded the order by nuking the sum $3000. 
There are some fifty persons iu Orrington 
aged 70 years aud upwards, and the populatiou 
ol the town isi only 1950. 
Mrs. N. Lunt ot Orouo, met with quite a se- 
vere accident on Monday afternoon. While 
going down stairs her foot tripped and she fell 
and broke her arm, and bruised her face aud 
chest considerably. Having received no inter- 
nal injuries, her friends hoprt for a full recovery 
indue time. 
Alter the arrest of Smith, the highway rob- 
ber ot Mr. Josselyn, upon whom nearly $300 
of the stolen money was found, he made a full 
aoulession and told where he had hidden the 
rest of the money and the papers taker from 
Mr. J's. wallet. (Major Bolton went to Veazie 
as soon he bonded Smith over to jailor Whit- 
nay, at Bangor, and recovered the papers, 
among which are notes to the amount |of some 
$1300. Mr. Josslyn still continues in a very 
dangerous condition, aud but slight hopes are 
entertaioed for his recovery. 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
A large number ot the younger members of 
the congregation left the church, at noon, last 
Suuday, and went off in pursuit of a bear, re- 
ported to be in the woods near the village at 
Parkman. 
George Palmer of Parkman has sold a five 
year old mare to a Boston party for $800,00. 
WALDO COUNTY. 
The dwelling house and stable in Montville 
owned aud occupied by Ephriam Foster, were 
completely destroyed by ifiie Saturday morn- 
ing. The family lost most of their clothing and 
furnitii'e. Cause of the fire unknown; loss 
about $2000. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Revised Statutes of Maine, 
TH£ STATUTES OF MAINE, 
REVISED to 1871. 
Law Sheep, Royal Octavo. 1285 pages, Price $4 OO. 
Published this day by 
BAILEY & WO YES. 
Copies interleaved fcvitha fl»e ruled paper, making 
two la»ge volumes,bound in Law sheep,will be rearly 
in about ten davs. Price $9 OO. 
sep20 is 2w sn 
Home Securities 
BONDS 
OF THE 
EUROPEAN AND 
NORTH AMERICAN 
RAILWAY CO. 
THE Ε. & N. A. RAILWAY is completed from Bangor, Maine, to St. John. New Brunswick, a 
distance οι 202 miles,—with the exception of 58 mil» s between Winu, Me., and the boundary line ot tie State at Vanceboro'. Or thi* portion ihe track is now teiue la d, both from Win t. î««/»hîW and 
from Vanc^boro' xocstward and the work will be 
completed and trains running from Bangor to St. John in September next. 
Th.s roam will then be 
THE ONLY RAILWAY 
CONNECTING THE UNITED STATES 
AND THE BRlTlMH»PKOVINCE8 (New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia). The population of the 
maritime Provinces is about ONE IfllEIjlOW. 
ana ail me lanu travel, ireigbt, mails. t£c., between 
them urn·! the Unred States,will pass over this Trunk 
line,which is WITHOUT t.Ofl PETITION. 
Although not yet completed, the business of the 
road is already far greater th»n its most sanguine iiien<fs predicted, and is continually increasing. The net earnings iroiii Local Βιμιιιιρημ alone, 
on tho 56 miles completed in Maiue,already exceed the interest on two and one quarter millions ot dol- 
lars, and will be largely increasing alter Sept next by the business to and Irom tbe Provinces. 
To complete this road, and to equip it as tully as its present l*rge business and tbe immediate iucreasa 
consequent upon its completion, requires.—the Com- 
panv has issued its Bonds lo tbe amount of Two 
Millions ot Dollars, secured by a 
FIRST & ONLY MORTGAGE 
«NITSFHTI»E K04D AND PROP- 
liRTV FlloW WIAN fo VANC EBOKO' 
(besides a Second Mortgage on the entire road and 
equipments from Bangor to Winn, 56 miles. This 
portion cost some $2 300,000, and tbe only lieu there- 
on is a mortgage to the cify ot Bangor tor $1,000,000) —and, in addition thereto, by a FIBST AND 
OmM iVIOUTOAGE on 
800,000 Acres of Land ! 
Said lands being the same granted by the State of Maine to aid the construction ol this road. They are situated alqng the Penobscot and St. John rivers, an I are heavily timbered and valuable. Large tracts, especially in the tertile Aroostook Valley, (the finest agricultural district in tbe State,) are valuab'e 
lor tarmin? lands as well as for their timber. This immense grant ot lands equals about 
14,000 Acres to each Mile 
of Railroad with which they are mortgaged. They 
cover 1250 fquare miles (nearly a3 large as the State 
o* Rhode Island, which is 1306 square miles,)'and 
are ot great value. 
Thus, besides the mortgage ot the Railway, its equipments, &c., which alone is ample security tor the Bonds, tberc are timbei and taim lands to the 
amount ot 
400 Acres to each Ifond 
also pledged to ensure the payment thereof. The Bonds are tor $1000 each, due March-l, 1899, bear interest at 
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN 
GOLD COIN, 
Free from U. 8. Taxation. 
Coupons payable March 1 and September 1, in New York- Bonds r«-gis'ered if desired, Coupons made payable ι£6 each) in London, Eng and, it preferred. SINKING FUND—All proceeds oi sales of land, 
as well as ol timber and oilier products therefrom, are. by Ihe Trustees, to be invested in these Bonds it' they can be bought, at oar or less; otherwise in United States, State or Municipal Secutities. And 
on July 1, 1879, and annually thereafter until these Bonds become due nr are all paid, tbe Ε. & N. A. 
Railway Co. is bound to pay to the Trustees a sun» 
wu.. U( ιuy amount OI Bonds outstanding. Such amounts, and all.ine«est received on securities, belonging to tln^iinking Fund are to be invested above ♦tateaTand these accumulations are solely tor the purpose of addition- ally providing tor the redemption of there Bonds. The Sinking Fund constitutes a third great element ot securifg and strength, aud adds to the saiety of these Bonds 
The Trustees are Hou. HANNIBaL HAMLIN, of Bangor, Me and J. EDGAR THOMSON, Em]., ot Philadelohia, Pa. 
The Trustees are authorized to receive the Bonds at Par and Accrued ! nièrent in payment tor anv ot the lands at tbeir appraised value. These vsry desirable securities tor sale at 
90 and Accrued Interest in Currency· 
U, S Bonds and all marketable securities receiv- ed at highest marker price in eichabge tor these Bond?, and can be sent by Kxprcg9 and these re- turned by Express, tree ot expense to the purchaser. Pamphlets giving further partiou ais concerning the connections and business, with Maps, showing the location aud lands of this road, sent free on ap- plication to 
ELiAS MERRTLL, 
Principal Agent of the Company for Ike 
Male of fioadfl, 
Β A !V « J Ο Κ MAINE, 
OB TO 
SWAK <8fc BARRETT, 
Bankers and Brokers, 
IOO .Middle Nlreel Portland. 
B^-OuTompletionOn lS72)ol 60 miles of Railroad tow building, between St. John, M. B, and Halitax, S, thefe will he an unbroken lino ol Railway rom Halifax to all tht cliiet cities of the Uniied itates, nnd as two or three days 01 ocean travel can e avoided, and about 36 hours' time saved, from Jew York, in going to or coming nom Europe, by ail to or from Halifax,— a large business in pas- ingers, mails and ireighi will thereby be added to iih trathc over the Ε. & Ν. A. Kailway. Julyl3-sueod tf 
LEA & PERRINM SAIjCE. 
Pronounced by Connoisseurs 
"The Only Good Sauce." 
It improves appetite and digestion, ai d it is unriv- led lor its flavor. 
VVe are directed by Messrs. LEA & PERR1NS to rosecut.e ail parties making or vendiugeountpi leits. J01i> «Ι Λί ΑΛ'Ν MOWN, augl2sn6m Agents, New York, 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
remoy ΤΐΤΊ 
AND j 
ri:op!;.ii>u j, 
op THE 
Old Post Office 
On ail entirely aew plan. 
This office wiP open for the delivery ot 
FURNITURE, 
CAW PETS, 
Crockery & House Furnishing Goods 
Ot every name and kind, 011 or about the 
aotli oi* Sept. Ι^ΤΊ. 
Pereoi.s calling lor anything in our stork will 
plea» leave their name, Mrett and numbtr an<1 a'l 
will be delivered Iree by one of our numerous ctr- 
liers. Office open from 7 A M., to 9 I' M., sun- 
d»ys excepted. 
Hooper, Eaton & Co. 
ρ s Entrance lrom Exchange, Federal or Mar- ketsts'. seP'8 
Elderberries 
wantbd ι 
TEN TONS or good ripe Elderberries 
are wanted 
at my NN ine Factory in Windham, lor which the 
highest cash price will be paid. 
I he sa test way ο I packing this kind of Iruit is in 
good clean flour barrels, alter being sca'ded and 
filled with water over night ro make them right; 
when pi cked mark rlie ligbt head "Tlmend up." 
%gr Par lies sending by railroad w 11 mark them 
Portland,writing me one day in advance, two letters, 
one directed l'W,S. Mains, Windham, the other 
directed "W. 8. Mains, Portland." ielltngmeby 
what railroad they wdl be senr. When convenient, 
I prefer having them brought to my place by teams. 
W. «. MAINS, Wind bam, Me. 
Sept 15th, 1871. d&wlw 
Ν Ο Τ I C Ε ! 
THE Cigar store that waa advertised for sale at 229 Congress street, has removed back to the old 
stand on Exchange sireet, where I whl still manu- 
facture the choicest brands of cigars. I will iuvtte 
all my cust omers and triends in general to call and 
examine luy goods and get postfd on the prices. I 
have all branus ot Imported Cigars, and fine brands 
ot Smoking Tobacco. 
1 want two first class Cigar Makers—no poor ones 
wanted. E. PONCE, No. 80 Exchange St. 
yi-tt' 
Stock Sl Stand for Sale 
As I contemplate leaving the city will sell my 
stock and place ot business at great d'ecouuf. 
I shall sell at retail cheaper than ever uniil I close 
out my stock ot 
Ship Timber, Plank, Spars, Knees, Deck* 
ing, and Tr«enailN. 
Also 30.000 Cedar R. R. Sleeper», extra size. 
For particulars call on JL. TAVLOK, 
sept 19-snti 17b Commercial st. 
Dp. Hickneil's Syrup. 
For the cure ot Bowel or Summer complaints, acts 
like magic upon Dyt-entery, Lrtarihœa, Cholera Mor- 
bus, Colic, Cramp, Sick or Sour Stomach, Dyspep- 
sia, &c, givii g immediate relief. Frea irom opiate, 
and never produces cosciveness. De.-Jgned for chil- 
dren as well as grown pei sons. Sold by all dealers 
j in med cine, l'lease give it, a trial. Prepared only 
by Edward Suttcn, oi Providence, li. I. jyl9i;.3m 
Batcbelors Uair Dye. 
This superb Hair Dve is the best in the world—per- 
fectly harmless, reliable ami ins au'aneous; no dis 
apointment ; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable odor. 
The genuine Win, A. BatchHor's Hair Dye produc- 
es L MME uIATEL Y a splendid Black or Natural 
Brown, leaves the hair clean, soit, beautilui; does 
not contain a particle of lead or any injurious com- 
pound. Sold by all Druggists. 
Facorv, 16 BOND S TREET/N.jY. 
jjll SN DAW IY 
GREAT 
1LOSIX* OUT 
S Α. JL· Ε 
HAVING decided to leave Portland the present montn we shall sell .01 
FOR TEN DAYS 
(Commencing Monday. Sept 18thf) 
Oui* Entire Mock ! 
Ladies' Furnishing & Fancy Goods 
Without iiegrard to Cost ! 
All persons about to purchase Hosiery, Gloves, 
Hoop Skirts, Careers. Dress Trimmings, Buttons, 
Ribbons, Velvet*·, Laces and White Goods, together 
with an endless variety of Fane.ν Goods, can save 
twenty per cent- by purchasing of us. 
These goods must bo sold and the store vacated 
before October 1st. 
Ladies, now is your time to get bargains. Come 
eariy in the day and avoid the rush. 
C. W. ENGLISH & CO., 
497 Congress street, 
TOoriou Block, Old Ktaud Pray Ar Smith 
sept 16-snlw 
II. TO, PAYSO», 
Banker Ac Broker, 
3S Exchange st., Portland.] 
Government Bonds, State, 
City and Town Bonds, 
Railroad Securities, 
-Bank Stocks, Amer- 
ican and English 
Gold, Bought 
jrW 
w*vw «jwwy 
Gold Coupons bought. 
General Atient for the sale ol the Bonds of the 
Portland & lîochester Railroad Company, 
augt7 su 
OiV MABIllAGH. 
Essays tbr Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS 
and ABUSES, which interfere with MARRIAGE— 
with sure means ot relief tor the Erring and Unfor- 
tunate, Diseased and Debilitated. Address HOW- 
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2, S. Ninih St., Philadel- 
phia, Pa. jy 26-βΝ 3m 
One, Two, Three, Sing·? 
Do r3 me fd sol îa se do. 
Mr. W. L. FITCH, 
Will commence an adult Singing School at Brown's 
Hall, (cor Brown and Congress streets ) on Saturday Evening, Sepr. 23rd, at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
Special attention will he given to the rudiments, thus affording an excellent opportunity to those 
who wish to learn to read mnsic—Also to those who 
already have some knowledge oi music a chance to 
review 
The book (Emer?onV Singing School) to he used is 
one just issued, designed expressly tor Si»g>ng 
Schools, and contains a course of Elementary Study, Glees, Duets, Quartette, HymnTunes, Anthems &c., 
making it one ot the best ever published tor Singing School use; and coming at about one half the usual 
price. 
The Sessions at present—Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. 
Terms 20 Lessons, 
Tickets, Gentlemen $3 00 I γ d Ladies 2 0oJ ln aavance» 
Now for a good Old Fashioned Singing School, 
sepli SN lw 
GUNS 
SMITH dk WEMHOX'4 HETOLTERN, 
n EONON'i* POCKETTARGET RIFLE, 
POWDBR, MHOT AND I'ABTRIDCBI, 
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ΝΠΟΤ lillNS, 
fliniKG TACKLE, AND SPORTING 
GOODS, 
«RAPHITK AXLE GREASE, 
wit; Ν OF THE "GOLDEN RIFLE," 
G. L. RAIL Ε1Γ, 4M EXCHANCE ST. 
»ug21 in tc 
J. B. LUCAS. 
6» Exchange, next door to Middle St. 
Rifles, Revolvers, Cartridges, 
Powder, Shot. Caps. Wads, 
Powder Flanks, Shot Pouches, <tc. 
Kanting and Pooket Knives, Sardine and 
Oyster Openers· Machinists' Tools, 
and Emery Wheels, and 
Curling Irons. 
gr Remember, Second door from Midde st. ρ* aug3Usneod Jw 
Sewing Machine» 
WORK FOB ALL. 
Βγ* paying teu dollars cash, we will furnish any 
idy wish a first class dewing Machine,and s-pply 
lieui with light and easy work to do, to pay for the 
alance. 
Our work pays well and anyone can earn a Ma- 
li ine iff a .bort time. 
We al QW ample time to pay the bilance. We 
190 sell t) rst class Machines on cash instalments at 
ie lowest .prices in the city. 
We have tAlso on hand a large assortment ot ladies 
ud mines u nder^aiments ot all kinds; also Hosiery, 
orsets. tfarn, &c., &c., cheap tor cash. 
J. L. BAKEll <£· CO., 
20 Middle street, Portland, Me. 
DEALER IN 
GUNS 
BREECH 
AND 
WITZZLE LOADING, 
AND 
sep20-d2wsn. 
For Hale 
lECOND-HANDENamÎ A\n Rnniri. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TO THE L\DIKN 
01 Portland anil vicinity we would announce that we are now receiving our FALX. and WINTKK 
Slock of French Millinery Goods 
CONSISTING OF 
Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, 
French Flowers, FeatLere, and 
Ornaments. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH ROUND HATS* 
New Style Bonnets, &c. &c. 
T« which we respectfully invite your attention. 
W. L. HINELL. 
•ep2l9nlm 
Now is the Time 
TO BU V YOU Β 
BLANKETS 
Not"ι\αν<\'··η the rise In 
W Ο Ο L 
You can buy them 
At Year's Prices, 
A. Q. LË4CH, 
84 Middle Street. 
eep 8 eu 2w 
OPENING. 
Turner Brothers 
Win, OPEN 
On Tuesday and Wednesday 
A Very Fine Stock 
OF 
Dress Goods 
-AND- 
SHAWLS. 
"ONE PJlTCi: ONLY.'* 
TURNER Β14OS., 
13 €1app's Block, cor. ot Cougres 
and Kim streets. 
sept 12 sn-2w 
Sterling Exchange 
Bills on Baring Bros. & Co., 
Union Bank of Londoi 
—- AKD THE 
Provincial Bank of Irelam 
Λ nil all it* Branch?*. 
For sale in sums to suit, by 
-Τ η KffnwiKr a·· mmvs 
jcl3-sntt 97 ftixchauge Ml. 
EXCHANGE 
OS 
England, Scotland and Ireland 
Drafts on Hand 
AND 
Ready for Immediate Delivery 
IN SUMS TO SUIT? 
WM. £. WOOD, 
07 Exchange St. 
Ageut for »llenry Clew* & Co., IV. 1 
•Tune 27-11 bh 
ROLLINS & ADAMS, 
The only Agents in the State representing all tl 
following reliable routes: 
Stoainglon and Fall River Lin 
STEAMERS, 
ERSE RAILWAY, 
Great Southern Mail Routi 
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL 
AND 
LAKE SHOBE & M10ÏÏIGAN S0UTHEB 
HAIL· ROADS. 
(.TICKETS TO ALL POIIVTM 
Noutli and Wesi 
Via Boston or New York. 
Tickets via No· Oonway to White Mountaii 
OVER 
Portland & Ogdensburg It R. 
A New and very desirable Route. 
KVTime Tables, Maps, and .ill otbcr informatio 
cheerfully furnished 011 application either by Jett< 
Dr person. 
Office No. 1 Exchange Street, 
july 14-tf sn 
Procure Tickets 
AT 
3SI W. D. Little & Co.'s 
OLD PASSENGER TICKET AGENCY 
Travelers for California 
and ihe IVent, «oulh and Xorthweat, may ol tain through Tickets, by the be*a and moj 
reliable routea irom Port'ai a, or ojstun. < 
JNew York, to anv peint desired at tbe lown 
tatea at the old and reliable Union Ticket Agenc; 
W. D. IjITILE éb CO., 
Office 49 1-2 Exchance «t. 
(SSP'Reliable information cheerfully furnished s 
all times. au20d tt sn 
FIVE HUNDRED 
Ton* Furnace Coal 
First Clas» in every point and particulai 
Very Choice aud Very Cheap at $8. Thi 
preaents to a large clans of people whoa 
condition ia auch that they are neceaaaril 
obliged to purchaae their winter tncl lat 
in the fall (and at consequent higher price 
than their more favored neighbora) an op 
portu nity of getting anppliea of Coal at th< 
minimum figure of the aeaaon. And loth* 
more favored neighbora juat alluded to- 
who from fancy, whim or preference, delà; 
their proceedinga in matlera of thia kind- 
with the expectancy of, cr on the lookou 
for, "bargain»," are aiimouiahed that nov 
ia the time—the above, the lot to aelec 
from—and the aubacribera—the party fron 
whom to purchaae* via : 
JON. 11. l>OOR & BRO. 
Sept 7-sn tf 
The Roar of Cannon 
Across the Atlantic affects not Uncle Samuel. He at 
fanHn +Λ life tnilot ee «etiil Cnnine u tawwr man l>nt» 
on bis venerable caput, what does lie do? He re 
sorts at once to tbe only article ol' its kind in tin 
wide world, whicl is at tbe same time sate and per 
tect, in other woids, to 
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye 
guaranteed harmless by Professor CHILTON, anc 
other distinguished chemists, and the most populai 
dye in America, beoause it imparts the most natura 
shade ot color with the greatest certainty and in the 
shortest space ot time. 
This famous article has 
NPIKED THE <2 ΓIV* 
of all its would be rivals, and is now master ot tht 
situation. As a dressing alter dyeing, use 
CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, 
au 25 eod 1m w35-37 SN 
Storage. Advances. 
Storage to let in first class bonded warehouses or 
Brown's Whatt, and Merchants Wharf, and in Port- 
land Sugar Co's buildings Turk Dantorth and Corn- 
men ialStreets. 
Advances made on property stored as above. 
Apply to J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
jylôsn 97 Exchange Street. 
S. B. GO WELL, 
Anticipating leaving tho city now offers bis eutiie 
stock ot Foreign and Domestic Dry and Fancy Goods 
at great bargains, and will continua the sales only 
until he sells his bouse. (See advertisement by Geo. 
/?. Davis φ Co,) JSow is your time to make your 
Fall aud Winter purchases. 
e^Come early and avoid the rush. sep»-sntt 
J'Jr. Charles Hutchinson, 
For the past nine years in practice at Gray, lia» 
opened an office at ti5 Park Bfreet ««««unim •alls out ot t#wn promptly attended. aug31»nlm 
Fall Ooenina 
AT 
Holliiis & Bond9§ 
Ifo. 90 MIDDLE ST., 
OF 
English, 
French, 
German, 
& Domestic 
Coatings, 
Vesting s, 
Pantaloonings, &c. 
Call and iee them al our new room· 
|. ...OVER.... 
Marrett, Bailey1& do.'s, 
90 IIIDDLE STREET. 
seplSsntf 
, Portland Obsei vatory· 
^ IV o Stranger should leave the City wthout visit· ll ingthe Observatory on Munjoy'a Hill. From 
the cupola 2*7 fe above the S^a. may be peen tbe 
entire Cily, tbe Ocean to the horizon. Como 
with its 365 Inlands lhe While l?Iountniu« Ko 
miles distant^ and with the powerful Teleacope 
mounted in the cupola objecte t30 miles uisiantin 
every direction may be distinctly seen. The views- 
here are said to be unsurpassed tor beauty and va 
riety by any in the world. ttorgress street cars pass- 
very 15 minutes. SN jy22 3m 
Au Authentic History 
s Of the War between Germany and France 
with Biographies ot the principal actors therein. Λ1- 
so an account ot the Civil War and Reign of 
Terror in Par in. Over 800 pages, and 150 illus- 
• trations. Sold only by subscription. ATWELL 
inan» 4nw Dn*»ln..il n..m.n,Kl .» 
.ΤΙ A Κ R IED 
In this city, Sept. 20, by Rev. E. P. Tbwing, How- 
ard M Small and Miss Lucy E. liolfe. all ol 1*. 
In Buckiield. Sept. 10, Edmund F. Phillips, ot Liv- 
ermore, and Florence M. Biett. ot Canton. 
in Winihrop, Sept. 5. J. E. Adams, ot Bethel, and 
I. J. Sampson, ot Manchester. 
DIED. 
C1nmiSf^ " ίβ»"·28' Mrs-Sus»n· witeoi BradKy 
Capt· Aat^' Ihyo.'^Ti'45 ,ra 
DBPAR1 tKE OF OCEAN KTEAHKK> 
NAME. WHERE FROM. DESTINATION. 
Scotia ,., Ν ew York.. Liverpool Sept 2C 
Wisconsin New York. .Liverpool Sept 2( 
St Andrew Quebec Glasgow Sept 2i 
Moro Castle Mew Vork. .Havana Sept 21 
City ol Dublin New York.. Liverpool Sept 21 
Samartian. Quebec Liverpool .. .Sept 2· 
North America. ...New York. .Rio .Jeneiro. .Sept I- 
City ot London — New York..Liverpool Sept 2. 
Algeria New York. .Liverpool... .Sept Ζ 
Uc^anT New York. .Liverpool ... .Sept 2! 
.Jity oi Merida New York. .Vera Cru*... .Sept 2! 
China New York. .Liverpool Sept 
Nevada New York.. Liverpool... .sept 21 
St Patrick Quebec Glasgow Sept 2t 
iolumuia New York Havana Sept2* 
Prussian Quebec .... Liverpool,....Sept 31 
JHioiatnre ilnanac Mfplrnbrr 41 
inn rises... Μβ ι Moon acts 10 40 PM 
Snu Sets 6 00 j High water 4.30 ΡΛ> 
5ÎAKINE NEWB, 
PORT OK PORTUM). 
Wrtlnr.duy, Sept. !IO. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer Franconia. Bragg, New York—mdse t< 
Henry Fox. 
Steamer New York. Win^liARtpr Rrwt<vn t'nr Vuat. 
port and St John, NB. 
Sch Ε G Willard, Wallace, Philadelphia.—coal t< 
Ρ Prince & Son. 
SchQuoddy, Fanning, Philadelphia.—coal to Ev 
ans & Green. 
Scb Harriet Fuller, Willard, New York,—coal tc 
m Jackson & fca'on 
a Sch Telegraph. Woodward, Salem, to load for Ells 
worth. 
Sch Alpine, Elliott, Haverhill for Ellsworth. 
Sch Essex, Brown, Lynn lorTremont. 
Sch Columbus. Wallace. Ellsworth. 
Sch Angola, Bellat v, Calais lor Stouinjton. 
Sch Governor, Torry. Calais tor Providence. 
l. Sch Fair Dealer, Snow. Bangor tor Lynn. L Ar 17th—Sch Susan, Law, Philadelphia,—coal tt 
James & Williams. 
CLEARED. 
Sch Relief, (Br) Camp, St John, NB—Ellas Tho- 
mas & Co. 
Sch Sapho, (Br) Hatfield, St John, NB—John Por- 
s teoue 
Sch Ospray, (Br) Sprague, St Andrews, NB—Thos 
Lvnch & Co, and Geo A Hunt & Co. 
Sen Seguin. Davis, New York—Bunker Bros. 
Sch Saudalphon, Aylward, Boston—Portland Brick 
Company. 
FROM MERCIIAÛTS ΕΧΟΠΛΧΚΕ. 
Cld at Philadelphia 19th, sch Georgie Deering, Wil· 
□ lard, Portland. 
Ar at New York 20th, ship Alice M Mlnott, Low- 
ell, Cardiff; brig L Staples, Stowers, Malaga. 
MEMORANDA. 
Ship Arcadia, oi Bath, from San Francisco for Liv- 
eri-ooi, was burnt Aug 30, oft the coast ot Brazil. 
Crew arrived at Rio Janeiro. 
Brig Geo S Berry, irom Georgetown DC for Bostou 
got ashore on Shovellull Slioal on Wednesday night, 
where she remains. A steamer has been sent to her 
assistance. Sch J H Squires is ashore at the same 
place. 
Sch Zampa. Jewett, at New York from Mansanilla 
reports, Aug 18, went asbore on Dry Shingle Reel 
and was obliged to throw over part oi deck load ot 
c «lac to get her off ; lost forefoot and Dart of thoe 
Was becalmed eighteen days; passed fhe West end 
of Cuba 31β*.. and since then bad s rung northerly 
and easterly gales. Sept 10, lat 34 10, Ion 75, had a 
heavy gale from ENE, with tremendous crose e*-as. 
J cau ingtbe vessel to labor very, heavily, and was 
: obli :ed to heave to '28 hours. 
Sch H G Fay, (οι Calais) Prescott, from Weebaw- 
ken tor Boston, which got ashore on Handkerchief 
Shoal, arrived at Vineyard-Haven same day in tow, and will discbarge tor repairs. 
DOMItMTte PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 11th. brif Nellie Hastings Hall, Hong Kong. 
Ar 15th, ship St John, Chapman. Newcastle, NSW ; 15th. Wm Woodbury, Herriu>an. Boston. 
PENSACOLA—Ar 14tli, barque W/ildo, Smith, Aspinwall; sc h Dawn, Cbesley, Rockport Cld 13tb, sch Clara Smith, Keene. Providence. 
JACKSONVILLE-Ar 13'h. peb* Al ca Η Gardi- 
ner, Turner, New Yor*; J W Maltland. Colcord do. 
BALTIMORE—Cld Istb, sch M C Haskell, Whit- 
mote, Bostou 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 181b. brie Nlgret'a. Jor 
dari, New York: sch Seventy Six, Teel, JO; Ε S Sta- 
ples, Small, Salem. 
Cld 18 h. srhs Τ S McLellan, Farr, Bath; Seventy- 
8U Teel, Boston. 
i Below leth. oarques Wood^ide. Edmonds, tm Peo- 
sacola; Ee'ella, Loring, from Boston, brig Anna M 
Kuigkt. Davis irom Gardiner. 
ΝBW YORK—Ar 18*li, barque Jas Ε Brett, Nlck- 
erson, Middlesboro 47 days; brig Antelope, Peters 
Glace Bay ; schs Zampa, Jewett, Mansanilla; Silver 
Bell. Bailey, Machias; Ctase, lngrabam, and Ε Arc- 
ularius, Gregory, Rockland; Ε Flower. Decker, an<i 
Undine, Johnson, Portland; C II Nortbam, Hub- 
bard, do; Carrie LHix, Hix, Rockland; Laconia, u .,11 il ce IT imhall Ή oil on/I Ne.l «««»«♦·«- lii 
do ; W D Β. Norton, and Casco Lodge, Pieice, Provi- 
dence; Snow Squall. Patten, Rockland; Ν Clittoid, 
Sbute, Klizabefcnport tor Belfast. Gov Conoy, Park- 
er, Port Jounson lor Providence. 
Ar 19 b. ships Aeenor, Knowles, Boston ; Western 
Empire, Grozier, rlo; barque Ε A Kennedy, H offres, 
Leghorn. 
eld Itftb, barque Harvest ΛΙ0011, Perry, for Trieste; sc'j Spartel, Smith, 'lacksonville. 
Passed through Hell Hate 18th, schs Martha Sar- | gent, from Hoboken for Belfast; Jacbin, Kane, Eli- zabethport for Lynn; Lookout Pomroy, do tor Pro videuce.; Tarrv Not, Know'es, Hobokrn for do. V1NKYARD HAVEN—Ar 11th. sch Harriet Kul 
1er, Willard, Port Johnson lor Portland. 
Ar 18th, barque Andes, Davis, Baltimore for Port- land; origGeo S Berry, Bradley, Georgetown, DC, tor Boston; schs W H Sargent, Sargent. W^ebawken lor do; Maracaibo, Hen»ey, EUzabetbport for Porte- mouth; Ε G Willard. Wallace, and Quoddy, Fanning Philadelphia tor Portland; H Presrott, Merriman, Baltimore tor Camden ; Ζ Snow, Thorndike. Ro< k land lor New York, Delmont, Gales, ftn Portland for Baltimore 
Ar 19th, sche Nevada. Davis, Portland for NYork ; Mora. Drieko, Calais foi Stonington. BOSTON—Ar 19th. sebs S Β Hume. D'ggins. Lin- 
Bn, CB; Albert, Wallace, St Stephens, NB; Helen CLeod, Coggswell. St Stephen*, NB; Annie Mur- chie, Meriill, Alexandria; Ked Jacket, Averill, lui Port Johnson. 
Cfd 19th, schs Grace, Alley, Ellsworth; George Al- beit, Hamilton, Bangor. Ar 20th, brigs Open Sea. Coombs, Alexandria; S J 
Smith, Dodge, tor Philadelphia; schs L W Wbeeer, Lewis, do; A J Whiting Carter. Mt Desert; Α κ 
Woodward, Woodward, Ellsworth; Geo .· 
Howe, Bath; Valparaiso,Somes,aud Bloomer, ra 
* cfdli^Tbarqne Cephas S'arre.t B.bbW^ew^ X ork, to load loi Aspmwall : brig s PSn. itb_ Do ige, f 
Bangor ; icb M D Maimou Marslou, 
Ν KWBU KVPOKT ΑΓ 101b, bi ig Whitaker, Cot- 
tnn Hohokcn sch Kena, Foster. Kondout. 
sid liib scb A'piuo, Elliott, Millbridge. 
BATH—Ar 1Mb. brig Frontier, Bunker, Portland, | 
to load !i.r Savannah. 
rOBEie» PORTS. 
Sid Im C*diz 29tb ult, barque Eliza White, M alio- 
'^SuMiiTl^brai'tar 2'.tb ult, brig H H Wright, Mey- 
ers (Iron: Philadelphia) lor Venice. 
SW Im Liverpool etb, ship Eicelnor, Pendleton, lor 
New York. 1 
off Dover 4th Inst, barque Hawthorne, William!, 
from Philadelphia lor Antwerp. 
Cid at Shield. Sth lust, barque Rome, Otis, Boston. 
Ar at Dublin Dtb, barque Southern Belle, Bobbins, Quebec. 
Ar at Havre 3d inat, barque Frank, Wallace, New York. 
Lid 4th, barque Sbarpsburg, Rogers, Cardiff and United State?. 
Ar at Bueno. Ayrea Aug S, barque Fannie, Carver Now York, 
Rid Aug 1. barque Nonpareil, Fiion. Bouton· 9th 
da Gray. Hate, New Ywk; 12th bni Tubâ· Ce tone, do. 
At at Havana 18th m.-t, brla nennia, tt(im ew Yor*. 
(Additional i»er Clry of Lcboob.! 
CM At London 5tb, Lydla bko.fieid, Meleh· tnr 
lardifl and New Orleans. * 
Ar Rt taidiA 6th iust, Charlotte W Wi-lte, Grt&u 
lavre. 
Cld 4th, Ρ C Merriioan Youdjî Rio Janeiro. 
Ar in Penartb Koads 7th. A<elia XLuriuW White, 
rom New Υι rk tor Gloucester. 
N'-wc utle—Ent out alst ult. Bombay, Jordan, lor 
lombay. 
*10 m Glasgow 3tb, Η A Litchfield, Spauldlng, 
iew York. 
Ar at t^ueen.-town tftb, Cardenas, Kellar. fm Car· 
enas. 
Sid Ttb. G M Tucker. Tucker, (ft-orn New York) tor 
*<<Ddonderr> ; Λ ·' Written, Carver, (inn d«·) ιοί 
joneiick .λmue Kimball, Stinsou, ( rota Liverpool) 
i>i Charleston. 
[Per steamer Chuta, at New Yoik.l 
Sid 1m Liverpool 7tb, Knot h Talbot,Talbot, Savan· 
tab. 
Knt for !de 7tb, Europa, Cole, tor Camden: Am 
J .yds. Park, lor Hampton Ro;ida; So i.Uu'-hard, 
Jumphrey. lor Cardiff and Callao. 
Sla îm Deal 7th, Lydia Sko'tifld, Mi*'cher (trou 
London) tor Cardiff, to load for New Orleans. 
Sid tin Falmouth 7th, Clara Eaten, Jkieiitman, loi 
Jul veston. 
Ar Id Kingroad 9th, Richard III, Wood, Cronatadt 
e Bristol. 
Cld at Shields 8th, Cam»» Purtnuton. Lincofu, Pro- 
ri-leuce: Isaac Had, Colcord, Providence. 
Ar ar Greenock el h, Nettie 3&ernni«in, Κ·»ΐ)Ιη·, lot 
St Helena Sound. 
Sid im Bordeaux 6tb, Maneuic, Horse, N*w York 
\r ut Lisbon ad iuar, Alice Starreit, Hooper, N«w 
York. 
Ar at Malaga 2d m>t, Stockton, Griffin Gijou. 
Hid Im Cuxhaven «lb Inst, Marcia G^eenlea?, Poole 
England: 7tb, Geu Shenley, Merr*man, New Yoxk. 
At >»i Aniwero7m iust. fcl.en Good spaed, Uilmore, 
Philadelphia. 
Sid im the Roads 6tn, C M Davis Thompson, toi 
Valparaiso 
r\r at S ookliolin 2d iust, Martin W Brett. B'antfi- 
ard, New York. 
«ίΡΟΚΚ^Ι. 
Sept 2 lat 43 43, Ion SO. abtp Harry Mor-e, irom 
St .John, Ν Β tor Liverpool. 
Sep? 12, lat M3 49. Ion 73 36 t arque Caroline Le monr 
ir· in New Orleans lor Liverpool, 20 day;* our 
Sept 19. ott' Cap* Co I. nargue S W Holorook, from Baltimoie tor Portland. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT* 
SILVER PLATING, 
— A WD — 
Manufacturing of Silver Ware! 
• 
ΓΙ1ΗΕ ui dersigned now offers Ms eerv'cefl to the 
1 citisens of Portland and vicinity wltb ir»cre*>ed 
facilities t> r doluK ih? β st wukk in the due hav- 
mémargea uis store ana wo^k ioo»i β, *n a vidz 
lia Mhe confidence ot ihe pub'ic for ibe last .w«D y 
years, teel* that he caw please all who may fcive him 
a « all, b<>th a» t work anû prices. 
Koika, Knives. Spoon-, &c, 11 my own maDUIàc- 
tute constantly ou hand lor sal·». 
!■ PLAHIOX, 
se'.'leoii3w Temple Ht neur « «aigro·· et. 
FOU 
NewDressGoods 
SHAWLr, 
Velvets, Plushes, Olonkings, 
UOUSEKEEPISG GOODS, 
Fine Woolens f >r Men and Boys. 
....SUCH AS. ... 
Eiiglisti Worsted « oatiDjfs, Diago- 
nals, Granite·, Tiicois, '«West 
ot England" c lot lis. Doe- 
skins, «.Vc., <Sc, &c„ 
....CALL AT 
CâSTIlAl BKOS,, 
333 COLORE»* KTBCiT. 
«e}-21d&vrtl wS8 
For Sale Î 
A Good Chance for Trade. 
A Two st<ry Slore, two Sio*e House?, a two siory Dwelling House, a New Sruh.e and Ifttdl with 
about 16 acres or land, ui.de a eood «-late ot ctil'iva- 
tion, with a good orchard, situai d at n. Fownal, 
about twenty miles Uom Portland, and 3 miles lrom 
Pownal station. 
A good cbanee t »r Trade, foimerly occupied by the late ehus Kice, Esq. 
For grtititulars inquire on the premises of Q. W. 
Kice, 12 Pearl et, or 
m λ» mm m. ·>η<»<ι·ηυη 
eep2)eod&w3w 9c Exchange street. 
Dissolution, 
Ί1ΗΕ copartnership hcittolof· exi.-tiii? betwca the undersigned, under >he firm nameot Liii- 
BY & BltOWN, is this day di Miffed t»* mu BAl 
eo osent. All Laving c alujs e<jan at the laie fiim are 
requested to ρ ««sent th«»m, and thore indebted 10 
matte immediate pavuitnt. 
EhMOND I IHBY, 
LbNUA'.LBKuWN. 
Portland, Sept 20, 1871. sep2l*lw 
Wanted. 
ΑΜΑΝ to take an eq *al Interest in a li h* money ranking business. Small capital rtquiwd, 42 Middle St. stp2o*.it 
House for Hale. 
IWiLL sell m> housî No 14 Emerv street, corner of Spruce st-, ut a bargain ; m >y be examined 
anvattem oq. Terms easy. 
sep21u2w ANN H. WOODBCEY. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been duly appointed and taken upon him- 
self the trust ol Administrator ot the estate ot 
WILLIAM H. LUVK »OY, late ot Portland, 
In the county ot Cumberland, deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. All persons having demands 
upon the estate oi said deceased, are required to ex- 
hibit the same; and all persons indeoied to said 
estate are called upon to make payment to 
LH*KM>S H. LÔVfcJ Y.AdnTr. Portland, Sept 19,1871. sep.'l, :'8, ocO 
Found· 
A Pocket Book con'aining money; the owner cen have the same by calling a D. 11. Sawyet's Granite Yard, Deake's W h»n, proving 'iiopert> ana 
paying charges. *ep21dlw# 
JE88E C. HOB IA SOX~ 
ccjsto η tailor, 
O HI y BAHKES Jk CO'S, 
*■199 Congre·· Street, 
Where he invites your attention to his Fail Styles of 
Pantaloon Goods, Veetings, 
Overcoatings, &c. 
jy Cloth sold by the yard. Cutting done and 
tr>mmmgs furnished woen desired. 
Uentlenen's Qarroents pressed and repaired in the ni< est manner. sepSOtf 
City of Portland. 
1ST Ο ΤΙ C Ε 
REPAIRS being made on Tukey's Bririge, it w'U be losed to public travel until iuuhtr Botl -e. 
Per oider of Committee on Streets, Srae*olKs and 
Bridges. 
sep21dlw E. COREY, Chairman. 
« ouutry Htore For t»ale, 
ÎN a fl >urieblng town near Bjsoîi, well establish- ed, regular run ot fir»t-c a-P paying (U^'ome-s, 
and will bear th uouith nveuig ition ; cbame seldom 
offered : satisfactory reasons tor selling 
TAYLOR & CO .am 
sef't21 St 20 State St Bostou, Mass. 
Millinery Λ Fbf'cv (ioufls store For 
Sal·, 
LOCATION ot great vaiuv., nicely fitted up, doing good business, well established, smal·, clean aud well selected stock, and doing a first cia>s paj- 
lug bnsintss. Satista· torv ieasons >or β I it g 
A a i'LOK Λ CO. vo Stat·· St, 
sept2l d3t Bo tou Mass. 
tight Rooms To Let. 
Γ1ΊΗΕ rent pavable in boaid cf one person, A 1 email « — — -1' 
Location <*· mml. Apply to WM. H. JfiaBlS. 
fl«p2l*lw 
The Great Fair! 
THE EXHIBITION oi manuiactured Article, 
Pjoducts ol the Farm ftnd «airy, and Frmts and 
Flowets, et'the couiing Fair, will oe at he 
CITY H LL I 
and a'lioinini room ; ind entries must be made with 
tbe Assistant Stcreurv at office iMnrUuou· tu the 
room ο the Common Council, i> pw ticabi· UutlLg 
the present week. ., 
Ami our cltnen· who are eng »»*? »n »"T buane»» 
requiring mtcbanieal or artist" skill ate earnestly 
requested to scud io tbe.r contribution», or at once 
desmiiaie tbe Mrtee tb.v wish to c "ΡΓ. so a» to ,n- 
sure the tlne»t display ibai ha» iter Ukeu pince lu 
01En»rtes of Cattle, Sheep. Swlue <tc„ toay be made 
at the Wiuje place, uuill M ndaj, 5lo, lu. ., wiien 
the Sectt .ry 01 tbe A.tieultural Society will beat 
tbe ground» ot the Ttott.ng Ρ rk to receive tb in. 
S. B. BKcKfcTT, 
sep:9dto 26 Superintendent. 
Every l>«y. »uii<la\s hxceptoU. 
COAT 4. PAN S and VK.XTO, l)y. d »i.d Cleansed at KOSl f-K·» i.YE H' il'st, 24 UNION ST.. nearly opposite Falmouth llotcl; Othie 3.5 cengieM street. 
Dyed Garment» warranted not to smttt Garment· cleanseu by tlie new .team to.'*»» have tbe dv-in. tage oi nj· sbrinklLg nnd ail «(.οι», gna-e »n<t grn- etal dciect» EXtutiLY removed. tipll-ti.wMVv Otk" 
Family Horse tor Sale. 
A very SUPERIOR Family Horae; 7 yr·. iound, KiudanU reliable; co or black; 
r { H weigut 1075. Sold onl> ou jîcccuqi o» iU A t 1 health ot the prirent « wu- r. May Oe sen at STABLE. Green at. Aug 8 i8 
VVAIVTE1». 
CJIIU.S to run Sewing Machines In a Hosiery Mill A Auply at tbe 
"oplliaUt IPSWICH MILLS, Ipawlch.iU-i»»· 
The STEAMbK 
Μ Λ Ο > ET 
Cu be I'liatKrcg 1er Kxeareivn Puttie·. 
Apply to JOHN HDBA' K, 
•eptatoiO* "*'♦« Street, 
THE PRESS. 
THURSDAY, SKPTJSMBEB 21/1871. 
CITY AND VICINITY 
C IT Our advertising patrons are requested to swd 
in their copu as early tn the day as possible. Ad- 
vertisements to appear Monda'/ morning should oe 
,sent in Saturday, (not Sunday.) 
Religious Notices must be tent in as 
early as Friday noon. 
Λ'«»τ A.i]?erti»fit»ciil9 To-JDay. 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
Stab'e on Leased Lan<l.... P. O. Bailey & Ci. 
Furniture, &C....F. O. Bailey & Co. 
t^NTUHTAJNMKNT COLUMN. 
Grand Concert....Fluett Hall. 
ePUClAl* NOTIOK COLUMN, 
French Mtllinerv Goods .. W. L. Snell. 
Beach's Λ ashing Soan. 
Revised Statutes Bailey & Noyes 
MfW * DVKRTIftKMKNT COLUMN. 
Silver Plating.» ■· .M. Pearson. 
For Sa'e.... Jobn C. Procter. 
Found,.. .Pocket Book. 
Hi-us a for Sale.... Anu H. Woodbury. 
Wanted.... Partner. 
Dissolution.... Libby & Brown. 
JSew Dress Goods ...Eastman Bros. 
Millinery and Fancy Good* Store lor Sale. 
Country Store lor Side... .Tajlor & Co. 
Custom Tailor.... Je»se C. liobiuaon. 
Eight Booms to Lei.... Win. H. Jorris. 
Ci·.y ot Poitland — Notice. 
Superior « on t. 
SEPTEMBER CRIMINAL· TERM, GODDARD, J., PRE- 
SIDING. 
Wednesday—State vs. liobsrt P. Whitney. Ob- 
taiolng goods by f,ilse pretences of King, Thurlow 
& Co. Verdict, not guilty. 
J. D. Fessenden. 
Mattocki. Τ M. tiiveea. 
St tte vs. Beul. VV Larraoee. Assault and falee 
impreonment in stopping a t^am containing a pariy 
of children, in tbe highway and uetaining them ior 
the spice ol one liour, on a cold njglit in Februaiy 
last,in the town of Baldwin. 
De eii'iant testiiiei the party came near running 
over Lim. as tbey bad uo bel s up jn the hoi se, and 
that he was a little intoxicated. Verdict, guilty of 
assault., but n.<t oltalse imprisonment Sentenced to j 
teu days imprisonment in county jail and to pay a 
fine ol $20 and costs. 
Mai rocks. Symonds & Lihby. 
Clarenctf W. Frost, who pleaded guilty to robbery 
Irorn tbe person of one Storffe.tn company with Roach 
and Ham, was stnienced to two yeais in the State 
Prison 
State vs. Davil S. Mills; larceny of the steamer 
Victoria. Oa trial. 
Mattocks. Putnam. 
M. D. L. Lane. 
Tleakciiial i!oun, 
J D DO Κ MORRIS PKKblDNG. 
Wednesday State vs. Charles Dav.s; breaking 
and euleriug several stores Keading waived; plea, 
not guilty. Ordered to îecognize in tlie sum 01 $500 
tor h<8 appearai.ce at the Superior Court. Commit- 
ted. 
Carleton. 
Jain^s Nelson, Margaret Smith and Daniel Dris- 
co 1 wer6 sent to ihe Alms House on an Overseer's 
warrant. 
Brief Jotting*. 
Murillo'e Madonna, head and bust lite size, 
just issued by Γ rang, also some autumn leaves 
admiiabîy executed by the same, are exhibited 
in Shuiuacber's gallery, together with a full 
length portrait of Diniel Webster. 
Howard M. Small, E>q., of the Canadian 
Expioss, led to the hy menial altar last evening 
oneot the f/irest ol Mua joy ladies. A large 
bridal party was presfnt, and costly presents 
were tendered. The couple left on the Bangor 
boat lor a wedding tour. 
Th* Mound City (III.) Patriot says that Mr. 
H. O. Turner, formerly of this c;ty, has dis- 
eolved b.'i connection with that paper and 
gon° to Kansas City, Mo. 
Tally's bridge is "up" for repairs. 
Mr*. D. K. Mansfield, of Bushman, Micbi- 
gati, will speak at Uuion Hall this (Thursday), 
Friday and Sunday evenings. 
The Transcript says that tbis is a phenome- 
nal year, au unusual number oi twins having 
made their appwarauce iu our up-town fami- 
lies. 
The way they prevent the girls on Manjoy 
from roaming about Uho street is by putting 
shackles on their feet and keeping tbem down 
cellar. Officer Camoiett found one by the 
name of Smith in this predicament Tuesday. 
The adjourned meeting of the Board of 
Trade, it will be remembered, will take place 
this evening at quarter before 8 o'clock. The 
înterf st manifested at the meeting two weeks < 
ago will no doubt call oat a large attendance, 
A horse, frightened by a train of cars, dashed j 
down the locg flight of steps at the toot of 
Brackett street aud landed on Commercial 
itreet without a bruise or scar. 
If the Duke Alexis should decide to land at 
Portland on his expected visit to this country, I 
it will be a good chance to air the Putnam- 
Peabody feathers which have filled two or 
three drawers in the Mayor's office for nearly 
two years. The moths Ί1 spoil 'em if they are 
not aired pretty soon. 
Bane Ball. 
THE RED STOCKIKOS OF BOSTON AND THE RES- 
OLUTES OF PORTLAND. 
The announcement that the famous lied 
Stocking Base Ball Club of Boston, was to 
play a game with the Resolute Club of this 
city, was sufficent to draw a large number of 
spectators to Forest City Park yesterday after- 
noon. The Red Stockings comprise some of 
tbe best professional players in the country* 
including the famous brothers, George aud 
Harry Wright, the former being universally 
recognized as the champion base ball player of 
America. It was not therefore expected that 
the Résolûtes, being a junior club, would be 
able to contend with their distinguished rivals. 
Iudeed, it was not expe ted that they would be 
abl* to score a single run, but that the "Reds" 
would sweep everything before them. Short- 
ly after thiee o'clock the game was called, the 
4* Rede" winning the bat on the toss up, and 
eeuding their opponents to the field. It would 
be useless to speak of the game in detail, as 
from the beginning, it was evident that the su- 
perior strength, skill and practice of the Red 
Stockings, was too much lor their younger and 
less experienced opponents. The Resolute*» 
however, made a gallant fight, and succeeded 
in accomplishing more tbau was expected of 
tbeni. They chunked the "Reds" twice, amid 
the tumultous applause of the spectators, and 
when they succeeded in making thi first run 
the entire coucourse of spectators broke forth 
Into the wildest demonstrations of .joy, bats 
weie tbrowu up and there seemed to be no limit 
to the pleasure of the moment. The Résolûtes 
played an excellent field game, but their bat- 
ting was inlerior to their rivals. The ''Keds," 
both iu fielding and baiting, displayed that 
remarkable skill anil ability which has gained 
for them so many victories over the famous 
clubs of the country, and has made their name 
as a household word iu all points of the United 
States. The score at the end of the ninth in- 
ning was as follows: 
Red Stockings, ------ 27 
Résolûtes. '2 
Jlr. J. Ε Waterhouse, ol this city, formerly 
the of Eoo Β. B. C. acted as umpire and his de. 
cisfou^ were in the main, fair ar.d impartial. 
Mr. J. F. Colo of the Re«l Stockings and Mr. 
Henry A. Merrill of the Kesolutes, acted as 
•corert. We understand that the Red Stock- 
ing» will at tuce proceed to Lewiston, where 
they will play wilh ibe Androscoggin base ball 
club. 
No Elopement.—Some weeks ago we pub- 
lished a lud'crous incident connected with the 
euddfn flight of a lady from Halifax to Eng- 
land, in which a telegram announcing her de- 
parture tell into the bands of a prominent citi- 
» n of Portland bearing a nam* very like that 
«f 1. >lnfn.tnn<.ta hiifltvin.l Tliu 
wbo lost bis wife so uucerimoniously is Mr. J 
W. Aihborn, tlie Great American Ifock Paint·, 
er, who bas been in town for several weeks 
painting signs and placards for our merchauts. 
From tbe time referred to until yesterday Mr. 
Ashborn bas been in great mentai suffering on 
accouut ol the affair, and had spent a good deal 
ot money in trying to unravel tbe mystery of 
t ie sudden departure. He bas also been at 
woilt baid to earn money to go to England in 
eerrcb ot his wife. Yesterday he received a 
let.er from tbe lady explaining all. She bad 
become homesick and lonely, especially as her 
bueband was absent, and meeting a gentleman 
and lidy, old friends of her family, at the hotel 
in Halilax, she yielded to tbeir solicitations to 
visit her loiuier home, and on the impulse of 
tbe moment packed her trui.ks and in half an 
boar was on board tbe steamer and at sea. On 
arriving at Liverpool she received a cable dis- 
patch from her husband, and on arriving in 
London wrote him a very affectionate letter, 
narrating the circumstances and promising to 
return to Aoierica very soon. So Mr. Ashborn 
is relieved Irom bis terrible suspense and feels 
like a new m »n. 
At a meeting ot ti,e Directors of the Iutei* natioual Telegraph Company, held at the First Natioual Bank in this city, yesterday, a divi dend nt 31 3 per cent, was declared. They aho voted to extend tbeir lines in various di- 
rections in accordance with the demands of 
the public. 
T'is Murder »f Leonard F. Swell 
Ai'rest of Simon Loveitt for 
the Crime. 
XUM liVIDENi l) B5ÎFOKK THE 
COBONErt'M JUltY. 
STATEMENT OF THE A'îOUiED. 
We gave iu a l>f ief notice Wednesday morn· 
ing, the particular?, eo far an iheu known, of 
the tragedy of the prec< din* ni&ht which re 
salted in the death of Leouatd F. Swett·, a 
well- known gambler and ronab, at the hands 
doubtless, uf Simon Livoitt, another of the 
fraternity. The two men, wnb one William 
Conway, a chum of Swell's, and a stranger, 
said to be a fisherman, had a quarrel over ε 
game of card in the store of John H. Blake» 
ou Fore street Loveitt was stakeholder in a 
game which Swett wou over the stranger, aud 
it was alleged that Loveitt, in handing o\>r the 
stakes to Swett, withheld a portiou of the 
money. Some ill-feeling followed, and subse- 
quently a fatal meeting took place between 
Swett end Loveitt. Swett was fouod insensi- 
ble on the sidewalk near the. Custom House on 
Fore street, and taken to the station house, 
where he died at 2:45 Wednesday morning· 
Meantime officers Barber aud Garland, on 
whose beat the aifiir occurred were on the 
alert, aud knowing something of Swett'β hab- 
its and associations, soon found Conway at hie 
bearding house on the corner of Commercial 
and India streets, who intimated that he knew 
something about the case, and that if the re- 
sult was fatal ai.d he was called ou, he should 
tell what he knew, let it hit where it would. 
The officers returned to the station and con- 
ferred with Deputy Decelle, who went with 
the officers and had an interview with Conway. 
This conversation was loilowed by the arrest ol 
Loveitt, which was made by Mr. Decelle. 
Loveitt was found in bed at his father's house 
on Pearl street. 
coroner oiiiii was uouucu ui iuh ueaui 01 
Swett, and summoned a jutj· composed of the 
following gentlemen: Charles Holden, fore- 
mau; Clurles Richardson, Gliomas Β. Re(d> 
Ezra Carter, Job τι G. Hayes, and Jacob T. 
L"wis. The jury began their investigatiou be- 
fveeu 10 and 11 o'clock, and a report of the 
testimony is given below. 
l^oveitt is a rough fellow, addicted to gam- 
bling and drinking and olber vices. He be- 
longs to an excellent family, who are in great 
distress at the misfortune that lias befallen a 
son and brotber. He is uuiuarried and about 
30 years of age. Swett was perhaps 43 years 
old, and has always led a dissolute life. He 
was a brother to ex-City Marshal Swett, the 
manager of Swett's Express. 
Loveitt was kept'in iguorance of tbe death 
of bis victim tor a number of hours. YTester 
day afternoon a policeman gave him a morn 
ing paper and he read tbe published accounts 
of the affair. He received the information 
without any show of emotion, merely remark- 
ing: "It was good enough for him. He is bet- 
ter off now." 
Tbe evidence given before the jury was £S 
follows: 
Dr. S. P. Oetchell, City 1'hyeician, testified— 
Fust called to s;e deceased aller he was 
arought to the statiou soon after 9 o'clock; 
made an examination; did uot then think hi 
would die; he was uucouscious; some smell ul 
Jiqjor about him: tne eyes were closed by in 
Rainmation and settling of blood; large bruise 
un right side ol forehead; was with him from 
bait to three-quarters of an hour; found no 
ailier bruises about bis body; he was Cold and 
pulse quite natural; did not think his wounds 
would cause bis death ;saw him again just befote 
12 and remained until neatly 3; be had changea 
lor the worst veiy fast; told them I was satis- 
fied that he would die; lelt as il theie was se- 
rious trouble on tbe brain ; his pulse had gone 
up to 140; and weaker; breathing stertorous; 
did not make any further examination; have 
examined the body since death; discovered on 
riybt side of forehead a bruise, lro-n which had 
resulted au effasiou of blood beneath tho skiu, 
so that tbe right half of the forehead was 
swollen to four times its usual thickness; the 
lids of both eyes filled with blood; a slight 
bruise on tho left cheek, and bones of the 
bri ige of the nose broken; think tbe question 
i>f fracture of the skull cannot be determined 
except by a post mortem examination; tbe in 
iuries were in my judgment, made by separate 
blows; my theory is tbat after the man was 
knocked down he was kicked; he appears to 
liive heeç knocked .own by the list; Dr. 
French came in about 2 o'clock by my request 
mil came to substantially tbe same conclusions 
bat I did; 1 have no doubt that the wounds 
in tbe head pioduced death; do not think 
here bad been any drug administered; Dr. 
French has been called to prescribe for deceas- 
ed within the past year, and regarded him as a 
Thejury here ordered a post mortem exam- 
Datiou to be made 
Sarah Ellen Foden — Am 13years old; live at 
îo. 128 Fore street, near the Custom House, 
pest side; have seen Leonard Swett; saw him 
orning before dark out ot Blake's shop; be 
lid not come into my father's; lie «as alone; 
re went down Fore street ; saw hi ό wheu he 
vas knocked down, a little alter 9; I was sit 
ing iu Mis Foxen's door, near our house; 
aw him talk'ng with another man whom I 
lid not know; the ruan who knocked him 
lown was a tall man; they were first talking 
ow; saw the man who was with Sir. Swett say 
loiuethiug loud, then struck Swett and knock 
;d him down, then he ran down the whart, and 
unie back and looked at hun, then went away 
igaiu; S sett's head was on the edge of the 
sikewalk and his teet on the crosswalk ; could 
not tell the man il 1 should see him; it wag 
dark; did not sje the man strike him but once; 
when 1 first saw them they were talking to- 
gether on the sidewalk; heard the crack of the 
blow; it sounded as il be had something in bis 
hand; think they stood talking together half or 
three-quarters of au hour; there did cot ap- 
pear to be anytbiug out of the way; then I 
heard the loud talk and the blow; mere was 
no clinching nor struggling; the man ran 
down the wharf and came right back; be did 
not strike Swett when becamc back ; am quite 
sure it was the same man ; 1 was four doors 
away from the place; there was uo gai, and it 
was dark ; a man came along and 1 asked liim 
il be wouldn't pick Swett up, and he said h" 
had as much a= he could do to pick himself 
up; Swett laid there about 15 minutes beiore 
be tvas taken away; I stayed out until ltilev 
went aloug and picked Swett up; did not 
know Swett until the, blood was washed off his 
face; the blow was a swinging blo%. 
Martha Ann Foxsn, aged between 15 and 16 
years old, was witb previous witness sitting m 
the doorway. Her testimony was almost iden- 
tical with lier companion's, with the addition 
that Swett tell on his face ; he fell where he 
stood. After Riley had picked him up and 
dragged him to the door oi the b-ass foundry, 
my sister went and told mother, and she 
brought a basin ot water aud a light; do not 
think I should know the man if I should see 
him again. 
AFTERNOON. 
Michael Riley—Lives with and works for 
Johu Foxeu who keeps a sailor's boarding 
house on Fore street. Was lying on a lounge 
in Foxen's Iront room about 9 o'clock, aud 
heard Sarah Foxen say: " O, my, what a blow 
tbat man's got," and that the man who struck 
him had run down the lane. The three girls 
on the Iront steps continued talking together. 
About 10 or 15 minutes afterwards she said: 
Kiley, why don't you go down and sea who 
that man is? I said: Don't go down; it's 
some fisherman aud you'll gel iulo a muss. I 
got up and went down; met another man com- 
ing up from the wbari; asked if he kuew who 
the man wss who was struck : he replied, uo; 
I theu picked him up; I asked him to lend me 
a baud and put him on his back up against the 
wall; he did so; he told me to hold the man 
lip «7Ant tor the wafo.h: h« went, avAv 
and came back and said he could aot find any 
officers; found tinman lying on bis face; had 
his face washed; struck» match aud saw the 
bruises; he was bleeniug from the month; eyes 
began to puff up and turn black while we were 
washing him; ho was inseusibie; couldn't get 
anything out of him; a .vouug man who was 
there went for a wagou : one of the police came 
and took the man away; saw bruise on the 
tace but no scar on the cheek. 
Drs. Getchell, F. A. Foster, and French 
were sworn. 1 'r. Foster read the following re- 
port: 
We found much discoloration of the upper 
part of the face aud eyes, a severe bruise ο the 
nose and on the right side of the forehead ; 
upou opening tne head we found a fracture of 
the skull extending fiom about one inch above 
the right eye and from thence across the root 
of boih or jits. There was also extensive frac- 
ture of the nose bones. The blood vessels in 
the course Ot the skull fracture were so rup- 
tured that a large quantity of blood was pour- 
ed out of both between the skull bones and the 
membranes ol the brain, and between the 
membraue and the brain. In our opinion the 
Iraccures above described were caused by one 
blow from a blunt instrument, and that death 
was caused thereby. Signed by Dis. F. A. 
Fo-ter. G. F. French, and S. P. Getchell. 
Dr. Foster, examined—Da not think the frac- 
ture could have been produced by a blow of 
the fist. The skull wasof the ordinary thick- 
ness. A blow of the character of this would 
be likely to knock a man over on his back.— 
Think the fracture ol the skull aud the break- 
age of the tio-e was done by a single blow. My 
ttieorv is fr»m a club or loaded cane; possibly 
the effect could have been produced by falling 
on the sidewalk, but it is not probable. There 
«a9 no depression of the external plato of the 
hkull. 
Dr. French gave some further explanations 
as to the effect of tho blow described upon the left eye, and the bruise on the left cheek. 
Dr. Getchell desired to modify his previous 
f^stimouy. Before the post-mortem was had 
it was apparent to his mind that more than oué blow had been delivered ; but that led him to 
change his opmion; that there wis but one blow and that given in the manner described 
by Drs. Foster a»»d Frcnch and he agreed with tbem in their conclusions, The blow deposit· d 
upon the brain would bave caused death Π 
there hai been no Iracture. 
James Gould—Live on Fore street; am π boil- 
er maker; saw Leonard Swett at about 8 
o'clock at Mr. John Blake's saloon on Fore 
street; he wis with Simon Loveitt, Win. Con- 
way, myself and several other*; Swett, Conway 
Loveitt and a man unknown to witness, ap- 
parently a fisherman, went into the back room 
and sat down to play cards; they were playing 
for money. Witness went in shortly 
wards; saw Swett have money in his hand; ha 
sail it was £18; heard no dispute at all ; saw 
Loveitt pa^s tbe money |over to Swett; don t 
know whose money it was: Loveitt wa.s stake- 
holder; Swett said that Loveitt hadn t given up 
all the money ;don't know how much he said he 
was short; I then went into the front shop; soon 
after the party broke up; Swett went out the 
back way I think; Loveitt went ont, the fro η 
floor; tbfs wasabuut 9 o'clock; when I left 
did't think there wouid b* any trouble; I Jet 
because it was about my ume for poing borne 
have seen cards played in back shop frequently 
Liveitt a iter ward s came back ami talked wit) 
others;saw Loveitt after Swett was kuockei 
down opposite Blake's, going towards borne; 
bad heard that a man bad been knocked down 
mentioned it to Loveitt; be did net make anj 
reply,but passed along leisurely: I then wen 
and helped ufficer Black get Swett to the sta 
tion house; about 20 or 30 miuutes after Love 
tt left the shop I came out and heaid the 
Swett had been knocked down; went to set 
h;m; h* w-s then s- t up against the will; nev- 
er knew Swett and Loveitt to have any trouble 
(lon't kuow that either was quariel-ome 
don't think either w;«s intoxicated at the time. 
William Conway—Besides at the New Eng- 
land House; am mastic and ornamental woik- 
er; have lived in Portland four and a ball 
years; w is intimate with Leouard Swett; we 
were particular trieods. Went with him to 
my w< rk abouti o'clock Monday and stayed a 
lew minutes. Was with him pretty much all 
(he time alter 3 o'clock uutil he was killed. 
Sometime about dusk v.e weut to lilake's and 
took a driuk, then to Leightou's and took 
mother, and back to Blake's. Left Loveitt at 
Blake's. At Blake's we played tor the dr;nks; 
don't kuow what time it was. I and Swett 
and Loveitt and a stranger began to play. Lov- 
eitt and I were partners, and Swett and the 
stranger, a sea-fating man. We beat them. 
Theu Swett and his partner plajed off and 
Swett beat; his partner got mad about it. Then 
*o all took a dnuk; Swett or his partner then 
propjseiî that they two should play lor drinks 
•or the house. While playing both held good 
lianas; the stranger thought he could make 
lour times and Svvctt offered to bet $20; the 
bet was takeu; Swett put up two $10 bills; the 
otiier man had but 818; Swett drew back part 
of his and put up £18; Loveitt was stakehold- 
er. Swett beat. When Loveitt handed the 
money to Swett the latter said it was $3 short. 
Loveitt denied it. They both grumbled about 
it. Swett accused him of putting the mtney 
iu his pocket. Tbere were indications of a row 
and I advised Swett to clear out for the strang- 
er was too big lor biin, aud he escaped, I think 
oy the back way; Loveitt weut out the same 
way, I think, and came back to the door about 
dr eeri minutes afterwards, audi talked with 
him at the door. He stopped only a minute. 
I accused him of hiding the money; I saw him 
mue h. expected lu uiviue uie resun. 01 nit 
gambling witli Swett lor fendiug him my mon- 
ey. Uo^'t kui.w I but Loveitt bail anything ia 
nis hand tbat night. Loveitt an.i I went to 
the firemen's muster at Portsmouth. He car- 
ried something tbat looked lik3 a machinists' 
planing tool. Don't think he bad any evil iu- 
teutiou in carrying it. Knew ol 110 trouble 
between Swett arid Loveitt that night except 
an.nit tbe $3. Uave kuown L-u Swett, for 
many years; be was never quarrelsome. While 
in Blake's beard tbat a man had beeu knock- 
ed down. Said, let him pick himself up. Lov- 
eitt just afterwards came to the door and 1 
talked with him about the money. He started 
to so direct away trom the «tore. 1 went to 
<ae tbe man wbo was knocked dowu; he was 
o.v the wallot the home; found it was Swettj 
tried to get the neighbors to lake him in aud 
ufi'.ired to pay the expense. I had been dri'ik- 
n« freely all day. Swett may have drank sev- 
eral times, but think he was sober. Don't 
know whether Loveitt wî.s sober or not. 
John II. Blake, the keeper ol the shop above 
re erred to, was sworu. Witness was in the 
iront shop, heard some talk in tbe back shop 
about tbe $3, but didn't pay much attention to 
■t. When the part es came out of tbe back 
shop the stranger said to Swett, you bave beat- 
me out of $18; lam saiisfieo. Tuey then 
tuck a drii.fc aud passed out. Saw uo ill-feel- 
inir between Swett aud Loveitt; they were al- 
ways good friends so far as 1 know. First beard 
of Swett's accident bv a little girl coming along 
aud sayiug "there's a man lays over there 
dead." I could not leave to go and see. 
Atterwards beatd tbat it was Swett. Went to 
see him later at tbe station house. Think tbat 
itter L heard that Swett had been knocked 
down Loveitt came hack to my shop; I was 
last shutting up. Mentioned Swett's accident 
to Loveitt. He did not manifest muftb surprise, 
was quite calm, and made no remark about it; 
He stopped about five minutes aud then went 
up Pearl street; I went down Fore. The party 
bad three driuks at my shop. Swett paid for 
tbe last drink that was taken. Sixorseveu 
ptisous drauk. Saw the stranger this after- 
no ia ou my way here; spoke with him; told 
uitu that Swett was dead; he wouldn't stop to 
lalï with me; don't knew his name. 
J. D. Decellc, Deputy Marshal of Portland — 
At rested S'mon Loveitt at 2.30 ο clock this 
morning at bis father's house ou Pearl street, 
in bed. Talked with him iu bed; asked him 
what caused tbe little difficulty between him 
md Swett, if Swett was not to blapie. He 
sai l yes. Swett tried to push him of! the side- 
walk, and continued, "I struck bim over tbe 
Head." With yourfisi? Yes. Did you knock 
huu down? Yes. Did he lay there when you 
lef:? Yes. Took him to the station aud lock- 
ed him up; be was rather nervous but cool. 
Have never told him tint Swett was dead/— 
πî'.u a seconu conversation wiin niai id t'ie 
cell-room; ieqaested him to make a verbal 
statement in regard to the trouble. He said 
SweU beat me out of $3 and another man out 
of $18; Swett claimed to have mado tour at the 
gome, which he iLoveitt) considered an impos- 
sibility. We had some word?; I brushed 
Swett'β face with my hand in Blake's back- 
shop, but did not hurt liim; it did not amount 
to muib. Swett passed out the back way and Γ pissed out the front way. We met near the 
corner of Vore aud Pearl streets; 1 said "You have a d—d fine little pame of your own; Swett collared me, or attempted to; I struck 
hiui in the head with my fist; knocked him 
lovu; leit him lying theie; then weut back to 
Ulake'e shop: he was in the act of closing; stay- id a few minutes and went home. 
Ilad a third conversation with Loveitt about 
lalt-past six this morning. I said to him, you 
nust have struck that man with something he· 
idea your fist. Ha replied, I tell you 1 struck 
lim with nothins but flesh and blood. Loveitt 
igain described the location, and that the blow 
vas forcible euough to knock him dowu; lie 
laid that Swett was a drunken gambler, vil- 
ain, and would take money any way and any 
low; and cheat bis best friend. 
The inquest was then adjourned to 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning. 
The Grtat Combination Fair. 
The entries for the purses offered by the Pre- 
sumpscot Park Association in tb3 great Com- 
bination Fair in this city next week, so far as 
they have been filled, are as fol low 6 : 
Purse of $250 for horses that have never 
beateu three minutes; &175 to first, $50 to sec- 
ou'l and $25 to third—to be trotted Tueseay 
afternoon: 
Benj Horsem, Waterville, g m Fanny Grey. 
C It Millikeu. Portland, b g Dare. 
John tv Haines, " r g Silver Tail. 
L Λ Hrackett, " bn in Telegraph. 
N«ih. Wilson, " g in Lady Glloert. 
H Pratt, " blk in 
G M Delaney, Aususta, br ui Belle. 
G Μ Bailey, t'ori'and, g g Ben. 
Andrew dunning, Ponland, g g Meddlesome. 
J ti Ρ WheenJen, blk g Norlhern Light. 
Purse of $150 for double teams, to be trotted 
betweeu the heals ot the foregoing: 
J F Hiinee, Portland, Honest. Sbaker and mate. 
*1 8m>th, Portland Beiurogard and m*te. 
G M Delaney, August*, Trjub.esome and John Gii- 
pin. 
Purse of $250 for horses (hat have never 
beaten 2.50—to be trotted on Wednesday after- 
lioon : 
C Κ Viiliken, Portland, b g Dare. 
Ρ Λ1 ά A G. Tburk/w, Poland, blk s Phill Sheri- 
dan. 
C A Jones; g g Batter Bill. 
— — J » vr ... uvlir, 
Κ l.arkiu, Farmingtou, b s Gen Knox, Jr. 
ϋ Β Ρ Wheelden, banger, blk g Northern Light. 
Purse of S250 for horses not over five years 
old : 
J Ε N'»yes, Portland, b m Nellie Sherman. 
l. J Bracket*, ·· g s American Eagle. 
G <J G.)oda>e, Hartland, s g Emperor. 
J F Haine-*, Portland, r g Silver Tail. 
J W McDutfee, Deering, b s King William. 
G M Delaney, Augusta, b g Jonn Giloin. 
J Β Ρ Wh elden, Bangor, Louisa W. 
1*ιι·se of $350 for horse? that bave never 
beateu 2 45—to be trotted Thursday afternoon; 
J F Haines, Portland, c m Kate Sharp. 
C Κ Milliken, " be Dare. 
Ρ Μ Λ G A Thorlcw, Poland, b s Phill Sheridan. 
P. Jones. Fairiield, b m Gentle Annie. 
C A Jones a g butter Bail. 
G M Dtlaney, Augusta, b g John Gilpir. 
J H Ρ Whfelden, bangor, bk g Northern. Light. 
J Ρ Adams. Biddetord, c g Gen. Warren. 
Sweepstakes purse for $600—to be trotted 
Friday afternoon: 
J H Gilbreth, KenlalPs Mills, blk s Gilbreth Knox. 
G H MeKenuey, Saco, b m Maine Girl. 
Benj. l\le>>hom, Boston, b g bheppard Knapp. 
Samuel Jacobs, Skowliegan, c g Troublesoiuo. 
Ο M »haw, Bangor, b g B tnger. 
Daniel Bigley, Bo>ton, c m Fanny. 
[The horse "Bangor" was formerly "Bully 
Brooks,"] 
Purse of $150 for horses not over four years 
old; $100 to tirst, $35 to second, §15 to third: 
W«i'. 1Γ. M a» thews, Searsport, m Lady Jane. 
J H Gilbreth, Κ end ill's Mills, m Becky Sharp. 
Ε Ν Greeley, Ροι tlaad, s m Ciucona. 
Μλινε Pharmaceutical Society—An ad- 
journed meeting of the society was held Tues- 
day afternoon, the president, Dr. Η. T. Cum· 
min^s. in the chair. After readinc th« minn· 
I in tsiflueioru. idey baa couferred with Prof. 
Bab.:ock,of the Massachusetts school of plira- 
macy, and he had agreed to leciure and thought 
Profs, Ma k hoe aud Tracy would a'?o as re- 
quested. The report was accepted and order- 
ed to be placed on file. Geo. C. Frve was ad- 
ded to this committee. It is understood that 
lecture will be Riven if a few more subscribers 
can be secured. 
Charles R. Greenlief, H. P. S. Gould, Frank 
b. Ρ at ridge ,ind A. B. Avrill, all of this city 
were elected members of this society. It was 
voted to print 500 copies of the continuation 
and by-laws, and 200 copies of blanks for cer- 
tificates of membership. Dr. J. T. Cutamioge 
was elected dele*A*;e to the annual meeting of 
the Vermont society» which occurs October 11, 
1871. 
Articles for this Fair.—Wa have several 
times asked if the coming fair is to include 
samples of needle week. Certainly! Nothing 
will ba more acceptable. The managers tay 
bring in your worsted picture, your ornamen. 
tal work of all kinds, your yarn and Tag rugs, 
your bed quilts and counterpanes. Let the 
public see that the ladies can contribute their 
lull share towards such an exhibition. There 
is nothing designed, wrought, or completed, by 
either sex, that will not be thankfully received. 
It is iiiteded tjiat the Fair should inc ude sam- 
ples of all kinds ot manufactures and art that 
the pub.ic has interest in, as well as every va- 
riety of products of the farm, the dairy, and 
the garden. 
Cold Water Templars.—Daniel A, Dress- 
er, assisted by other members of the Order 
instituted the "S*ar of Bethlehem Temple" 
last eveuing at the vestry of the Abyssinian 
Church, Newbury street. 
! A oentlfman who lives in the northerly 
' ΐ part of the city, iutlie vicinity of Wilmot stre· t 
I wan awakened ου Moil·lav night by the noi.-e of some one climbing up on a sbed directly uu- 
«1er his chamber window. He jumped out "I 
bed and prepared to welcome his visitor, The 
I fellow crept up cautiously, opened the blind 
and put his hand 11 pou the sash to raise the 
window, when he saw the cold, unsympathetic 
gleam of a pisti 11 arrel in strong contrast with 
a night-shirt behind it. He dropped his band 
and rolled off the shed likefca windfall apple in- 
to a cowslip. 
Theatrical.—To n;ght Mr. J liu C. Myers' 
Company make their firftt bow to a Portland 
audience at Music Hall. Mr. Myers will be 
warmly greeted, no doubt, by all of his own 
friends, and we hope may make many new 
ones. The play for to night is the Young De- 
tective, in which Miss Fanny Herring will sus- 
tain six different characters. This lady has ac- 
hieved a good reputation a* an actress, and we 
hope will pleases the people ot Portland 
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Th* Times ou the \« » % orii Frauds. 
liOMDON, Sept. 20 —The Times of to-day up- 
on t)»e condition ol muuicipai affairs iu New 
York referring to the frauds, sa;d to have been 
perpet.rai.eu upon cny treasury, says mai u 
foresees a Ions legal contest, the issue of which 
interests all Americans ao<l also the lr'euds of 
se If-government everywhere. 
The Slrik» β. 
The strikes among the workmeu in different 
parts of the country continue. A large num- 
ber of sympathetic meetings wore hel«l las', 
night iu Loudon and elsewhere, and Mr. Odger, 
leader of the workingmen's movement, is es- 
pecially active. 
Foreign Icenia. 
Will. H. Seward will leave London this 
week for home. 
The health of Qaeen Victoria has not been 
improved by her residence in the Highlands. 
The Asiatic choira lias appeared ac Constan- 
tinople and Smyrna. 
The King of the Belgians is now at the Isle 
of Wight Very Hi. 
The anniversary ot the occupation of Rome 
by Italian troops was celebraied Wednesday with the utmost enthusiasm. Perfect order 
prevailed. 
An attempt has been made to assassinate the 
Chief Justice of India. He was stubbed twice 
with a dagger by a native. The Chief Justice 
is seriously wounded and lies in a very precari- 
ous condition. 
King Victor Emanuel, on visiting Verona, 
was honored with a general illumination. 
King George ot Greece has just returned 
from a visit to his mother, the Queen ol Den- 
mark, and now expects his beloved parent in Greece. 
The second chamber of Swedish Parliament 
li8s rejected tba scheme of miuistry tor reor- 
ganization of army. 
The trial of Rochefort is now going on belore the Versailles Court Martial. He will make u 
vigorous defense. 
The German troops have evacuated St. Den- 
is, and the forts have been giveuuptothe French officers. 
NEW YORK.. 
All Quitt. 
New York, Sept. 20.—There is at last a rest 
in the pol tieal storm. To-day a.U is peaceful 
arouod the City Hall atd the new Court House 
in remarkable contract with the excitement O: 
the past week. There is no crowding ot dis- 
tracted politicians and there is no -uneasiness 
apparent among the clerks. Every tbiug in 
quiet. The Comptroller aud Deputy Green 
were at business soon alter 9 this morning Several prominent lawyers have been closeted 
with them for over two hours. 
The War 10 (*o Ou. 
John Foley, in an interview yesterday, said the committee ol seventy had resolved to meet 
law with law aud force with force iu defiance 
of everybody. He said the committee fully 
expected to see Mayor Hall ana 1rs associates 
in State prison soon. Connolly offered to pay back to the city every cent he owes and also to 
submit statements which will criminate and 
seud Tweed, Sweeney aud Hall to prison. 
■luuio nui uo m» «'^1U|I1VIUI3U VV 1 HI VUUUUIiy ΟΓ with any of the Ring. 
Only a IjUÏI. 
Mayor Hall still refuses to recognize Green 
as Deputy Comptroller, but it is not generally 
believed that be will resort to force to remove 
Green from the Comptroller's officer. 
The friends of Connolly met last night to 
make preparations for a demonstration iu bis 
honor. Resolutions were adopted severely 
censuring Mayor Hall lor his recent action and 
calling upon bim to resign. 
Judge Led with expressed ati opinion yester- day tbat Connolly will force Hall to resigu. Fernando Wood endorses the action of Con- 
nolly. 
flail's Resignation Demanded. 
The Eveuing Post ot this afternoon saye 
Mayor Hall and the other members of the 
Board of Apportionment must resigu at once and let the people elect a good Mayor. The 
people who placed the Mayor in office call upon 
him to leave. If he waits for months until the 
Legislature turns bim out he will have de* 
stioyed his political party iu the State and ob- 
structed all business of the city and eLdangered 
its peace only to his own deei«*»* Htçarara ο-»** 
more neipiess ruin. 
How tt was Dene. 
A respons'ble man of this city informs one 
of the papers that the four engines in the new 
Court House were built for $2500 each by a 
Newburg firm, who could not get their pay until they agreed to make out a bill ot $32,000. 
which was promptly paid and $22,000 was 
"hauded back." The name of the informant 
is at the se» vice of the citizens' committee. 
llie Voucher Ί hicf i&nowa. 
The man who *tole the vouchers from the 
Comptroller's office on Sunday week is known 
and will be arrested in the morning. It ap 
pears tbat Connolly had nothing to do with 
the matter, it being instigated by the head of 
another department. 
Oilier Vouchers Missing. 
The Post this evening announces on the 
highest authority that the voucners stolen 
trom Comptroller Connelly's office on Sunday 
night week are not the only ont s missing from 
that office. Early in the summer, it is said, 
tbat vouchers for $3,000,000 were suddenly 
missed from the Comptroller's office, though it 
was only very recently tbat the Mayor or any 
other officer outside of the office knew of the 
abstraction ot the documents. The City Au- 
ditor, through whose hands these vouchers 
passed and who was responsible for their accu- 
racy was J. Toirnsend Connolly, son of the 
Controller, and who has since left the country 
and gone to Europe, Mr. Hewing takiug bis 
place. The Post, however, says that it has not 
learned whether the vouchers were missing 
immediately after Connolly's departure or not; 
nor has it any facts directly implicating him iu 
the theft. It was said some days ago by men 
who knew these vouchers were missing, that 
it was desigued to manufacture new ones in 
their place; but it is believed that. Mayor Hall 
will make use of this robbery as well as the lat- 
| ter one for driving Connolly irom office. 
a ne »* ur «ν uc neaevreo. 
Midnight.— Nothing more has beeu develop- 
ed during the evening regarding tbe I ruth of 
the Post's story. It is reported, however, on 
good authority that Mayor Hall will renew his 
fight with Conuoily. The department ot Parks 
to day renewed its requisition ou Conmdly lor 
money with which to pay the laborers on tbe 
parks aud boulevards, l'be total amount of 
requisitions to Jane 9th is $1,100,000, of which 
only $275,000 has been received. 
Connolly lieuie*. 
Controller Connolly will reply to the article 
in the Post to-morrow deiyingthat his son bad 
anything to do with the vouchers, hot that they 
were stolen in the summer of 1870, and that 
Hall, Sweeney and Tweed knew it at that 
time. The stolen vouchers Include those of 
Ingersoll & Co., Keyser and others. 
t»EtV II Λ Μ Ρ<<(| 1 It Κ. 
Tlti PiiHRtaqiiti Fair 
Portsmouth, Sept. 20.—At tbe Piscataqua Fair to-day, the procession consisted of three 
uoble town ox teams from Portsmouth, Green- 
laud, and Newingtou, aud the North Hampton cava.cade of 45 horsemen under Capt. Hobbs. The atteudauce was good to-day and the trot- 
ting wis interesting, though not very fas'. tu the trot for gentlemen's driving horses to rojil wagons, J. F. Ferguson's b. m. Fatiuv 
won in 3 straight beats. Frank W. Mi'let's 
Old J iek 2d; in 2:50 trot F. J. James; Wm. 
M. St. L îwrence Maid won iu 2:55 2:58. 2:57; 
H. II. Stoddard's Topsey 2d; H. MoUetnitts 
Lady French, 31. The trot lor all horses was 
won bv H. Eldredge's b. m. Ladv Franklin in 
2:451-2, 2:44 2:43; Nellie Locke 2d. 
Fair will close Thursday with three races in 
the p. m. 
Novf Yai'd Milliers. 
Commodore Leroy and Commander Lewi* 
of the Examining Boaid of Navy Yards ma 
their auuual visit to this yard \est»tday. p*',-· 
Robeson, who is stopping at Batcbehler 
boarding house, Kje lîeach, al.-o visited me 
yara. 
INDIANA. 
Λ lltzm ITIru Buried· 
Indianapolis, Sept. 20. —Soon alter tlie la- 
borers com nit: need work on tlie Kentucky ave- 
nue sewer tliis morning a section of the bank 
cared in, burying the men under ten or ilneen 
leet of gravel and Kind. Prompt eflofts were 
made to rescue them and up to noon two h d 
beeD taken out alive and one dead. Two other» 
can be beard aua will soon be reached. It if 
not definitely known how many perdons were 
buried, but it is supposed there were from ten 
to fifteen. 
Later.—Five more dead bodies have been re- 
covered from the Kentucky avenue sewer. 
Two men known to have been at work are 
missing, and it is supposed that they are in 
the bottom ol the sewer, making a total of 
eight killed. 
n*BNAciiueiE("ra. 
Ilailread Conductor Arraigned for iMau- 
•langhtrr. 
Boston, Sept. 20.—Khe preliminary examin- 
ation of Henry G. Wright |conducton on the 
Old,Colony railroad for manslaughter took 
place to day at North Bridgewater. The accu- 
sation resulted from a corouer's inquest into 
the death of Krs. Butterworth, wife of the sta- 
tion agent at Tittcnt, who was killed at Titti- 
cut Sept. 4, while leaving the cirs at that sta- 
tion, and as the verdict lalleged from râtelées- 
nt*s ot defendant. No defense was made and 
the case goes to the grand jury, the détendant 
giving bail in $8000. 
musical. 
Parepa Rosa war received with great enthu- 
siasm to night at Music Hall wheie she gave 
her first coucertto a large audience. 
JIKTEOBOLOGI€AK. 
*yaiop*i* oi 4ΐ>» h r K»p rl« for Il«e ρη·Ι 
w.Hij.fou.· iiwur* 
War Iihp't, briricis Chief Signal ϊ 
Officer, Washington, D C., > 
Sept, 20, (7.34) P. M.)j Xii* low barometer of Wednesday P. Λ1., in the South Atlantic States still continue and has t tile somewhat, Tint which was in New E'igiand has probrtyy moved eastward |bey<»L<l our stations and the pressure has very gener- ally riser from Virginia to Missouri and sont h ward. The high barometer in Miunesotia has moved southward into Wisconsin and Michi- 
gan and ιbn pressure lias begun to fill in Min- nesota The temperature has tall-n very gen- e/ally east of Michigan and Mississippi and espeeia'lr ju Middle and Etsteru States.— 
Threatening wtatber with light raiu is still re- 
port» u troui South Atlautioand Florida, ana from New Englan»', aua partially cloudy and clearing weather in New Yoik and Pennsyl- 
vania. Fie&h north winds (continue from the 
Middie aud east Atlantic westward to Luke 
ichigau and Tenu' s*ee. Light southeast 
wimts have risen in Iowa aud Minnesota.— 
The barometer will probably continue to rise 
on Thursday on the Atlantic coast with cloudy weather from Virpia a to F ori· a. Partially cloudy or clear weather :n tiie Middle and 
Ε istern Stcteg and on the L «kes. Norrh and 
northeasterly winds irom Chesapeake Bay^ to Georgia aud. from Lake Erie to Lake Snperior. 
Nortiierlp winds with cleer wtather trom Kwn- 
tucky to Alabama and Tex s. 
Pal· ui Malle»*· 
The Commissioner of Pateuts to day extend- ed the ρ «tent ot J D. West, ot East Orange. Ν J lor putnps, ftun he&nl aa argument in 
t ne case ot ,J. s March ol Lewisbury, Oa and J. D. Bates, or Auburn, Ν. Y. contesting tee righj to a patent for an improved harvester, 
Mill' JlKstl 
t'colera. 
Nkw Vork. Sept. 20.—Two cases ot Asiatic cholera have appeared at Perth Amboy, New Jersey, the vie uns being recently landed im- migrants from Germany. 
'l'HL&tÂ «« IfM I I'CWil· 
The losses by the Virginia Oit5 fire will prob ably reach tlm-e-qmtrtei* <>t' a million, and the insurance is about $,'3ύ0.000. It originated in a detective flue in it planing mill. 
Mrs. Julia Connelly, widow of Dr. Connel- 
»V« who murdered his two infant ehildrea and 
committed suicide, was sent to the Blooming- da!e Insane Asylum, Tuesday. 
Gen. Spinner has arrived in New York from 
Liverpool. 
There were twenty-9even offerings of bonds 
Wednesday^* mounting to $6 904 350112 08 
112 08 to 112.66. 
Steamer Weser, which sailed from Lnndou 
for New York Tuesday will bring $110,000 iu specie. 
1'be eximiualion of candidates for admission 
to the Naval Academy began Wednesday iud 
continues until tb. 20tli ii;st. Aooiit titty can- 
didates are to be examined. 
The California State Fair is in progress an J 
the display of stock, crops, &c., is said to be 
magnificent. 
It is quite probable that nearly all (be fugi- 
tives from the Nevada State Prison will be eao- 
lured; one bas been secured, and the troops 
are alter the main gang. 
It is eouccded tbat Juarez has a ruajoiity in 
ibe Mexican Congress; but there are no 
signs οι revolution By a recent order, all 
foreigners are obliged to register their names 
within three mouths. 
The Grand Lodge of Qood Templars of New 
York iu »■ ssiou at Binghamptou voted in fovor 
of local prohibition aud will co-operate Wilb 
the Sons and other orgauiz itions to that eud. 
There were three deaths from yellow lever in 
Charlestowu Wednesday. 
Dr. McGavcck and Mr. Hadford of Show- 
neotown, Ark., settled a little difficulty Satur 
■lay by mortally wounding each otUer with pis- 
tols. 
The Yale navy bas voted to select its Uni- 
versity ciew from the whole College. 
I u the Quebec four-oared boat race yesterday 
Sve Queoec and the Kenforth crews started, 
ibe latter winning by two minutes. Kelley 
won tile single scull race, Chambers coming in 
second and l'ercy third. 
Senator Thurman of Ohio, is reported quite 
tick with a fever at ColamUus. 
Gen. Sheridau and a few friends bave start- 
ed ou a fifteen days buffalo hunt. 
Carl Scburz made a political speech at Nash- 
ville, Tern*., yesterday, to ao immense audi- 
ence. He advocated the formation of a new 
political party—that sbou'd be a cro-s between 
altra-radicalism aud Ku Kluxism. His stroug- 
;st plea was for general amnesty. 
Last night Luwell elected 22 Butler ilele- 
>ates. Boston elected 56 Rice to 44 Butler 
ielegates. 
The Illinois Republican State Convention 
nominated Gen. H. Beveridge for Congress- 
man at large, aud adopied resolutions lavoring 
general amnesty aud revenue reforflT and ap- 
proving the national admmistratiou. 
A Signal Bureau d'spatch from Mt. Wasb- 
ngton reports a light snow at 0 ρ m. yester- 
Jay, with theimometer at 37°. 
The Republican State Convention of Minne- 
lota renominated Gov. Austin vesterday, aud 1 1 I» 1 _.x »_ _j -· 
Weather Report—Sept I*. M· 
War Department, Signal Service U. S. Army, Di- 
vision oi Telegrams and Heports tor tlie beneiitot 
Commerce. 
3 
* 
Place ο ~ & 
<5 9 c 
ot Pc 
•g a s 3 
observation. « & Ζ » 
f- ^ β m 
Boston 30.05 43 Ν W Fair 
E3barleston.S.C..29 87 69 Ν Cloudy Cheyenne,W.T. ?9 »3 55 w Clear 
Chicago 30.2» 5H NE Fair 
tfleveland 31. 5 4» Ν h; cloudy ;oliune. Utah..29.60 67 SE Clear 
Indianapolis.. ..3011 50 ï»Κ Clear 
M t. Washington 30.00 21 Ν Ltanow 
New 1 on·ion ...i0.07 47 Λ Cloudy 
New Orleans. ...30.00 70 Ν Gear 
New York 30 IS 46 Ν Clear 
Norfolk 30 03 57 NF. l.t tialn 
Omaha 3'.16 47 Calm Clear 
Pittsburg 30.32 46 Ε Fail· 
Portland 311.07 47 JM Cloudy 
Sail Francisco. .30.01 56 W Fog 
Savannah 29.87 70 >E Clou-ly 
Washington... 30.20 50 Ν Fair 
Wiimington.. ..29 94 69 JS Cloudy 
Montreal, C. E.30.17 45 W Clear 
lîarometcr corrected tor temperature anil elevation 
illMCELLANEOlil IVOTICEM. 
New style collars amicuft-ι at Cogia Haes-in's 
129 Middle St, 
Second Advent Meetings.—Mrs. A. D. 
Manstieid, an able an interesting speaker from 
Michigan, will preach several discourses in 
"Union Hall," commencing this evening at 
712 o'clock. All are invited. Seats free. 
The ladies will find at W, L. Saell's, Con- 
gress St. the latest style of Erench and English 
Round Hats,and ruauy other new style of hats 
and bonnets. Also a large stock of Fiench 
Miilinety Goods. Call and see them. 
New French Goods at Whittier's. 
final and imitation Laces of all kinds re- 
ceived to day at Cogia Hassan's, 129 Middle 
St. 
Toilet articles in great variety—all neio and 
desirable—at reasonable prices at Whittier's. 
SJThe best assortment ot kid and cloth gloves 
in the city at Cogia Hassan's 129 Middle St. 
In the Golden Aoe if (Jiulhood Pre- 
serve the beauty of the teeth with Sozodont, 
and then, when the hair is silvered and the 
eyes dimmed with years, the mouth will still 
reveal two glittering rows of unsullied ivory. 
Ladies' and gents under flannels at Cogia 
Hassan'?. 
Mrs. Manchester.—Tbe highly popular 
Clrirvo.vant physician will take rooms at 
Peals' Hotel Norway, Sept. 23d and remain 
teu day-" only. Invalids will do well to put 
themselves under her treatment. She has 
many and strong testimonials to establish her 
imputation as skilful physician. 
English Perfumes, fresh, sweet, delightful, 
at Whittier's. 
%Ve have never seen prettier patterns of rea' 
and imitation Hamburg Edge ,,than a lot re- 
ceived to day. Coaia Hassan. 129 Middle St. 
A Full assortment of Paper Hangings 
Window «Shades, Sereeus, etc., for sale by 
jy8tf Deyens & Co., 13 Free St. 
German Colognes, all sizes and prio.ee, at 
Whittier's. 
Children's fine hosiery at Cogia Hassan's 
129 Middle St. 
BRiGOs'Allavantor cures Catarrh. tf.. 
Try Briggs' TUroat and Lung Healer, tf. 
Get Brings' Corn and Bunion Remedies 
BriGGS' Pile Remedies! f" λ slier-ess. 
ϋοη'τ be Swindled by Peddlebs.— But 
call and see tlie diflerent styles ot Linen Mark- 
ers,atL. G. Brunei's, 150 Exchange St. t7ealm 
G Ο .ML JML ûJ tt *J I A 
Kiview of lie Portland Tlnrlirt». 
Wkkr Ending September 20,1871· 
There has been a lair degree ot activity in the 
merchandise markets during the past week. But 
at the sauie time purchasers are not stocking «ρ 
very largely, preteting to keep their stocks pretty 
even and replenishing as articles are wanted, The 
markets are pretty even and steady as to prices, and, 
g ntrally, in a healthy aod satlslattory condition. 
There is not much danger ot prices being lower and 
purcha«ers can take hold with more cotittdence lor 
the tuture. Theie is no specu'ativo demand lor any 
article ot niercluudise, and this renders llie markets 
so very quiet and even, 
There is no trouble In obtaining money on good 
securities. Gold has been further advanced by the 
New York speculaiors and the rate for the past lew 
days has been 
APPLES—Michigan truit is coming along in large 
quant ti<!S anil prices are lower, t'nuie lanle truit is 
selling at S3 50@i 50 t> bbl. Some chotce Maine 
iruit lias been biuunht. In, which commanded rather 
higher rates. l>rij·! apples are dull. 
ASHbS—The advance recently noticed on potash 
Is sustained at-d prices are tirmer. 
BEANS—The prices ot Eastern beans are well 
sustained aud there is a good demand tor them. 
BOX S HOOK S,—There is nothing doing a^c prices are nominal. ·' 
BREAD.- i'bcro is a mod-rate but steady d#uiauc 
or bard breaJs» 
ΒΊ ΓΤΒΚ—Prime table butter is higher. We no· 
lice the «armers se'ling tro theirjcart* at 3G;a :'8c 
N-w York rfii't Vermont tub· ot solid areseitïng&i 
i.R«32 tor fair to frime, and .«.me very choi. e tub? 
ot Verm»»nt· »*nve sold tor 35c. Western butter is 
selling at 20@25c a »cor d Id g to qualify. 
CHEESE—The market is firmer and our quota 
tioDB a. e well sustained. We notice a slight advance 
11 western mar «et*. 
COAΤ —There is nochange in our market, though 
tiie Hoston dealers b«v■: advanced the price nfAu· 
thracfo-5'V. Our de ders are deb ver. i; g red and white ash at «8 00(^8 50. for-Franklin $* 00 » 
asfted. There is no change iu bituminous coale. 
CORDAGE—The market if quiet, wi'h a light de- 
mand. Prices are uuchauged lrom last week. 
COOPERAGE.—The market is-without change, 
and but little business doing. 
COFKEE—The alvance noted last wetk is Cully 
sustained and prices are very firm. 
DRUG* & DYRS—The business lias been very 
good the past week and our quotations are all main- 
tained. 
DRY GOODS—The business continues to be very 
largo ami our jobbers are selling lar»e amounts. 
Fioui nrtseut appearances the sales will largely ex- 
ceed those of Ust year. Cotton goods are very Arm 
and the tee'inpr is confident that pi ices have touched 
the lowest point. The demand tor them is so >d and 
the manufacturers sell tbem about as fast as they 
cau be turae i out Tnere is no chauge in woolens. Manufacturers decline to make any ^ concession es- pecially tor cesirabe fabrics. 
FISH- Hie home trade is lair and the western de- 
mand is improving. The receipts ot dry fish h ve bee > light,but tutly equal to tfte demand, There is not much variation in prices. Receipts of Bay mackerel bave been fair and those ol shore not so 
Urge ax was anticipated. Fares bave be. η taken at astasthey arrive at tull quotations. The annual catch of herring ofi our coast is expe cted te com- 
mence immediately. 
FLOUR—The prospoct, ot a short, crop in Frgland i started up flour in the grain growing states. a>;d lor I 
a few days there was some activity, ami pi ices ad- 
vanced in the New Yoik market. But th^ advance bas been partially lost and the market has been more 
quiet mr a tew days, Our quotations are unchanged. 
FRUI'l—There has been ans'ight advance on rais- 
in* and our quotations aie about 25c, higher and the 
tendency is still upward. Lemons are getting scarce 
an » are held at $F@9 ^ box. 
GRAIN—Corn is higher and our quotations are 
advanced 2c with a fiim market. 'lho supply 
is good and the de no an 1 is larg-. Oatg arelstead ν ait 
tK£> ôc; oariey is setting ai <ο®βυ, r»eat ®ΐαΐ ι», aborts at $#@30 ψ ton, and tine feed at $33@35 per | 
ton. 
H\Y-Tbe marked is unchanged· Dealers are 
plying $ '8@30 ior bale·!, and loose hay is selling aft 
$26@"»0 υη ne stand. There Is no animation at all 
in ttie market. 
IKON—The market is very firm, with an upward 
tendency. The business continues to be goood. 
LARD—The market ia dull with a, large supply [ and prices are unchanged. 
LEATHER—Prices are steady and tirm, with a modéraie demand. 
LI ME—The market Is very firm at $1 20α>1 25 tor 
Rockland, with a good dem ind. 
LCMBEIi—There is more activity in the market I 
and a better demand. Prices are unchanged. 
MOLASSES—The stock· in tirst haud* here will 
not exceed 2000 hhds. Ho'dera are v»ry tirm îh 
tneir pricua and decline to mak^ any concessions. 
NAILS—Nails have advanced to $4 50 per | keg tor assorted size*, which iuclnde trom lOd to 
BCd. For siz-rs smaller than 101 an advance tiom 
25 to 75c per keg is charged. 
NAVAL STORES—There has been a sharp ad- 
vance on turpentine as will be noted by our quota- tions. 
OILS—Portland Kerosenes are steady with a good ieman ·. Linseed oil lits shideia trifle, Porgie oil is dull and lower. 
PAINTS.—The market is steady with a moderate 
jemand tor leads. 
PLASTER.—We quote hard at $2 00 and sott at 
$2 25 r»er t »n. Qround, in bulk $5 50 and in bbls 
£70': ca'ciued in bbls $2 25. 
PRO >UCE— Ti er· has been some little activity in 
the produce market. Potatoes are coming in precy ; reel y and bring Bti@60c ^ bush, the latter price tor 
ντγ choice. Egg.* are higher and selling in lots at | 2?@?4c. Onions are selling at $3 5<>@4 CO tor prime 
silver skins. Sweet poiotoes are selling at $4 7o@$5 
p bol tor a choice article. 
PROVISIONS—There is a rather better demand 
for beet and pork, but prices are without change. 
RICE—There is a steady thongh moderate demand 
>r rice. The market is very firm. 
SALT —We have no change to make in prices — The market is *eli supplied and there is a large de- nand tor fishing purposes. 
SUGARS—The market has been more quiet tor 
aw sugars and prices of refined have dropped off 
diihtiy Wo quote Forest Cny Refined granulated 
lofçÈlSic: coffee crushed 12@l22c according to qu*»l- r,y.~" 'l ucre is a large demaud t'»r these sugars a .d 
.lieyare taken up as tast as manufactured. 
S PI ES—Our quotations ar-a unaltered, but all 
find- of spices have advanced io New York. 
ΤΚΛ.— I'dere is a steady and moderate demand 
STo ch «nge iu prices. 
TI \*.—The market is very fi in, both tor pig and 
)l<m· t:!is at ttie recent advanced rates. 
! WOOL—There is no change in the ma*ke<. The j ecei|-i s during the week bave been light, but there 
ns 1 u rather more enquiring. There are eot'e 
ig-ι* οι a speculative movement iu th^ article in 
Sew Vork. Holders are firm in their prices aud re- 
us" to abate to anyhing. 
FRMGHT5—Fr. iihts, both foreign and coastwise 
ire dull and flat. The only engagements we have to 
ioti this week are brig Adelaide to load at Bangor, 
or M itauzas. at S tor luinoer: and bite J Btekmore 
ο loaa ice at ine Kennebec, ror Savannah, at f2 50 
md Kennebec towage. Lumber ireigbts to î^ew 
ϊoi k are duli at $2 50. 
Foreign Export*. 
ST. JOHM, NB. Sell Sappho—1000 bbls. flour, 7110 
calls, refined oil, 3400 do wh s >ey,210 do spirits, 1 en- 
jine anrt tix'ures, I bay press. 
Solir Relief, 100 bbls. flour, 40 do pork, 13 hhds. 
nolasses, 244 doz. brooms, 75 pkgs sundries. 
tteceipf* by Kailroad· and Nifamboate· I 
Gkaxd Tbuiïk Railway.—250 cans milk, 
boiler and fixtures, 100 b-lls hoops, 40 do 1. boards, 
'3 bags spools, 34 cars lumber 1 do laths, 2 do beads, 
i do com, 9 do bar*, 1 d » sheep, 4 do oats, 2 do bran, I 
L047 bbls. flour. 2 do sundiles. 
Shipments East—700 bbls. flour, 1 car feed. 
Maine Central Railway-217 cases mdse, 12 | 
jrs bee;, 26 bdls dowels, 36 boxes axiea, 43 bgs spools, 
id b >ls. apples, 40 bdls shovels, 310 do saw-horses,41 
pkgs sundries. 
Steamer John Brooks,from Boston—33 bdls I 
gas p»pe, 10 do shovels, 12 coils wire rope, 9 pes mar- | Ole, lo0 boxes cheese, f'O bbls. onious, 50 empty caus, 
20 bag·* seed, 12 crates peaches, 10 bbls. sweet pota- 
iots, 50 sacks sa'1,30 htids. sugir, 50 boxes spices.K 0 
lIo bread preparation, 120 b.»ls. pork, 20 bajis cuftee,l0 
bh»!'. ruu.i,28 bdls cbaiis 20 cases and 20 bales do- 
mestics, 66 coi s cordage. 40 bdls learner,t> t»>xes iresh 
flsh, 1 horee and wagon. 25 bags salt petre, 85 bars ot 
iron, 100 pkgs ιο oruer. 
For Canada ana up country—50 boxes dye stuff, 7 
jasks oil. 10 sewing iuacbines, 14 baits rags, 30 bbls 
iye wood, 10 bales wool, 10 cases laid, 14 bdls sheet | iro, 75 pk<?s to order. 
Steamkr Frakconia from New Yobk—10 
bales yarn. 4 do builaps. 56 do rage, 19 do cotton, 36 io wool, 14 do shoddy 500 dry bitUs, 118 rolls leatb- 
•r. 50 bags shot, 26 do guano, 20 pkgs lite preservers, 22 lid's steel, 15 do paper hangings. 9 do bells, 4 do jarpetings, îl bars iron, 19 plates do, 42 pigs tin leau, I iorge. 320 bbls. fl^ur, 10 do varnish. 25 do saltpetre, S5 do wlass ware 220 hlf cheats tea,80 boxes tin plate, 
SO do glass, lt!0 do sabratus, 20 do soap, 25 do brick, 
25 de cheese. 100 ϋο tobacco, 50 do hard ware, 30 de 
drills, 100 do starch, 5 do grapes, 10 kegs lead, 19 do 
spikes, 10 tes tobacco, 35 hhds. do, 2 pianos, 200 pkgs sundries. 
^ifw Ιίβϋ-b *uocl& «& η ο rrlofet? OTinrbet· 
Νew YoRK.Sept. 20—Morning.—The Gold marke* 
opened at 114.}. 
l ha specie shipmemt to-day amounts to $92,297. 
The lollowinga^e the torenoou quotations ot South- 
ern States securities: 
Tennessee 6s, new 72 
Virginia 6s, new 69 
Miss ouri 6s 97 
Louisiana 6s, new 60 
Alabama 8s 100 
Ceorgia7's 91 
North Carolina 6's, new 24 
South Carolina 6s. new 56> 
The following were the quotations tor Union Pa- 
cific securities: 
Union Pacific 1st mort 9C£ 
Central Pacific bonds ΙΟι 
Union Pacific bonds 90 
Union Pacific land grants 83^ 
CTuioL Pacific income bonds 82£ 
Union Pacific siock 28 
New York, Sept, 20—Evening.—Another success- 
lul squeeze in cash Goid was the chiel teature on 
Wall street to-uay, as high as 1 per cent, per uiem 
having been extorted from borrowers. The increas- 
e I purchase ot bonds to day mates a general expec- | 
tation ot larger sales or goùi ro-morrow, in wuich 
cise the syndicate now controlling affairs will proba- 
bly put up the rates lor money. Tue Express money 
irtic c attributes the blame ot he present unsatis- 
factory situation to Canadian bankers, who control 
the btnk ot floating gold iu this market, and says if 
merchants and im sorters wou'd resolve never again 
to buy a bill ot exchange on Europe, driwnby any Canadian bill drawer implicated in this nefarious 
business oi squeezing cash gold, tbev would be aston- ished to see how suddenly the market tor cash gold 
would become easy. The latest sales of gokl were at 
114*, closing «lull and wi h aggre*atd Clearances of 
eighty-six and three-fourths millions. 
Governments, notwithstanding the extra purchase 
by the Treasury, closed weaker. 
The tollowing are the closing quotations ot Gov- 
Currency (î's 1154 
United statescoupon 6's, I8S1 .....1184 
United States5-20*β 1802 l'5j 
United States 5-20'8J1864 115 
United States 5-20's 186.% old 115i 
United States 5-20*8 Jan and Ju.y 113J 
United States 5-20'e, 1867... 114 
United States 5-20'β, 1868 1143 
United States 10-40*., coupon 11 If 
Mouey easy at 6 @ 6 per rent, with some loans low 
as 4 per cent Ster«iuir Exchange dull at 108 @ I08i. 
Stocks closed declining on fear ot extra sales ot 
frold to rasrrow. To-nigbt tbeie is a lighter money 
market, though tbe latest sales ot goli were 4 @ ic 
aoove the lowest point ot the clay. 
The following are the closing quotations ot 
Stocks: 
vV ester η Union Telegraph Co 
^aciiic Mail 
Ν. Y. Central and Hudson Hiver consolidate 
M1 Central & Hudson itiverconsolidatedscrip.88| 
firie 3t>3 
tCrie preteired. 6f'J 
Variera 128} 
Harlem preterred 135 
Heading U3| 
Michigan Central 119 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern 1< 7f 
Illinois Central 134 
jleveland & Pittsourg 12·) 
Jliicago & North Western 68J 
Oliicago& North Western preterred ,.. 9uJ 
Chicago Λ: Kock Island 109 
Milwaukie & St. Paul 61 g 
Pittsburg & Fort Wayne. 100$ 
63| 
5!j 
t d... 93 
€Mouce«ter Pi«h Vlarket. 
For the Week ending Wednesday, September 20. 
George's C«>dti»»b—Market steady $4 50 ρ qtl. 
Bank Coiitbh—W«î quote at §1 per qtl. 
Mackerel—Sales ofaoout 16'jO bbls. ot Bay on Mon- 
day at $102 and $72 per bol tor l's and 2's. Short in light receipt, and prices varv with quality ot the lots. 
We qujte at per bbl tor tor Mess, $13 @ 14 tor l's 
and $8 lor 2's. 
Fresh Hilibut— Sales on Monday at lOJc and 5J ρ 
lb for white and gray. 
Smoked Halibut—steady at 8Jc per lb. 
Oil—We quote at 50c per gal. 
I>onar*tic lVarketa. 
New York, Sept 20 —Εvening.—Cotton i η good 
2708. Flour—pales 7400 bbls. ; State and Western •lull; Slate 560 (»7 00; rouud hoop Ohio 6 30(gIT 3ô; Western 5 60 @ 7 75; southern 6 35 @ 9 00. Wheat 
more active and 1 (fcj 2c higher; sales 94,000 hush.; No. 2 Sprint» Ht 1 45 ιμ} I 46; Amber State 1 60; \\ iu- 
t« r Red Western 1 50 @ 1 57. Corn lo higher ; sales 224.000 bush.; Mixed Western 71£@72|. Oat lc higher; Ohio and Western at 49 @ 62c. Park dull and easier; new me*si3 30; prime ·0 00 @ 10 25.— Lard heavy at 9 @ 9£c. Butter in moderate demand ; Ohio 10 @ 18c ; Mate 15 (a) 3i)c. Whiskey more act We aud ttrmer; Western ιrte at 94 94Jc. Hire easier; Carolina 8} @ 9jc. Sugar dull; Muscovado @10^-; fair to good re tin in g 9i@9fle. Coflee quiet; Rio 14J ® 17c Naval Stores—Spirits Turpentine steady at 60 @ 61 ; ltosiu tirm at 00 @ 3 10 tor strained. Pe- troleum quiet ; erude llic; refined at 24. Tallow steady at a* @ 92c. 
Wool si rung; lubbed 73c; pulled 60 @ 62Jc ; Texas 45 @ 50; Calitornia 4lc 
Freights to Liverpool declining; Wheat at lid.— Corn OOd. 
Ubicago, Sept. 20.—Flour steady. Wheat 'steady: No. 2 Spring at 1 15$ Corn excite t ; No. 2 mixed 48j @ 4eg. Kye *a«ier ; No. 2 at m j & 64jh·. Barley ac- tive; No. 2 Spring at 63£(δ)67£. high Wines active at 88Jc. Provisions steady ; Live Hogs stead? at at 445 a} 4 60. Cattle weak at 2 25 ® β ύ5 Receipts—4000 bbls. flour,1126.000 bush, wheat, 160 000 bush, corn 97,000 bush, oats, 19,000 bush, rye, 63.000 bush.Jbarley.XDOO boss. 
Shipments—4010 bbls. flour, 122,000 bush, wheat, 119 000 bush, com, 53,000 bush, oats, 3,000 bush, bar- le), 5000 ho#. 
Tolfdo, Sepr 20. Κ our steai and in nio'lf'it^ 
demand. ·* heat etea ! ν ; So 2 WWffl Wabash 14'; 
Nu. a a< 1 £6 No. IHil il l 37; No 2 ο at 1 35: Amber Muhitan 1 No. A.noer 11«iuoi» 1 4 ; 
No 2 R. .1 1 32; No 3 «ίο a 2«; rHeefed I '5. < du'i; lowMixod at M'. Ou is gteadv No 1 at 388; No. 2arH*; M:ci»isa 3:c;rtJ.U «I *·. 
CIHOIMH4T1, Sept 20 —Provision·'—Ladflroi ante. Biilk meatsbuovant ; 6V :or sbouldeis; 7;) forcl ar nl> aides; 7| φ 7I for ■ ai »ld*s. Pfon m »a r de- ; * * at 7je ; fiée# So. H ams advance»! «it ibj. Whiskey in good demand ut 9W. 
ni!iuiil8,lgJT"N' S*K· -Cotton dull; Middling 
u*M<u*gi"' Se,,t' ao—0ttl«"· »«■'■»·: MiodllM 
lanU»%ic.· SePt· 'Λ—«'«ly; Mid.llU.it op- 
uI*a.»A,.""e· St"'· 2e—Oo""» 10t«; Mid- ] 
tam ,ΙΗΓΗΗ 
Liverpool, Sept .20-10.30 a. M —Cott™ 
qu.et; Middling uplan ie 91; «£, SffL 
12.000 bales. 
 e*tim»<«i at 
I**£;N.Sept.20-na0A M.—Cousol* oW,leilal 93J (φ 9'i tor money and account. '
Americaneecuritiee—U. > 5-20·. 1862.934· dn m,-« 
old, 93j Î *867. 02}; U. S. 10-40iW«3. e* t0 
Liverpool, Se>t. 20-1.30 iv M.-Cotton clotted 
beavv ; sales 0000 bale*: Middling uplands 9',c. 
Paris, Sept 20—Rentes net 75c. 
Prankjort. Sept. 20-k veiling.—United Slates 
5-20 bonds for 1862 cioped at 95j. 
Paijis,· Sept. 20—Evening.—Rentes closed at set 
80c. 
Losdon, Sept. 20—1 30 P. M. Consols at 93 ί%93| 
lor money ami account. 
1 American securities lirrn —(J. S. 5-20's 1862, 93$; d<» 
1-65, old, »3j ; do 1»«>7. 92\; U. ·?. 10 40*s 
London, Sept. 19—4.30 P. M.—(Consols closed at 
93£ f>r money and account. 
American securities—tJ. S 5-20's 186 J, 93 J ; do 1865, 
old, 9?] ; (it 1867. 9 j ; U.S. 10 40's90. 
Livekpool, Sept. 20—4 30 P.. \T.—Cotton market 
c'osed beavy;Middling uplands 91; sales 12,000 lales, 
including 4t>0.) bales lor exp. rt and specu'atîon.— 
Bostou Work lad. 
Sales at tbe Brokers* Board, Sept 20 
Michigan Cental Railioid. 
Vermont Central »st mortgage Bonds 
[Sales at A union 1 
Bates Muamacturing.Company 
Pepperell Manutacturiiig Company tiastern Kauroao 
Bostou and Maine Kailroau 
Portland. Saco «Xr Portsmouth Railroad Union Paeiljc R It sixes 
120 
864 
667 J 
11(1 
147j 
l'-Mj 
8CI 
«»»««» («-lui uami Miaui.ni'VCUS 80J Union Pacific Railroad 29 
PurilunJ Daily i'w-m Nio«*k Lim. 
For the week ending Sept 20, 1871. 
Corrected by SV. E. Wood, Broker, 07 Kx-'hauze St 
Descriptions. Pa s Value. i)0er*<t. Asked 
Gold 114*.... 115 
Government. 6% 1881 1I8J. ,.H9 
Government5-20,1802 H"> .... 1134 
Government 5-20,1864 115 H5Ï 
Government5-20,1865, 115 ....115$ 
Government 5-20, July, 1865 114 .... 1144 
Government5-20, July, 18ii7,. .114 ...114$ 
Government 5-20, ·' uly, 1868, 114 114$ 
Government 10-40, .1111... M2 
State of Maine Bonds 10·| 102 
Portland City Bonds, .Municipal, 99 ..100 
Portland City Aid ot R. K, 97$.... 991 
Bath City Bonds SO .... 9i 
Bangor City Bonde, 20 years, 90 .... 91 
Calais City Bonds. 94.... 95 
Cumberland National Bank 40 58 .... 60 
Canal National Bank,. 100 128 .... 130 
First National Bank, 100 128 ....130 
Casco National Bank 100 128 .... 130 
Merchants* National Bank,.... 15 91.... 95 
National Traders' Bank 100 128 ...130 
Second National Bank 100 114 115 
Portland Company... 100 50 .... 60 
Portland Gas Company, 50 58 .... 60 
Ocean Insurance Company,... .100 95 100 
At. & St. Lawrence it. R., 50 55 
At. & St. Lawrence R.R. Bonds,100.... 100 .... — 
A. & K. R. R. Bonds K8 .... 90 
IVIaiue Central R. R. Stock,... .100 30 .... 35 
Maine Central R. R. Bonds. 7'», 9S 100 
Leeds & FArm'gt*· R. R. St'k. 100 85 .... t»5 
Portland & Ken. R. R. Bonds 100 88 .... M 
Portland & Ogdensbutg R. R Bands, gold,89 90 
Portland & R >ches'er R. It, Bouds Vi 94 *5 
Portlands Rochester K. R Stok :<7|....4·> 
Portlind & Foret»! Av'nie R, R. 100 45 —50 
ENTERTAINM ENTS. 
JJII8IC HALE·, PORTLAND 
Lessees Sr, Managers. ...J. C. Myers, J. H. Huntley. 
FAl^L »ΚΑϋϋ %. 
Metropolitan Theatre Braes Bud & Orchestre 
Engagement of the Renowned 
MISS FAMNY ULURiSG, 
who is acknowledged the greatest favorite on the 
Eastern circuit, supported oy a splendid Compiny. 
THURSDAY EVN'G, Sept. 2lbt, 
The Great Drama oi the 
LITTLE DETECTIVE ! 
Or, TWO LOVES AXD Jk LIFE. 
MISS HERRING in SIX distinct characters, hi 
the assumption ot which rhb is without eonal. 
Engagement ct the GRG1T 91lrLLER, as 
M îsical Conductor and Violin <oloiat. 
Prices of admission as usual Box Office open on 
Wednesday morning, at 10 A M. 
Matinee every Saturday afternoon at 2 1-2 cVlnclr. 
Pnces Reduced, For lull pa'ticu'ars, s» e bibs of 
the day. H. W. MAYNARD. Ag't. 
Grand Concert ! 
Mrs Appleton Oaksmitb, 
(Nee leotta Rebecchinni,) 
Invites tho patronage ot her riends and theci'izens 
οι rornana generally ιο a i»rauu vocal uoneert ic.r 
her benefit at 
FLTJENT HALL, 
'Wednesday Evening, Kepi. 27. 
On which occasion slie will ofter a selection ot clawi- 
cal inusi ·, embracing selections from the great mas- 
ters. 
ncM.ra.JOHN L. Ν H AW 
and G. FRANK MUNKOK, 
Have kindly ottered to render their valuable assis- 
tance. 
Mim LIZZIE Dl fiR, Piani»«. 
Mrs. Oaksmlth hopes to meet many ol her t rmer 
irlend*8nd pupils in Portland ami trusts that the 
selections o! mus'c will meet their approbation. 
Doors open at o'clock. Concert to commence at 
8. Tickets 50 cent:·. No reserved seats. Tickets tor 
sale at Hawes & Cragin's. sep20td 
ΤΗ Ε 
Prcsiimpscot i'ark 
ASSOCIATION. 
In conjunction with the 
Cumberland County Agricultural, 
ANDTUB 
Portl'd Horticultural Societies 
Respectfully announce their 
Grand Opening 
Show and Fair ! 
Tuesday,Weds'y, Thursday, Friday, 
Sept. 26,27,28, 29. 
ON 
Forest City Park 
.... AND IX .... 
CITY HALL, 
poktlaNd, 
The lolloping Purges xvill be given lo horses own- 
ed in Maine, British Provinces or Canadas: 
Purse ot $200 lor Stallions tor general use, to show 
five or moie colts. 
li " 50 lor Mares with Foals. 
11 " 50 lor Cgst Yearling Colt. 
" " 50 lor Best 2 yeais' old Colt. 
" 4> 50 for best 3 ytart»' old, shown to Har- 
ness. 
14 " 75 for Best Thorougbred Stallion. 
'» « 50 for Best Family Horse in .Harness. 
« 50 tor Best Pair Mat· hej Horses. 
*s 4< 75 lor Best l'air Dr*lt Η ore·». 
Entrance feo for the above Premiums, Two Dol- 
lars. 
ΤΒΟΤΤΙλβ Pl'RNEN. 
Purse of $250 tor horses that have never beaten three 
minutes. 
" " 150 open for all Double Teams, 
41 " 350 tor hoi sosl bat nev«r beat 2:45. 
" " 150 for horses not ov*-r four \ care old, 
«· " 200 for horses not over live years old. 
According to rules. 
" " 250 for hoi ses I hat have never beat 2:50 
" " 400 for horse» that never beat 2:35. 
" " 600 for all horses. 
AU entr es, lor the above Purses are for horses 
owned in Maine, except the purse lor $600; that is 
open to he world, 
All ol the irot ing Purses are mile heats, best 3 in 
5. to liarsness, and will be conduced under the ru;· · 
ot the National Ai»>0(iatijn tor the promotion ot the 
interest ol th^· American Trotiing Turf, and all »n- 
tries must be made in accordance herewith. En- 
trav.ee tee ten percent, οι ihe iurse,au<t must ac- 
company 'ha nomination m all cases. Entrauce will 
close at Po tland on Mond »y, Sept. 18th. ai 9 o'clock 
P. Μ at whirh time a'l horses must be eligible. 
The Maine Cential, Poitlaud & ^.gdensburg, Port- 
land & Uochester, Oxfor 1 Central. Knox & Lincoln 
Railroads will sell tickets lor one tare b >th ways 
during the Fair. 
The P. S, & P., Grand Trunk and North American 
Koads will without doubt, make the !-auio arrange- 
ments, of which due notice wi'i be given· 
Hoises will be transported to and ixom Portland 
by their owners paying their regular rates when 
shipped ; on their return the money to be refunded, 
ami they are t » be ar, the oweers' ri*k in alt ease* 
ΠΙΑ11 entries to t»e made to GEO. WATERHOUSE, 
Treasurer, Portland. 
Grand Ilall Exhibition Day*& Eve'g 
PRICES OF ADMISSION—To the «rounds, W 
cents tor ea< h person ami each single carriage; 75 
cents lor double team,?, To Hall. 25 cents. 
S. H TEWKSBUHY. President. 
ENOC1 KNIGHT, Secretary. 
sep13 ct&w TT&S 
OXYGEN AIR. 
371 Congress Htreet, 
Established for ft be cure ot 
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, 
C ONSUMPTJOy, 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA. 
Ami all diseases arising trom impure blood. 
Treated hf Itreaihing «*UXV€iBN 
A IIS,* 
Medicated Inhalations 
in connection with other remeillt». I'lie public aie 
invited to call anil investigate 
KBKB Of «»ΙΛΚ«·Κ 
Letter» ol inqn.ry promptly answered and treat- 
nieut sent if desired. Address, 
Dr. J. P. BROW I'll, 
:i7l itogrew Sireft, Fsrilaad, Nr 
Dre. E. Clark, J. M. Gumming* and C. H. Burr 
give permission to refer to them. Physicians sup· 
plied with Oxygen or OxygenateU Water. 
Jun2l t,t,sdtiiu au31w2mo 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
Ptrtldeil tV <!«i]«iisbarg Kuilroid 
Excursions ! 
TO 
Glen House or Crawford lloase, 
It 111 TE MOVNTAISilf 
VIA 
Conway. 
Tlcketé g K>«i until flic c'o-e of the reason, br sale 
by th- P. Λ Ο. Κ. H .ai 9J Τ*. Tickets used to either uf llie above report» «ood 
to return Irom tue oth-r H p.r.io, choo e ο cro.» 
the m.-uut tin*. Convoyant » over Mt. Wji hinçton •roui Qi^n to CrtwforU'e or *lci verta will he tur- 
nl*he<l ex* ursionfct? at redite (1 pricea. 
ty-Hen-aiter ami until clore ol the pies at M». 
·>« excursion ticket* to 
North Conway and H«ter«« will be for nul» at owe tare lor the roun·' trip 
J. 11 AM .LlO> 8ipt. Sei>l 9,1H71. s**pl -dlw 
▲tCTlOjN SALES 
v 
®auiaKea at Aui-tn α 
Ο Ρ ~,.ώ,ρΙΤί"ί10?*''«UH..4It.» 
bv Mrs VI Β hmo'I I e Store rec#,,lt|y <:cup>ed 
» ΐ Ιι' Γ u*hl»®Hi4 11,00 8 tue bi.au..· ο. her 
* / J Ζ HU\ a,icv Oo-U, Utrliift <]>«btlf damaged byjaioVe; also lour Show Oases, < lakleri de-Land other Stole furniture. 
Mrs tfU'iinan can be tonud at store corner Oak 
and Congres atieets, with a iiesh an «hole srook 
ot Millinery, ami would be hipny to a*e her Id cus- 
t< ui-im and tbe public genera iv. All her old and 
damaged gno«'s will be c'oaid out in lot* totals 
u^tonjers, without re-erve. 
scp'JOdtd F. O. BAILEY & Co., Aunfrt. 
SA LB AT AUCTION, 
ONE bill part ot a lof· ol land situated η lb· Southerly side ol Monument frtreet, L ?i»g a 
front ot OU feet on said freet and a depth ot one 
ne ol a >out 14·> (eel, aud on tbe other line o· about 
112 -2 feet Saul lot a<U°,r logon the north jsêier- 
iv v»«le oi tbe hou-e and lot occupied by t jraard 
Daley. 
Λ isi»ouo bait ι»·»γ* oi ei'.'bt o her lots, three of 40 it. 
Iront ami 70 I.. depth adjoining on the nortbt ister'y lid* ot tbe lot ttiet η m«a, aod the oih r five I ^ts» ad· 
iuiniti* od the nout brasier y tide ot ihc Ian tires 
A d fronting <>n a con em ι lated street ol 90 .'Set la 
width which intersects with Vonument itreet 
Said lota are set forth on a plan ο the premises an- 
nexe to the dee.l which the lie rin? neirs 
executed Nov. lit, 18C0. toS. C. & Ο. VI. Dhis», *ad 
rati lie examined at any time at tbe office ui \ m as- 
signee 
Tuese eight lota are equitably tuvject to a aort- 
K"<e, 
Particulars at eile. Terms ra-h. 
aaie win live p>ar-e on vne premises on >arnr« 
ia\, Sept 23d. at 4 o'clock ρ m. 
HKNKT P. DE&NE, Attlft-l*. 
P.O. BAILEY & C », Auct'rs. 
September 15th, 18.1. 
For Sale at Auction. 
ONE-HALF part in common and un-HvHad of that large and beautiful lot ou ihe η ithw· iterly 
Ide ot C «ugress street, a little to (be west or jnrlcoa 
i'ret t, whereon Le Urge fclm tr.es are eta iding, md known as the "Tree Lot," h »vlu*r a tront ot ill 
e.?t on congress st. and a depth ol 267 1-2 leet. Τ ha 
ale will take place on 
Saturday, Mrpt Û34, at 3 «'cleek P. W. 
On the premises. 
Terms, Cash. 
HENRY P. DEANS, Asaig tea. 
F. Ο- BAILEY & CO, Auctioneers. a yl3t<t 
Mew Carpets, Furniture, Ac., at 
Auctiou. 
ON Saturday next, Sept 23d, at 10 A M, a' rfBoa we shall sell new B· ussel'S and Iugrulu Ca pat·, I'arlor Suit in B. W. ana Hair Clotfc chambei *et#. 
Lounges, Ma gee C"ok an.l Parlor Stives, Mo· «I 
>ok Siove, A>r-light Stows. Hat tiatttbtiee, υΐη- 
o-ters Dining Kooin » hairs, Secretary. < hi aaoi, 
md Oil Pointing.-!, together wiih a general a lort· 
neut ot* Furniture, Crockery and Glass Ware 
e2Ud F. Ο. Βλ I Lb Y «ft CO., Auctioneers. 
F. O. BAILLI Ac CO., Auctioneers· 
desirable Property on Brackett *t 
At Auction. 
>ΛΝ 'IUFSDAY Sep' 2 th, at 3 Ρ M. wa ib»ll 
sell the desirable property No 131 Bra-aert St. 
aid pro;n*rtv consists of a 2 1-2 etor wood-η housa 
vu h ell* containing ten rooms, amp e closet-, g*s 
hioughont; heated wnh >ur ace; cemented celltr; 
►rick cistern ; lot 40 by about a7 teet. en wtn.-u art 
uit irees, grape vine, sma'l fi ul· and shrub The 
ious » is 11 thorough impair, sHualfed lu <>ne οι ta· 
»e?t locations ami ncighoorhooas in the city J -uni 
•asv atd made known at sa e. 
Property can ue examined upou application to ta· 
\ujuone-rs. aej.Jiu t I 
stable on Leased Land At Auctijn. 
ON Wednesday. Sept. 2 th.ar 12 o'cljek 31 we sh;.ll sell the 2 1-2 sforv stable on l-ased la I in 
ear ot No. 20 Elm at. .vaid stable can be re >v«d 
ir arrangements can be made with owners for a .ease 
if land. 
t\ Ο BAILE1 «3k C9»f Auciioaeer·. 
sep21td 
AUCTION. 
jREAT ANNUAL TRADE SALE 
100 New Carriage.9, 
AND FROM 
v!S to SO Now Hurueaiii)·, 
AT AUCTION. 
Septemhtr 'IHlh, at 1'ortlanU, if·. 
The undersigned will con+luuo Uls 
Fall Trade Kales, 
And oiler about One Hundred Carriagu and 
irom twenty-live 10 tiiy New HarntiMi al lac- 
tion it bis spicious Wartroiins iu Por.iaud, 
ΓH UKSDaY, Sept 28th, at t«n o'clock in ihj ioc+- 
tlOOD. 
These Carriages embrace every atyle and Viimd 
ma le or used iu (bis State.varying η price tioni $o5 
ro $800. Many ot these our own make, others iront 
the oest makers in our city, ail ot 
Choice aud Desirable Styles. 
The Harnesses are all ot Portland make, a id of 
the best quality. 
Tbedesun la to make these sales permanent, and 
every carriage ottered will ue Bold without reser*#. 
rata ogues with lull descriptions will bo asdy 
Sept 25th. 
€. P. KI.HBAl L. 
Portland. Sept 20, 1871. td 
I y BALTIMORE. 
Br f. W. UENSIETT ék CO. Auclleui In. 
Auction Sale of SU'niu.sh'p lo- 
Clellu. 
Λ ill be soldat UALT1MOKB, en WEDNK«I>*T. 
m £~ k Orlobrr 4, ■■ a o'clock P. ■ 
The »i«i^ wheel mEaMM* Ale EL·· 
Tyi-iOf L \N. ot 'he Baltimore and D «ton KfiEKfiSSteamstilp Line, built iu New Y<>· r by John English; is irou stripped, copper ta» ued 
bottom me aled in Augu-d 1870. 
She is 9fi3 tons measuremeuc, 
20S feet ion?, 
S3 feet beam, 
20 feet dtp h, and has 3 decks. 
Has 1 tubular boiler, cylinder 52 iiahes, 11 foot 
stroke; is light drair ; co»t>umpti.>n ot coal in rrim 14 tons in 24 hours; spttd 11 knjts; co il ο mi- 
st s hold 125 tons; freight capacity about 3ό0υ *. or 
1500 bales ot otion; goo.l accommodation or 3u to 4# 
L-abin passenger*■; is w. II tound. 
She will be sold at the Boston ete imers* m i%rf, 
foot ot long dock, Baltimore, wheie rhe can be <am« 
ined previous to the day ot sale by poisons wishi if i· 
IVrms—Halt cash, balance three and fix too the 
with saiistactorv endorsed notes, with interest rota 
d *y oi sale. Safe peremptory. 
For further particulate apply to UEO J. APFDLD 
No. 8 and 10 Water h re t, bait mure, Ml, a. 
SPAULDlwO, 219 Congress s:, Bos on. sepl* *w 
Κ. H. HUNT* 
OommiFSjOii Merchant and Auotion· -r 
\T (). 31C Congress st., will sell every ever, ig L> largo assortment oi 8'aple and Fancy Good*. 
Hood· tuib« sow» dirtag the day ta lot· to tel 
purchasers at wholesale price.?. Cash advance·! η ai 
rje*criptions ot goods. Consignments not llmu· «L 
February 11, 18C*. dt.I 
'Γ Η Ε 
POPULAR EXOURSIO.iS 
1871. For the beano.*! ot 187 1. 
Com «ncing J une 7tl>t 
Grand Trunk ttailwaij, 
Portland to Chicago and return, all rail, good 
until Nov. 1st i 4,00 
Portland to Chicago or MUwaukio ana return, 
via Sarma st-amers, good uu lJ Nov. 1st.... 14.00 
Portland to Detroit aud return, good lor SO 
days Λ.00 
Portland to Niagara Falls and return, good tor 
day» 10 00 
Portland to Montreal and return, good for w 
days IM 
Portland to Montreal and return, via Quebec, 
good tor -1) day<4 IT 00 
Portland to Quebec ami return, good for 20 
days ·· I*·®® 
Portland to G^rhaui and return, good lor 21 
days .;·2 P-.rtiand to Broniptrtn Falls and retnrn U-w 
Portland to Sberorook aud reiuru *' JJ{ 
Portland to Islaud Fond ami re.urn.......... ΙΛΟ 
Portland to Niagara Kal's and return, via Bob- 
ton^Ner' York. Smind 
ufl raiΐΤΓ.ν.'...T..... 
Du. do ret urn 1112 via Koyal Mail Steamer».. 4.00 
Tickets viaSa^uia Steamers— 
Portland to Chicago or Milwaukee, first-class, 
including State Uooia aud Meals 19.0 
T10KBT8 at lowest rates to Chicago, St. Loui*,8t. 
Paul, Omaha, uaiilomia, and all points Wcs by 
either New York, Boston or Moatreal. 
PuIIuihu'» Drawing Rsoni and ilM<l lM 
Care 
are run on all th* Express trains on the G»%nd 
Trunk Railway. 
For further Inlormation and Tickets %,PP'J at *"7 
ol the principal ticket office· m New Eng'and, a; th· 
Depot in Poitland, or at ΐΓ Η Kl aNCHAKD'8, oppo. Preble House, I>. a. BI'A.Ntii  Coi/gr£, street, Portland. He. 
WM FLOW Κ US. Eastern A^eut, 
.lunel-'.ltt 
»"Ό'·' 
GOLD DUST ! 
All lovers ot CHOICE FLOUR tbould in air· 
for lliU CKLKLiK ATr.D Β ΚΑΝΟ. Mpedfru· to 
ΟΠΠΠ 5PSHEIS ^«Tiaoiliyfiied] Jm Clover aim IttU Top lor sale bj 
KENDALL Λ WHITNEY. 
Portland, Sept 2,1871. ;ep2dtl la 
To Let, 
2 Two conneotcd ro. ni» to 
let with or wit-out 
. board. lnqu;reeor ol Cumberland aud 
t*'i iUK 
Hit .its. N·. 119. iwpl2ti 
LOST between KnlibtjVllle, 
Cape L'liiabetb md 
Portland, on WWueway. tu.m.t. a Boji> 
w··· tm 
Jacket, whoever will return 
lbe «une toS«ι Park «t., 
«bull Improperly rewarded. 
augini 
f— ι.ι „vi..ii..mi<- 
ill Κ PRE 88. 
Ι'ογΊημιι Wliulcnrtle Ρlireit iîiirrr·»'· 
Corrected lor he Press to Sept. zo. 
m—, i.ead. 
ïsïE^sw: ini.d .···_ °* ® a AsilGB 
,. 
J-'»* » - !! 
Η^^ήΛ'Χ* gfi ··· ···· 2 511 ® 2 1' S!;i,«Eyé;: 
ϋοχ Shoots. 
«ne "— ....uone 
Bread. 
PU ut Sm> 10 00 ® 
PiMi "100 ». 1 vo p gli II 5 00 (et 6 00 
Ur iLkOit'lWO 40 m 
Butter. 
»,ι,..ιΐί»°· vr^n 8ier" cement. <r 
sas;; :*».·»«%» 
grr^riz & β"' 
«. ,ffee. 
_ 
:. «« 2 
Coopev <e. 
llhd.Sl^k8&lid3, 
MÔl.City...2 50 @ 0 00 
Sug.Clty.. 25 ® υ 0 
Sug.C'try..l 25 (oj 1 OU 
C'tryltiltMol. 
li;..4.Sli'ke. 125 ® 1 
HUd. H'd'ge, 
Soli Fini! ■· 25 (S 
Hard Pine.. 28 
aooi«.(HlU.3lO0 a,.i}00 
Κ Oak StaveelO 00 (&* > 00 
Copper. 
Uop-Slieatliiun M ιι$ 
Y.M.SlieatUine^ 
y:mrèoit*;.. 24 
Cordage. 
Amerlcan^lb 153@ 16 
itussia 1G ft 17 
Manila 202 α; *212 
Manila Boltrope 22'@ 23 
Drugs and Dyes. 
Alcohol ρ gai 1 90 ft 2 00 
Arrow Root... 25 ift 55 
Bi-Carb Soda 5$@ 8 
Borax 33 ία) 35 
Campbor. ... 75© 80 
Or earn Tartar 35 ft, -15 
Indigo, 125® 15( 
Logwood ex... II ft 
Mulder....... 17 ft 1£ 
Naptba ·£> gal. 25 .ft .IT) 
Opium G 10® G 25 
liliu barb 1 Ου ft 1 50 
Sal .Soda 3J@ 4* 
Saltpetre 13 ft 20 
Sulpbur 4$ft 5J 
Vitriol 11 ft 12 
Duck. 
Nc.l @ 45 
Ko 3 41 
No. 10,...... @ 27 I 
Ravens. ...... 
Soz. 24 
10 oz. 30 
Dyewoods. 
Barwood 3 @ 
Brazil Wood.. 5 (a 7 
Camwood.... G@ 7 
Fustic, 22® 3 
Logwood, 
Campeacby. 1J@ 2: 
St. Domingo 2jft 
Peac.bWooa 5J ft G 
Bed Wood.... 3 k ft 4 
Fish. 
Cod, # fjtl. 
Large Shore 4 25@ 4 75 
Large Bank4 25 ft 4 75 
Small 2 75 (à 3 25 
Pollock 2 75 (α, 3 75 
Haddock 1 50 (g 2 25 
Hake 1 75 (ft 2 00 
Herring. 
Shore, φ W.4 00 (α β 00 
Scaled,V>bx. 30 «ft 35 
No. 1 20 ft 28 
Mackerel # bl. 
Bay No.l, 10 75α 11 75 
Bay No. 2, 7 75ft 8 75 
Large 3 .... 6 50 @7 50 
Shore Ko. 1 13 (0 (ftl4 50 
No. 2 8 00ft 9 CO 
Large No. 3 <> 50ft 7 50 
Medium.. 5 50ft0 50 
Clam bait.... 5 00ft 6 0C 
Flour. 
Superfine 5 00ft G 00 
Spriug * 0 Soft, 7 00 
44 xx 7 00ft 7 50 
Mich.Winter χ 7 50,ct8 00 
4· 44 xx 8 10ft 9 00 
XII» X un « 01) 
" XX 8 00,'α, 9 00 
St. Louis χ.... 8 50^.9 25 
·' xx 10 00^10 75 
Fruit. 
Almonds—dordan ψ»' lb. 
Sol ι.Sliell... & 30 
Shelled... 40 (a; 55 
Pea Nuts 2 25 (φ 3 50 
Citron, 50 
Currants 11 
Dates, new 9£@1ϋ£ 
Figs, 15 \gi 20 
Prunes, 10 @ 13 
Kaisins 
Bunch,l>x none 
Laye*· 3 oo ·&3 ift 
Muscatel, 4 00@"4 25 
Lemons, 8 oo.a.9 00 
Oranges, φ box none 
Grain. 
Corn. Mixed.. 78 @ 80 
"White none" 
Yel 80 -g >-2 
Bye I 00 ® 1 ΐ·ι 
Barley 75,® 8 
Oat* 53 ^ 58 
Fine Feed... 33 00@35 0(J Shorts 28 * 0^30 0i 
Gunpowder. 
Blasting 4 50 @ 5 OC 
«porting 6 50 (qj 6 7f 
Shipping 4 50 @ 5 0t 
Hay. 
Pressed ρ ton 28 00 @30 r>( Loose 2G 00 (a.30 uC 
Straw 15 00 16 00 
Iron. 
Common 3.j@ 4 Reflned 3Jm 4* Swedish 5]® 6' Norway 5^w 64 Cast Steel.... 18 20 
German Steel. 14 (gj 15 
Eng.Blis.Steel 18 (c$ 20 Spring Steel.. 7 (φ 11 Sheet Iron, 
English. ... 5J@ C RQ 6j«2 lOi J*UMia 17$;® l9i Belgian.... 22®) 
ljard. 
Κβκβ. ^ lb.... 10J-«i 
SSl??..'!?;: 'if ,03 Cadiea........ 12@ 13. 
Sbeet* Γ·>· ® 
gather. 
New York, 
Light lift où 30 
Mid. weight 30 (ôù 32 
Hem 3d ./ 
Slaughter. 40 (eg 43 Am. Call.... 1 20 (g 1 40 
Lime. 
Heck I'd,cask 1 20 @ 1 25 
Lumber. 
Clear Pine, 
Nos. l & 2....52 00 £.18 00 
>J„. 3 42 00 l«47 00 
Ko.4 2.»ο» «.;ooo 
Shipping. ·· 20 00 to ~ 1 oft 
Spruce 10 00 C" 1 00 
Heuilock.... 13 00 (ft 15 («ι 
Clapboards. 
Spruce Ex.· S 33 0 
Spruce Nul.20.00ii:t: (Hi 
PineKx... 4*.GO Of) 
Shingles, 
OedavKxt.. 4 75 (g> 5 00 
Gedar No.l.,3 00 « 3 25 
|Shitvt »l Cedar,5 50 « β 50 
Piut6$0@7 50 
nth s, 
Spruce 2 00 (ίι'2 12 
Piue 2 7.) ία."» 00 
Molasses. 
PortoKico... 58 @ 65 
jcieuftiegos new 44 lit 4s 
Sagua Mus new ii (ά 4;» 
Ν, S. Mus new., none 
Clayed 1 art none 
ft ails. 
Cask 4 50@ 0 00 
ij'aval Stores. 
Tar $> hrl. ...4.»®4 7'» 
Pilch (C. Tar 14 0" (u 4 25 
Wil. Pitch .. .4 5U(a) 4 75 
Rosin 4 75 ία; 6 50 
l'urpeutiiie cal 67 (α* 70 
Oakum. 
American.... 9A @ι 11J 
Oil. 
Kerosene,.... 33 
Porl. Kel. Petroleum, 28 
Sperm 5» ι« 1 TO 
Whale 85 @ 90 
Bank P2 (& 58 
Shore w 55 
Pur^ie 36 fa) 45 
Linseed .... («; 83 
Boiled do.... (φ 88 
I-ard 95 (α) 1 00 
Olive 1 25 (g 1 75 
Castor 1 80 (&1 90 
Neatsfoot 1 25 fa so 
lu aine 58 (α) 60 
,Relined Porgie 45 igj 50 
Paints. 
Portl'd Lead-11 50 rjù 
PureUrddo.11 75fa00 00 
I Pure Dry do. II (iO (â' 
lAm. Zinc,... 12 00 (&13 00 
Rochelle Yel.. 5(a> 
Kng. Ven.Red. 'ά\ώ 3 j 
Red Lead 11 @ 12 
liitbarge J1 (a 12 
Plaster. 
Soft. ton » (10 @ 2 25 
Hard 0 00 (fe 200 
(iiound, in bulk, 5 50 
liround. in bid*., 7 0» 
Calcined, in bbls., 2 25 
Produce. 
Beet,side *> It. 10 @ 12 
Veal 10 (c£ 12 
Mutton 5 (a} 10 
Chickens 18 (a) 22 
Turkeys 23 ^ 25 
Eggs, fc>doz.. 22 @ 24 
Potatoes, fc) bu. 50® 60 
Onions 3 C0,a4 00 
Provisions. 
Mess Beet, 
Chicago... 
I Ex Mess.. 12 00 (cil* 00 
Plate 14liO(cUOOO 
iPork. 
Backs..,. 16 50 (alSfO 
Clear 16 50 (a 17 00 
Mess 15 50 (a 10 00 
Prime.... none (&00 00 
Hams 13 (at, 14 
Rice. 
Rice,^ lb.... 7J^ 9^ 
Saleratus. 
Saleraiusφ> lb 7 (gû 9J 
Salt. 
(Turk's Is. φ 
hhd.(8bus.) @3 00 
St. Martin, (a,3 00 
Lisbon,in bon»l,lfc50 (&< 1 75 
Cadiz dutyp'd @3 00 
Cadiz in bond (a>2 00 
■âveiipool duty 
paid @3 00 
Liv.in bond @2 
Gr'nd Butter. 25;ri 
Syracuse 3 00 
Boap. 
Extra St'rn Relined 9 
Family 8 
No. 1 7 
Oline 13 
Chern Olive lOj Crane's 13' 
Soua 13 
Spices. 
Cassia, pure.. 45 @ 50 
Cloves I* @20 
Ginger 17 f® 20 
Mace 1 75 (to 
Nutmegs 1 20 (a£ 1 25 
St are II. 
pe··"·' 9 @ m 
Sugar. 
Granulated 13i@ 131 
CofieeA a: l'A 
Extra C ι :|@ i2; U .. \2 & vA 
Syrups 40 ^ 50 Portland Sugar Houst : 
fellow A A noue 
Eagle Sugar lieLuery : 
(' none 
Β none 
Muscovado Uro... 10 
Havana Brown, 
Havana White,... none 
Ceutvitugal, lOialU 
Ketimug, M*a) 
Teas. 
Souchong 40 @ "55 
Oolong.. 55 (a) 70 
Oolong, choice 75 @ 1 00 
«Japan, 70 (ai 85 
Japan, choice 1 00@ 1 15 
Tin. 
Banca, cash.. noue 
Strain, cash.. 43 @ 41 
English 42:a) 43 
Char. I.C.. 10 50 ιαίΐ 1 00 
Char. l.X... J3 25 @'3 50 
Auiimony 16 (a.18 
Tobacco. 
Fives & Tens. 
Best. Brands C5 @ 75 
Medium 60 @ (5 
Common... 55(a) 00 
Hair lbs. best 
brands 75 @ 80 
Nat'l l^eai^lba. 55 ® 75 
Navy tbs., .. 65 (cy 75 
V arnish. 
I>amcvr 1 75 @ 210 
Ç°<tcli 2 25 (£i 5 50 
Furniture I 50 (eg 2 60 
Wool. 
Fleece washed·. .50 @ 60 
Fleece unwashed. 40 (a; 50 
Pulled 5ϋ (a) 55 
Pells,Lambs, 100 fa} 11 
JOB PRINTING. 
Daily Press Printing House. 
Elegance in Style, 
Exoellence in Workmanship, 
Moderation in Charges, 
Promptness in Execution, 
Fulfilment of Prom 
CAR DM, POHTKB». 
GIBCIILiiRN, REPOKT», 
BILL 11KADS, ADBKEWKS, 
PAnPIII.KTN, NGKMOMI, 
CATALOGVEI, PRUUKAMKIES, 
APPEAL <7AMES, LAW BLANK), 
LARKLM, HAND BILLS, 
connTiTi'^oi*», ta«ss,&c., α·<·. 
ORDERS SOLICITED. 
WM. Μ. MAHKS. 
Hard and White Fine Timber 
Or Land and sawed to dimensions. 
HARD PINK PLA1VK, 
HARD PINK FLOORING AND MTEP- 
ROARDN, tor sale by 
STETSON & POPE, "Wharf and Dock, first, corner ut Ë Street, 
mr29eodly Office, 10 Slate Street. Boston 
RUPTURE 
Believed sad Cared by Dr. Sherman's Patent Appliance an 1 Compound. Office, Gi»7 Broadway. Ν. Y. Send lue. fur book ■with photographic likenesses of cases before and aiter oure, with the Henry Ward Beecher case, letters and portrait. Beware of traveling imposters, who pretend to have bee α assistants ofDr. Shcrman tie has no Agents. 
Massachusetts Tn*titnt*> 
Technology. 
Autumn Enlraii«c Exnniinniion Nrpt. 28 
F OK Catalogue, and Examination Papers of June 5, apply to Prut SAMUEL KNEELAND. Sec- retary, Boston, Mas?. tepll-eodlSr. 
Coal by the (Dargo ! 
M'JIP, 
1 ?v 
WE WILL SfSLL 
STEAMER, 
BROKEN, 
ECtO. HTOVE and CHE'TKIIT «'OA I. 
By the cargo at Ihc very lowest market price, de- livered on hoard at place ot shipment, 2nd will f.io- 
cnre vessels tn transport the same when desired. 
RONN Λ KTlliniVAM', 
jy25dtt 179 Commercial st. 
Ureal Reduction 
1» prices oi clensing and repairing clothing, lower ban ever. L bball cleanse Coats tor 
ci Λπ 
Vest8 for 75 and *50 c te. 
Ladies' garments cleansed cheap, and with roylui'ial promptness. Second-hand nlnthing ι·ιsale a, niii price». tit Federal Street, )un2B WILLIAM BHOWN. 
Ko Capitalist is too Rich, 
No Farmer is too Poor, 
Ko Mechanic is too Poor 
to buy an Earth Closet, which is a substitute lor the water-closet, or common privy, and places within ttie reweb of all, rich and poor, in town a.id in the coun- try, a simple means lor providing, in the house, a comfortable private closet, a Honing com tort, neat- ness and health. Send tor circulars to 
Earth Closet 
CO., 
19 Doane a t 
a, 
— 
.liOSTO.N. ^AR*· 
HENay TAYLOK & CO., 14 and lis »· treet, Portland, Agent for Ihe State ol Mai»,'1"* ocSeodly 
Board. 
A FRONT ROOM, tarnished or untarnished, with good board at 13 Myrtle fctreet, eep20tt 
Found· 
A SMALL Cross, the owner can have Ae same by proving property and paying lor this advertise- ment* Apply at No. M Wiliuot st. eepl3* 
EDUCATIONAL 
Youuêç Ladies' Seminary, 
l i PINE «T., I'ortiaud. 
Tbe Misses Svmouds announce Hip opening of 
their Fall Session, on Thursday, Sept. 21. 
<Jat tlojïii. e, containing lull particulars may be ob- 
tained of the principals, Ko. 12 Pine si. auglStd 
S T. J UGVSTINË 
Ε ardi g aud Day School 
for no ys : 
No. 45 Imiifortli si., Portland, Me. 
Chrbtrnas Term will begin on Monday Sept 11. 
F ·γ admission appiv t" 
sepC-lil HKV IMNIKL F. SMITH, Hector. 
Έ> Ο PLTm.^.3SriD 
Business College 
For full information address 
L. A.GRAY, A.M. Principal, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
au g29 lm eod 
FERNALD, 
i> 1 31i<iaie &t.9 
HAS RECEIVED Hlâ 
FALL GOODS 
From the New York Market**. 
Comprising some ot tbe best styles to be tound in thfc State, which I should be happy to show ο the 
public and make in any stjle garaient that they may 
want. 
I charge nothing to show my Good?. 
Please call and examine before purchasing else- 
where. 
A. S. FEENALD, 
Merohaiit Tailor. 
&e plli 3w 
LARGE STOCK 
OF 
FURNITURE, 
CROCKER>. 
and 
Eouse Furnishing Goods ! 
FO11 SALE 
At a Bargain. 
HAVING concluded to leave the city the first of October, i beg leave to draw the attention ot the 
public to the tact that I shall sell tor the next fit teen 
♦lays the stock of Furniture, Crockery and House 
Furnishing Goods at my store 
Ko. 11 treble Street, 
A? luioes which will dety competition. 
Also a good assortment ot 
Cook and Parlor Stoves ! 
which I shall sell tor cash, cheap. 
i/St'AW persons indebted to me will remember 
hat iheir oilis must be settled l>y the 1st of October. 
L. F. HOYT, 
J1 Preble street. 
Sept tC-d4w 
TV IE W 
dress good^ 
With a large variety of 
SHAWLS 
» 
And other 
DRY GOODS, 
Now ottering at 
C. A. VKCKERFS, 
153 Middle St. 
septl6-d2w 
Shawls, Shawls 
Splendid Variety 1 
»Tustin at 
./Λ.· 15. ±5 U TLJHIK'S. 
154 Middle Street. 
NOW OPENINC 
Dress Goods, Sash Ribbons, Neck Ribbons. Lace | Collars, and Cuffs, Em b'd Sets, Hamburg Edgings, ali widths, Black Velvet Ribbons, one and two but- 
ton real Kids, in great variety : the be*t one dollar Kids in town ; also lull line Ladies' and Gent's Un- 
derwear very cheap, Also Hosiery, Gloves, Yarns, Worsted Articles, Worsteu Slipper and Cushion Pat- 
terns; also German Worsteds and Materials, &c all , of which will be offered as low as at any store m the city. 
Respectfully, 
sepI3tf A. B. SUTLER, 154 Middle st. 
iHn«ey Cassnot Buy It, 
For Sight is Priceless I 
- 
Tillτ DIAMOND GLASSES, 
Manufactured by 
J. E. Spencer & Co., Hi. Y. 
Which are now offered to the pubî'c.are pronounce bvall the celebrated Opticians ol the world te bo tb 
MOWT PKBKKOT 
Nat ural,Artificial help to the human eye ever know They are ground under their own supervisi from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, an derive their name, "Diamond," on account of thei* hardness and brilliancy. 
The Scientific Principle on which tliev are con- 
structed brings the core or centre ol the fens direct 
ly in front ol the eye. producing a clear and distinct /'ision, as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent- ing all unpleasant sensations, such as glimmering And wavering oi sight, dizziuess, &c., peculiar to all others in use. 
Ί hey are mounted in the best manner, in frames of the best quality of all materials used for that pur- ose. 
HT*fl heir linish and durability cannot be surpas- sed. 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing trade maik «1 ·> stamped on every irame. «J. A. MKRR1LL& Co., 
139 Middle Street, Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents lor Port- laud, Me., trom whom they caa only be obtained. These goods are not suppJie.1 to Pedlers, at any pi ice sepl3d&wly 
HOWK'S 
Hand Potato Digger ! 
The attention of Farmers is solicited to this New Implement for Digging Potatoes, by means ot which this important crop can be secured much quicker and easier thai by any other method. All rarmers know that potago digging with the liand-hoe is hard, back-aching work; the slowest and most disagreea- ble ot all farm labor. When potatoes are plowed out, they are scattered and many are lost; the work of picking up is tedious and slow ; none of the horse po- tato diggers work well it the ground is stony and weedy. 
Howe's iffind Potato Vigger 
does its work equally well under all conditions of the field. There i> no stooping or bending the back The operator stands perfectly erect, and by one motion ot the hand and foot t lie tubers are instantly removed from the hill and the product ot the two rows aie de- 
--— ··.«., mua iCllUCllIlg tllC work ot picking up mere nothing compared to pick- ing after the lior-e diggers. One baud will pickup iour times as many In a day after this digger as he can atter any ρ lato digging plow. One boy, 15 years eld, can dig and pick up more than twice as many potatoes in a day as a man can In the same time with 
a common hoe. 1 have dug, myself, 45. bu.-liels in less than three hours, with this digger. 
it is, beyond all question, the best implement tor diggintr potatoes ewr ottered to the farmers of this country. No farmer would ever dig potatoes with a common hoe, after u&ingone of these. We will send this implement, with directions for using it, to any part oi the State or country on re- ceipt oi price, and warrant it to give satisfaction. *,K)· Sample Diggers sent to an ν one who would like to act aa Agent, for $3.00. K»~Agente w uited in every town. 
AodresMh^Maimtactnrers and Patentees. neplg&irtw * , M· n' 
Wood, Wood! 
U AMD and WOOï», for sale at No. 43 Li· coin stiocc. Also, ory edgiugs. 
WW. MUSK. 
ijook, Look, J jooIî. 
Λ O more Sleepless nights! Age··* I lor our new tfaby's Salety Pin. Samples mailed 
on receipt ot often cents. Address 
DAVIS NOV Κ LTV AGENCY, 
sept2dlm* No 3 Asylum st., Hartlord, Conn. 
FRUIT JARS. 
puilrtclj^U,iiji«r""e iM'"i Mi"lvilU:A..uo«- 
... sa LB BY " W' WHIPPLM &CO., 
jy 17 ft*arket !»<|iippe. 
BONDS. 
Vew and Profitable Investment. 
NECl'BIIV PI BfEilT. 
Wisconsin Cent. R li Co.'s 
First Mortgage 
Seven Pet· Cent. Gold 
Land Grant & Sinking Fund Bond, 
Frff of Ciovcruuiriit Tax, 
[»5 miles nearly completed—40 more umler con- 
iract. Funds on hand to build tliij 115 miles and Mjnip it. 
These bonds are issued no taster tlian $23,000 per mile on road completed and equipped. 
NECURKI) 
By Road, Franchises, Rolling Stock, Buildings, and 
alt otner property, including over 
900,000 Acre* of 
Timber and Iron Lands. 
The whole based upon a large cash fubscripti η by 
many ot tlie best and most well-known merchants of 
Boston aud Mew York. 
OIllcerM ofili«> Company 
GARDNER COLBY, President. H ou. (îEU. REt-D Vi, e President. Hon.8AV.UEL H. WALL Κ \ treasurer. 
(President Nat'l Revere Bank, Boston.) 
Ί ranteee. 
Hon GEO T. BTGELOW, Actiury of the Mass. Hos- 
pital Life Insurance Co. Bom on. 
JOHN A. STEWaRT, Esq, President United States 
Trust Co., New Y^rk. 
These Bunds will be sold at 9.5 and ccrued in- 
terest in curren y. 
United states Bonds taken in exchange at market 
rate* free ol com missions. 
£84.00 in IT. S. 5-20s, yielding an income ol 
9304 [ er year in go'd, will pinchase to-day $10,- 
OOO of Wis Cent. ItR. tfouds, yielding an income 
ot $700 per year in go'd. 
We strongly recommend these Bonds to all class- 
es of investors. 
BREW8T tilt, SHEET & CO., 
sop 15'Π m Ko. 40 Nlale St., KomIou. 
«TOVi: &MOWMER, 
BANKERS, 
îiN StatNt.reet, Boston. 
— I»EAL Kit s in — 
American and Foreign Specie and Coupons. 
BlTY AND NELL 
City, State. County and United States Bonds. 
ACJISNT* FOR Till·: HALE OF 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and Minnesota 
First Mortgage R. R Bonds. 7 par cent in Gold. 
Northern Pacific R. R. Bonds, 7 3-10 in Gold, 
and the U. S. Funded Loan. 
il.NA. ΚΆ1Ϊ Hi· » 
European and Nor* h American First Mort- 
gage R. It. Bonds, C per cent in Gold, at 90 and in- 
terest. 
We draw Exchange on Nan Francisco, 
Montreal, Mi. John, and Halifax, and liny 
and Sell on Commission Stocks ami B inds in Bos- 
ton and New Yoik. Inquiries by mail promptly answered. 
Special attention to packages received by express. 
sep!8 eod 13w 
WOOLENS ! 
CHADBOURN & KENDALL 
02 & 64 Middle St . 
PORTLAND, 
Have in stock and will be receiving through the 
business season the most complete assortment ο I 
Foreign Woolens 
ot' our own importation ever offered m this market, 
embracing in part ot English, French and 
German Minting», English Cheviots, Mel- 
tons, and Kerseys, West of England, 
French and German Cloths, English and 
French Cassiuieiesaiid Vesting* ot the bfast 
brands imported, together with a lull line of 
Domestic Woolen? ! 
adapted to the MERCHANT TAILORS' and other 
trade, in all the latest styles and varieties ot' color 
an finish including Harris CanMimcree and 
other best makes. A lull line may be tound also of 
Foreign and Domestic Chinchillas, Wai- 
ting's Esqnimos and Bearer Overcoatings, 
wi li a fine stock ol Waiting's and Bockliack- 
er's Fur Back Beaver*, imported expressly 
for Ladie»' Cloakings, together with a .lull line 
• 
T4ILORS' TKiMSISGS, 
Α,ΚΓ» 
Men's Furnishing Goods t 
We shall open this week a tull line ot 
Carriage Cloths ! 
Ot various colors. 
Also, Wesl'a, Glenoross' and Butterick's Report ot' Fashions, Tailors' J rimming.·». Button Hole Cutters, 
S-?uai i', &c., all ot which we offer to the trade and 
othersa. the lowest market rates. 
CEADBOU&N & KENDALL. 
Portland, Sept 5. eodl mo 
Δ Profitable Business 1 
Intelligent, active men or wamen, yonogoi oUl, can 
have pleasant, Jargojy plying employment l»y taking 
an Agency lor any town in the United biates, lor 
The Ijons;-ljook«>«l for Ι?1«νΙ·*ι |»ϊ«><·€ϊ—The 
t'l-owaiiug Work of lr« Lifi1. 
Henrv Ward Ceecher's 
LIFE OF 
JESUS? 
CHRIST. 
Sure to outsell any Book ever published. Prospectus 
Book* are n<>w ready, and territory will be awarded 
to reliable Agents on early application. Terms liber- 
al, apply Ό J. B. Ford & Co., 27 Park Place, Ν Ϋ.; 
11 Brorrifield St., Boston, Maes. ; or, 170 State street, Chicago, 111. sep8f4w 
THE 
Novelty dollies Wringer. 
Nothing except the Sewing Machine, hasever been 
invented which so much relieves the labor of the 
household as the Wringer. But its usefulness does 
noi end here. The saving ot clothing is of much 
greater importance, ltisotten remarked thit arti- 
cles oi fine texture, last tw ice as long when wrung in 
a Wringer as when wrung by hand. The Novelty 
has Cog-wheels on both ends. * * The roll* arc al- 
lowed to separate freely at either end. These, be- 
sides other advantages which it contains, seem to be 
indispensable to a practical wj inger.—New York In- 
dependent 
The Novelty Wringer.-Has become an indispen- 
sable institution in thousands ot families. And we 
believe its great and increasing popularity is fully merited—tor the Novelty evidently po sesses all the 
requisites ot a tirst-class, practical machine. Indeed 
after using one tor mahy months in our family, we 
are prepared to indorse he Noveltv as unsurpassed (the laundress says uneaqualed.) by any of the sev- eral waingers previously tried.—Moore's Rural New- i orker 
nuiu rrerywnerc. ^ι. is. FHELPH A* C'O. 
Oeil. A^Im. I02 Cliaiiibci'N St,, Ν, V. 
sep8t4w 
Crumbs ο Comfort 
Patented November 1,1K70. 
Samples sent tree to all Grocery Stores, 1Γ. A. BAK'ihEiT & (JO., Philadelphia. sepll9t4w 
DOdd €2r«»nl Npriii» S 
Nold by nil Driig^ÎNiM. 
Price 
Our Dollar. 
septl9 d4wf 
« iid 
Niimmrr 111 vigorafoi·. 
Nervine 
STATE FEISON LIFE 
AGENTS I 
Vante! for J 
Jtv ONE WHO HAM BEKIV Till!. Η Κ. 
A s'rangply fascinating, powerfully written, and thoroughly reliable book. Prom a new stand point mil upon a subject ot vital and absorbing inlet est. [u two parts. Showing the horrors ot the bai barons 
>ystem ot'treatment in vogue m many prisons, and Hie advantages ot the system recently inaugurated in others. Together with a true and detailed account 
at the maltreatment and cruelties practiced upon prisoners; also, shame-laced criminalities with fe- 
male convicts,mutiiiiee, murders, starvings,whip- pings, hair-breadth escapes, sketches and incidents, narratives, pen ictures. sunshine and ^liade, illus- 
trative ot prison lite. Written by η Convict, iu 
η « onvict'M Oil. In one vol, 540 pages, over SO alegant engravings, m ad «expressly lor this book. 48 
sample pages, sample illustrations, sent on applica- tion—or, a l>ound prospectus, tor 80 cents. C. F. VENT, Cincinnati, Mew York andChioago. 
sep8 tlw 
WAMTΚD AOKSTS 
FOR 
T. S, ARTH UR'S 
Latest and Greatest Work. 
Oivang[e HIonmoiun. 
This tasilr.ating book, by the most popular ot iiv- 
ug America» Authors, is sure to command an iui- 
uense sale, and d > great good. Splendidly illustia- 
,rated, uniquely bon ml, and universally praised by 
lie prefs. For illustrated Ci'cuiaranu terms, Ad- irées GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School St, 
ioston. sep20t4w 
S325 
A MONTH.—Horse and carriage 
furnished: expences paid:sam- 
pies fi< Η. B, SHAW, Alfred 
Me. sep20$4w 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
POPEftl. 
TUB FO i: OF nil church 
AND REPUBLIC. 
What it his don.·, What it is <1·>ίΜΚ arui what it 
means ίο do. I.s power. Its despotism. its nlilli- 
bility. Its tram!h lis ret.cis. iu miricies its 
Idolatjy Its persécutions. Us hatred ot our i.'ublic 
schools and ol oiv 1 and religious liberty. |is e(art. 
ling «-.rimes. Its liorried wickedness, and li« Wew 
York ftiol*. 
a book that is wanted everywhere. We warn 
ng«-nts to mtro 'lie it in every country at once and 
will pay them liberally. Send lor circular. Address 
Zizgler & McCurdy, ^84 Maine st., Springfield, Mass. 
ang16t4w 
Cough, Cough, Cough! 
Why will you Cou»., when you call be su easily re- lieved by using 
Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets? 
They are a suie cure lor Sore Throat, Cold, Hoarse 
ness, Catarrh and ail diseases oi the Lungs, Throat 
ami Broi.fhial Tubes. 
From the great number ol t estimonials as to the 
efliclency ot this invaluable medicine the tollowins 
is selected. 
47 Wahpanaeh Ave., Chicago, 111., .Ian. 14, IK71.1 
"For the last ten years I have been a gréa! sufler- 
er troni treqnent attacks ot Acute Bronchitis, and 
have never I011111I anything to relieve in·, iron* these 
attacks until I tried Dr. Well s Carbolic Tablets." 
Elizabeth T. Iioot. 
/"! Α ΤΤΦ ΓΠΛΤ I,0"'t !et *"rth|e'B articles be U ci U ! .LU-LN palmed οβ on you, be sure vou 
get only Well's Carboli Tablets. 
j.Q JvKIXOGU, Piatt St., Ν. Y„ Sole Agent. 
SOLI) m OKLTOCISTS Price Mets, a box 
For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co,, Port laud, Me. 
juy21t3m 
λι, t\r- PKH WEEK toioale or ft male. fflOK. ÎfrliiO 1U0U Agents Wanted,. Address φ/0 
with two staii ps, P. A. SHA'1'1 I t.K &10. 
mr28ttt Augusta,, Me 
Reduction of Prices ! 
TO CON FOU M TO 
Reduction of Duties I 
Great Saving to Consumers 
By Getiint: up &lul>«. 
IQ^'Send tor our new Price List and a Club form 
will accompany it, containing tull directions—mak- 
ing a large saving to consumers and remuneiative 
to club organizers 
Tlie Gr«at. An»i*rip>·.^ Τλο r<A«nno'« 
ill and 3.1 V«N*y Street, Ke\\ York. 
P.O. Box5643. au2114w 
WA NT ED—AGENTS (gilO prr do y ) to sell tl>e celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MA- 
CHINE. Has the "under-feed,'* makes the 
"lock stitch," (alike on both Bides,)and is fully 
licensed, 'lhe best and cheapest tamily Sewing Machine in the market. Address .10HNSON, CLAKK & CO Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh. Pa., Chi- 
cago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo. aug2lt4w 
^z^PsychomancytiieGrelkl^ityf^ 
the power ot the soul, spirit or mind and is tlie ba^is 
ot All hnman knowledge. Psyrlionitucy is the title 
ot a new work ot 400 pages, by Herbert Hamilton, B. 
Α., giving fu'l Instruction in the science ot Soul 
I,bar ruing and Psychologic Fascination ; how to ex- 
ert iliis wonder lui power over men or animal-* at wdl 
It teaclus mesmerism, hnw to become Trance or 
Writing Mediums. ]>ivination, Spiritualism, Alche- 
my, Philosophy ot Omens & Dreams, Brigham 
Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, &c. This is the 
only Oook iu the Euylisb language proiessiug to teach 
this occult power, and is of immense advantage to 
Merchants, Lawyers, Physicians, ami especially to 
Lovers, in seeuring the afteeiions ot the opposite sex, 
aud all seeking riches or happiness. Price by mail, 
in cloih. $1 25; paper covers, $1, for sala by ,J B. 
Lippincott & Co.; and Claxen, Remsen &Co., Pliila. 
Agents wanted lor bis bonk, Medical Works, Per- 
lumery. Jewelry, &c. Samples tree to Agents on y. 
For single copies by mail,and te* ms to Agents, ad- 
dress T. W. EvansJ Publisher, 41 So. 8th St Phila., 
Pa. aug26t4w 
JURUBEBA 
It is not a physic—It is not what is popularly call- 
ed a Bitters, nor is it intended as such. Is a South 
American plant that bas been used for many y~ars 
by tbe medical laculty of those countries with won- 
derful efficacy as a powerful alterative and unequal- 
ed purifier ot the blood and is a Sure aud Periect 
lteniedy lor atl Diseases ot the 
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR 
Oh S Ί R U <;Tl ON OF INTESTINES, URINARY. 
UTERINE. OR ABDOMINAL ORGANS, Ρ OV- 
ERT \ OR A WANT OF BLOOD. INTERMIT- 
TENT OR REMITTENT FEVERS. INFLAM- 
MATION OF THE LIVER, DROPSY, SLUG- 
GISH ClRi ULA ΤI ON OF THE BLOOD ABS- 
CESSES, TUMORS, J A UN JJl( E„ SCROFULA, 
DYSPEPSIA AGUE X FEVER OR THEIR 
CONCOMITANTS 
Dr Wells' Extract of Jurubeba 
is offered to the public as a gaeat invigorator and 
remedy for all impurities of the bio d, or for organic 
weakness with tueir attendant evils. Fur the lore- 
going^nuplasent 
JURUBEKA 
is confidently recommended to every family as 
a household remedy and should bo freeJy taken in ail derangements oi ttie system. 
li is not a plijsic—It is not what is popularly call- ed a Bitters, nor i s it intended as fuuIi ; but is'simp· ly a powerful alteraeive givin ; health, vig;or an l tone to :dl vital lorces, and animates ami fortifies all 
weak and lymphatic temperaments. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 
Piatt St., New York. Sole Agetit for the United States. 
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular. 
aug*22t4w 
ROI'ER CALORIC ENGINE CO., 
124 Chambers Str«'«*t, Ν. Y. 
Mauufaci π re in of IIol Air Eu^inr. 
É. aud 4 IVorHC'Powri ·· W—-— MX a 
vannot Explode ! 
I\To Ijisiiraucc demanded! 
Mot liablo lo «;«·! out ol 
orih'r ! 
KcquirfN 110 Hkillcd Gu· 
jjineer Σ 
ConIhIo run cent·* pet 
day per llor*e power. 
aug22 î4w 
V WMAMIU.' 
sep4f4w 
linw I'n· ch-Ui-itio :»ii roir» 
(-■0} n ··"■-'■< ■·' ·'"■ ! 
? 
Oie Toilet ^ 
«•very Lady <tr 4.^ '''tëg 
tî· m sun. Sitid t»y l>rn ;χ·;^·|«.ί -·. 
•iinl lK'alern Su PEIiFî SI Eli V. 
r. ami 1h 
«iblo to 
a 
RIFLES, SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS. Gun ma- terials of every kind. Write lor Price List, to 
Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. Army 
guns and re\olvers bought or traded for. Agents 
wanted. sep4-4w 
THEA-N ECTAK 
=—-| rs a Fare Black Tea with 
Green Tea flavor. 
Warrante'! to suit all tastes. 1 For sale everywhere, and tor 
sale wholesale only by the "Gieai AiSmnic *Sc Pacific 
TEA CO., 
P.O box 55< ϋ ν Chunh-st.,N.Y. 
Ι G@ÉT*Seiid l'or Thea JSectar Cir- 
cular. 
sep414w 
φηηΠ For 1st class Pianos—sent on trial—no Φ^ν/Uag'ts. Address U. ft. Piano Co., G45 Broad- 
way, Ν. Y. sepi5t4w 
Wells' Carbolic Tablets, 
For Congl·*, Cold» and llonrttCiiCNN. 
These Tablets ptesent the Acid in Combination 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular form, tor 
the cure of all Throat and idling Diseases. Hoarse- 
ness and Ulceration ol the Throat are immediate'y 
the proprietor of reiiet in cases 01 Throat difficulties 
01 years standing. 
p*A ΤΤ'ΓΤΓΐΐνΤ Dont be decived by worthless U I JlUIM imitations. Get only Wells'Car- 
bolic Tablets. Price V5 Cts. per Box. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St.,N. Y. 
Send for circular. Sole Agent lor the U. S. 
sept5 d4w 
Ageuis Wanted tor Hie 
ISTORV OF THE 
WAR IN EUROPE 
Ii contt.ms over 150 tine engravings ol Battle Scenes and incidents in the War, and is the only FULL AUTUF.VTIC and uFFIC! AL his'ory of that 
great conflict. Agents are meeting with unprece- 
dented success selling trom tiO to 4© copies per day and it is published in both English and German. 
I ! α ΙΤφΤ/Λ\! Interior histories a:e being \JU X J.\J 1^1 circulated. .See that the 
book you buy contains 150 tine engravings and 
800 pages. Send for circulars & see our terms, and a 
lull description of the work. Address, NAT'L PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa. se,.t5t4w 
AGEN TS WANTED FOB 
ROMANISM AS 1TIS. 
This Book, an elegant Octavo Volume, containing 75J pages and 105 first-class engravings, is an ex- haustive ami Stai dard work, eminently adapted to the times. It tully uncoveis the Romish system from its origin to the present time, exposes its base- less pretences, its .rand*, its peif-ecutions, its gioss immoralities, its opposition to our public schools, and civil and religious liberty; its shows its insidiaus workings which strongly tend to bring this country under full Romish control. Prosp ctus, and bo-ks ready on application. Conn. Publishing Co., Hart- iordjConn. sep8f4w 
9 17 η η Ketai led by one. "Wanted agints to sell jUVJwpictures everywhere,Wliitnev & Uo.,Nor- wb ich, Ct. sep8tlw 
Pieked up at Sea]! 
SCHOONER Antelope of Newhuryport/Capt Thoe | Thompson, pickcd up the 7ili inst, at G :»0 Α. M Boon lslaml bearing W by y 10 miles distant, a Mud Scow, and towed her to tfcis port, which the owner 
can have by calling on J. s. WILLOW & CO and settling salvage. sp9dtlû I 
Camp''s Outline Maps 
Sent for rxniiiiiinlion, on request, and may be 
returned if not satisfactory. Pronounced by all 
competent judges flic l»«m yvt i»ubli*h«'<l. Send 
for circular, or order a set ol the maps for examina- ! 
tion. 
ATWGLIi A CO., Portland, 
sep4d&wlm A g<>m« foi I?lni«ic· 
Fer sale. 
STOVK & TI.\ Mil411* or sale, n August# satisfactory reasons çivcii lor selling. Address 1 KENJJAi.L, & SON, aug!8*d5w Augusta. Maine. 
Grolden ïtobin ! 
BY 
W.O. FLKKIKN. 
It jou need a New SCHOOL MUSIC BOOK, do 
not weary yourself by looking over a long list, but send at once tor this favorite collection o! Beautitul 
School Songs. 
It will not disappoint you. 
Ρ Κ ICE 50 Cents. 
Sent, post-paid, on receipt 01 above price. 
OLIVER DITSON \· CO., Boston. CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., New York. | sep5ic WoS 
MEDICAL. 
Ιί',ύ. ·.?. it HtlfiMâû'·, 
OA.» HP» irO-M# AT *ί?· 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS S 
f<fn. ί7 2 Cumberland St runt, 
AtfY iWwiû h- .;*£ Ù9 uoat'.aitoû vtlV&Uiïr Aùiï |?ïi I 
7f tbt UÎUiOSÎ fOnilddSu ·.-· l?y rbe Vtf'Hïtted. * 
ioara dally, and from h a. m. to y P. M. 
Dr. oudressos those «vho are suffering uoufc» the ( 
eflliûti'iû of ι rivât* diseases, whetbeî î*r}«i*ip «rois? t 
impure oonnection ο r the terrible vice of 5e!t-abn*e. 
Oeyotinjf hie entire time to that particular branch of 
the me die si proiees'on, he feels warrantee in Guas- 
^srf-Βκικβ a Oubk râ all Casks, whether of !»>»«$ < Standing or recently controcted, entirely removing thf drofeβ of diieusc frem the system, and Mating %pei* 
ig't ftPl PIT*MA*F*T oupk. 
tie vrould rail the attention of the *ff'.<oiod to the < 
ar t of his long-sift idiiiv and well-earned reputation arnisMitf an&alem **w.<iran?£. of U!« 4fc!i>. ·»γ·1 too ! 
eese. J 
"*U" 
B?t.y intelligent »u.i thinking perbon mut Knew 
ti»t remedies banded oui for general use should bate 
ihei*· efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands of κ regularly educated physician, wnos· preparatory studies fit Mm for sli tue mti«s b* mo** fcltf »; ye^ foumry is flooded with poor nostrum* 
and eure-f "r, parpsHr ttf to be the beet In th» wori··, « which ar» not ork? i^esa, but always 'Ejtuioua, 
Xhc unfortunate n&'< Ί i be fastiooxah b: 
big physician, f*s it la a. laroenteMe yet lueontryvcr^· 
bio i'aot, that maw syphilitic val'euts are niacin c'-t» 
érable with rai·* Ô constitution* by maître»· n: or. t 
from inexperienced phyaiiian* ».n genervA çraetico, -Or 
itisa pointatuerail/ conceded by thesyphiloid 
dhers, that the &cudy and inanr*gemwQf of these cor..« diarnts f ho aid engross the wboJo time o* t'eosf who 
would fcc competent *ud snecessfu in their tresa- 
mantand -.ore. The inex^rierced *ener»i pr8k.il 
tioner, bavin}· neitb it opportunity m»r fir:·.© to rn*- 
htm*ell ac-i|uainfce<? &i*is their pathology, 
paiEuos one ifysfceio )f t'satms^r. ic r>ost iiaaes 
(ng an in.dls^riMinato nseoiib^t Kkttf-inca'vr-i and den- 
» 0'oq.s ty^ftpon* itî· Mercury. 
5ia*» ΐ!βκβ^.βίίβ« 
Ai who tave committed t^.· e£0*«s o! &oy -ed 
heihor it be tLe solitary vice of youth, or the lini- 
ng rebuke of misplaced confluence in 'n^turer sesri, 
S3EJS i?(fri A SL AKTTDOXF. ÏÏT SFASOH· 
5Cbe Pains fi.nd Aohes, and Lassitude and Servoxn 
Prostration that ?ii4y ïoll'sw impore Coition# 
arc the Barometer to the ν s oie system. 
Do not wait foc the consummation that is aure to ?o?· 
low : do not v'»if for Unsightly Uloera. fcr 
Dtpft^ied limbs, for Loss of B^uty 
anà Oomplexion* 
It-.# e« SPfcSa 
fcsy & -:jç/cîrl«îac« 
Γοητικ m».r troubled wit>. emissions in sleep,—· eoTiplaîQ^" ganeralij the result of a bad hsibit in 
yoith.—treated eclentifînaily aud a perftot onre wsr- 
rauteu or no charge roar's. 
hardly a day passes but we ace consulted by ο no or 
m)re young men with the above disease, pome of whom aro as weair and emaciated at though they had Ine oon^pmption, and by thoi.rfriends are supposed to 
ftave it. All such uaues yield to the oroper and only Qorract course of trefttiaent, and In a short tims art | 
·ν »%«·· V»a »·*·;«. awt'.iai 
There are manj men o* tn* açe of thirty i»ho 11 troubled with fcuo frequent evacuations from the bladj ier, often accompanied bv a slight smarting or burn- lag sensation, and weakening the syetem in a man- 
ner the patient, cannot account fbi, On examining Uio urinary deposits a t.^pj sediment n\) lot'ten be 
found, itnd aome rimes small particles of semen or *i- fcumen w ill appear, or toe color will te of a thin milk· 
IbIi hue, again changing to a <?axk and tea-bid appear- ance. There are mar y men dis o* th'i (lli^crity, Ignorant of the cauôe. * hich is the 
β*002ΪΓ> OTA.GL' ΟΤ β Ε aft IN A. L W«A.S!TKSt X can warrant a peri'ect ?nro in such oasss, anà a fall and healthy restoration of the ririnarv organe. Persons who cannot p»r*ouaiiy consult the Dr., ean do so by writing, in a pJaln mannar, a descrir- tlen of their diseases, and the appropriais rem-dies ■yilToo forwarded immed ate)?. 
2&J 1 correspondence itrLoti? ^jn»l£eniia5. an*» will to retnrnel, if (Uelrcû. 
Addfetar *1B. J. H. KOGHEiJ, 
172 Cmubeiland St;, Portland. 
JSP* Send a Stamp koï Oirealar. 
ttlrctiv Méditai infirmary, 
Φ) ΤΗ* ΓίΛΟΙΒ». 
Οΐί. Κ UGH EH particularly invitee ai! Ladife, wis need a medical «û^ise?, to call at hip rooms, No. 1 Prefele Street, which they wil ilnd arranged for ttoei 
ifpecial accomm^datioa. 
Or. H.'s Siectic Ke*)ov&tinsç Kerliulue;* r»ro uni lul- 
led in efficacy and supevior virtue in r«^nlatinj; all Female IrregnlariUee. Their action speoiiio and 
gertain of producing relief tn a short time, 
LADIES «rill iind it i η valuable in all tasej o? ο I 
•tmotiopfi after all other reineJiee have been tried in 
▼ain„ It is purely vegetable, containing nothing In 
Vue lean.·, injurious to the fiL-aîth, and may be takss 
with perfect safety at all riinefi, 
Sen > to an ?»art of the country, *mh fall direction», bv addressing Dit. HUGUES, 
anl 1 8C5d»X.w >o 172 ( un terterd Street, Portland 
CORNS, CORNS ! 
Lite lias its temptations, sorrows and trials, and 
the greatest of all, although not. dangerous,yet it will be readily admitted, that Corns, Bunions, Ingrow- 
ing Nails and other ailments ot the feet are a source 
ot greit annoyance. Id vain you scrape, cut and iiiiï at them, at eveiy changing atmosphere they will still send their piercing darts lorth like flashes ot 
lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelentiug pain. 
..ι, γ in iiicu η ci sou ιυ a grcner uegree inan otu- 
cr affections. Dr. J. Briggs, the well-known Chiro- I 
podist. has produced sate ami reliable remedies, Al- leviator ani Curative. Sold by Druggists. 
PILES, PILES, 
« A very common affection, there being but tew 
persons "who are not troubled with them ;« r some pe- 
riod ot their lite. The disease exists in Final· tumors 
in the rectum or about the ai-us, which are divided 
into, first, those which are owing to a distendnd 
state ot'the veins ot the part,and second, those which 
present the character of a soiid tumor. Whm the 
tumors are within the rectum, they are called inter- 
nal piles: when without, and around 1 he anus, ex- 
ternal. When tliuy dischaigc blood they are term- 
ed bleeding piles; a d when no blood appears, blind 
piles; and excessive itching about the anus, itching 
piles. Nothing et/ua/fs BRICCS' PILE REMEDIES 
for their cure. Sold by Druggists. 
HEADACHE, &C., Headache.—Theieis in every class ot society 
vast numbers who sutler with Headache Neuralgia fruiu varieus couses. Over excitement ot the ner- vous system, diHSipanuii>n eating©· cirinHin^, n gen- eral unhealthy condition ot the stomach or liver, constipation, &c. In tact tbere are nearly as many causes as sugersrs. Dr. J. Briggs' A lie van tor is a pleasant ami positive remedy tor the various kinds ot Headache Neuralgia. 
This wonderful lemedy has gladdened many a sad and weary heart, and is still on its mission of mercy. Sold b> M. S. VV H ITT IΕ It, Junction ot Free and Congress sts, EMMNONS CHAPMAN, cor. Middle and Exchange sts, J. It. LUNT <Sc Co. 318 Congress st., GF.ij. C. Fît VT E, cor. Franklin and Congress sts. MARK & DAVIS, cor. Congress and North sts, and Druggists generally. Trade supplied by W Mi PHILLIPS & CO., J. W.PEHKINS & CO., W. W. i WHIPPLE & CO. noH^dly 
For Purifying the Blood. 
A posit ive cure tor Dvsnensia. Constination. ImH- 
gestion, .Bilious Com ρ a nt*, and all diseases 
having their or gin in an impute state 
of the Blood. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
I'ICICi: 50 CENTS. 
Sold l»y A. S Hinds, L. C. Gilson, Emmons, Chap- 
man, W: F. Phillips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co, Wholesale Agents. 
May 6-dlv 
DR. Jt. J. JOURDAIN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
Parisian Uallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS just published a new edition ol his lectures, containing most valuable in formation on the 
eauses, consequences ami treatment ol diseases 01 the reproductive system, with remarks 011 marriage,, and the various causes o1' the loss of manhood, with tnll instructions tor its complete restoration; also a chapter on venereal infection, and t lie meat's of cure, being the most comprehensive work 011 the subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.— Mailed free to any address for 25 cents. Address, 
Or. Jourtlaiu's Consulting Oflice, 
Ol Hancock wiree«, Hostots, Ma**· junlldlyr 
CATARRH ! 
ALL suttenrg with that disgusting disease. Ca- tarrh, a re informed iliat. there isacure within their reach, m l>K. 11. I», KVANN, l u nch t'aiai-rli Itemed), cures all troub.es arising Irom atarrb, ruch s neitne?s, D zziness, Headache, constant-swallowing Noises in the Ears, Nasal poly- pus, Idmness ο sifclit. &c. Purities the breath and prevents Consumption. For Sale by ail Diuggists. Price, large bottles, 75c halt size ~>0c. Wholesale an I Retail, at 254 Cougresrs st., Portland, where all or- ders must be addressed. 
Α. (λ WILK 1NS, Agent. 
Evergreen Trees ! 
WE have a tine ami extensive stock olF.vergreens tor Cemetei ies, Parky, ami Private Grounds, lor which we solicit orders at tlie following low rates. American Wilvt'i· ·< ir. A beantilnl tree ot reg- ular |»yramidal habit and a rapid grower; 3 leet high $2 50 per doz: $15 per 100; (i leot high $1 per dozen ; $30 per 100. 
Norway flpmce Fir. A hardy and popular evergreen lor oritainentul purposes with drooping branches: 3 ft. lii^li $3 per doz; $20 per 100. While Piu«*. A very elegant tree, fast grower, valuable lor borders, belts, &c; 2 to 3 It high $2.00 per doz; $12 per 100. 
Juniper. A pre'ty tree ot'rcgular habit and neat foliage : 3 to 4 teet high $3 per dozen ; $20 per 10.» ; 1 feet li'gli 40c eaca. 
ggfggT)rders for any ot thea^ove, accompanied with thecish, will be promptly and lailhtully answered. Trees caietully packed and shipped by HR. Add it es Ο. P. HOW £ & CO., septl5d&wtf Augusta, Me. 
Alton Bay Gamp Meeting, 
Portlnml & Ilochestcr It. U. Co. 
Mtiuro^gp'Will carry pas-engers from Portland and all way stations, ti Alton Bay Camp Meeting and return, from the 8th to thu 18th just inclusive, loi one t ire onlv, sep7dtl8 Τ H OS. QUINBY, Sup't. 
Ν I S 11 W I Τ Ζ 
Pulverizing Harrow. 
AN implement on a new principle, as valuable in , its place as the Mower. Need not be paid tor till aller satistactory trial. Pi ice $30. Ten per cenfe oil' il paid tor on delivery. 
E. PAYSiON, 
ap24eod&wtt Agent for the St ^TaineP 
railroad*. 
Portland «S- Offdensburjr U. Κ 
Od hikI alteifl'hui Β lay, Sept 14tb, ai)<i <B»W#£uiiui further notice, trains will run as 
>llows: 
A. M. P. M. P. M. 
eave Portland, 7 lu 130 ft 30 
leave N. Conway, 5 45 12 00 1 30 I 
The 7.40 A M Irom Portland and 1.30 J* M from No 
onway will l»e height trains with passenger car at- iched. 
Singes Coiiiicc! 
At South Windham, daily t.r North Windham, i 
lasco, Ray moud, and Naj les.* 
At Sebago Lake, daily tor Standisli Corner I 
At Sleep Fali.s dailv, for Liming ton an·lLimerick,t 
At East Baldwin. Tuesday*, Thursdays aud Satur- 
a.\s tor Sebago aud South Bridgton t I At Brown field daily for Denmark, and Bridgton, ml on Tu* sdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays ior K.ist I'ryeburgt « 
At Fryeburg daily lor Noith Fryeburn and Lovellt * via 7 40 κ. M. 
1 via 1 30 Ρ M. 
Stages leave North Conway, d,ûly tor Glen House 
nd Crawf3rd House. 
Slrnuicr N«*ba<£0. 
For Naples, Bridgton Harrison and Waterford, 
onnects at Sebago Lake with 1 30 Ρ m tr:iin daily. Travelers r»y 545 Λ M Irom North Conway willron- 
iecr. with the'si 15 A m Portland to Boston arriving 
u Boston in season toeonne;! with the.S ι» m Spring- 
ield rou:e or Sound Steamers lor New York and the 
south. The 12 00 ρ m train iron· North Conway 
onreetsi'i Portland with the 3 30 ρ m tor Boston, 
vlii h connects with the 0 Ρ M lor New York 
fia Shore Line or Springfield. 
The 1.30 PM tiain Irom No. Conway, arrive; in Portland in time lor steamers to Boston, arriving in Boston in season lor ail early trains south and west- Tickets tor Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Bal- timore a* d Washington for sale at North Conway. 
Wgf Ticket office In Portland at llie P. & K. R. R. 
Depot. 
•Γ HAMILTON, Supt. 
GS§r"No Freight 1··- <iai ine Freight House in Portland altei 5 o\ ί « Λ1. 
Portland & Eochester Ε, E. 
Through ttonte to Boston via 
Rochester. 
S.~«3V. .*■ υΝ' Αΐ<β AFTER WEDNESDAY,Aug 0®^pwr'l(>, 1871. passenger trains leave-Port- 
land at 7 30 A M,and 1:45 Ρ M,connecting at Roches- 
ter with Boston & Maine Railroad for Boston,via Do- 
ver an·! all intermediate stations. With the Eastern 
Railroad for Bo ton via Great Falls,1 Portsmouth aud 
all intermediate stations. With th·· Dover and Win- 
nipiseogee Railroad lor Alton Bay, Wo!fborough. 
Centre Harbor and Meredith. With Portsmouth, Great Falls and Conway Railroad tor South Milton, 
Milton, Union and Wakefield. 
Leave Rochester tor Portland at 7:40 a. m, on the 
arrival of morning trains from Lake Winnipis Ogee and Wakefield, and at. 6:40 p. m., on arrival ot the 
leaving Bnstcn at 3.00 ρ m. 
Way traîna leave Portland at 7.30A M,and 1.45 ρ M, lor Morrill's, Cumberland Mills, Saccarappa. Gor- 
bam, Buxton Centre, Saco River, Mollis Centre, 
Centre Waterboro.' South Waterboro', Alfred, Springvalc, East Lebanon, East Rochester, Hoches- I ter. 
Leave Portland at 6 15 ρ m for Morrill's, Cumber- 
land Mills, Saccarappa, Gorham, Buxton Centre, Saco River. 
Leave Rochester at 7.40 A .m. an'l 6.40 ρ m for East 
Roeheste:, East Lebanon. Springvale, Alfred, South Wa'erboro', Centre Waterbero', Hollis Centre, Saeo ! River, Buxton Centre, Gorhaui, Saccarappa, Cum- berland Mills, Morrill's, Portland. 
Leaves Saco River al 5.30 A M lor Buxton Centre, Gorham, Saccarappa, Cumberland Mills, MorriU'e, ai.d Portland. 
Stages connect as follows: 
At Gorham toi West Gorham, Standish, and No. Limington, Daily. 
At Buxton Centre tor West Buxton, Bonny Eagle and Limington, dailv. 
At Cen. Watcrborougta for Limerick, Newtielo. 
Pirsonstleld and Ossipee. 'iuesdavs Thutsdays and 
Saturdays, returning altemaie days. 
Αι Center Waterborough xor L-unefick, Parsons- | field, dailv. 
Freight train will leave Portland tor Rochester and 
intermediate stations at 5 A. M. 
Leave Rochester for Portland and intermediate 
stations 12.20 P. Μ. 
Leave Centre Waterborough with Passenger Car | at tached at 2. 55 P.M. tor Portland and interme- 
diate stations on the arrival of stages from Limerick, Newileldj Parsonfield an J Ossipee. 
Arrangements have been made to c rry Freights to anil tram a.l stations on the Eastern Railroad 
and Boston & Maine Railroad, and tbeir branches 
at rates corresponding with the above roads. 
Ί II oS. QUI Ν BY, Sup't. Portland. July 22, 1871. 
Boston & Maine li. R. 
Summer Arrangement, June, 1871. 
Throusla l-ine to BonIoii, New York, l^nke ! 
WiuuipiMcogcc. vin Mouth Berwick 
Junction. 
Trains leave P. S. & P. Station, 
Portland, tor Boston,6.15, 9.15 AM, 3.- 
30*7 6*. P. M. 
For Rochester, Alton Bay,Wollboro,and Center Har- 
bor, 6.15, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.15 
P. M. 
From Centre Harbor lor Portland, 7.30 A M, 1.30 
P. M. 
For Manchester and Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. R 
R. Junction 6.15 A. M. 3.45 P. M. 
For Manchester and Concord, \ ia Lawrence 9. 15 
A. M. 
For Lowell and Nashua C.15, 9.15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45, 
Ct, P. M. 
For Milton and Union 9. 15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45 P. M. 
From Boston tor South Berwick Junction, North 
Berwick, Wells, Kennebui.k, Biddeford, Saco, ScarLoro, Portland 7.30,12 M. 3.00 P. M. 
From Boston tor South Berwick J unction, Kenne- 
bunk. Biddetord, Saso, Portland, 7.30. 8 30* 
A M, 12 M, 3.00, $6.00 Ρ M. 
ηυτν·;.-Tue 6.15 A m. train iroiïi Portland ar- 
rives in Boston in time to connect with Sliore Line 
at 11.10 tor .New York, the South and the West; the 
9.15 A M train connects witlw the 3PM Springfied 
Rout*and Sound Steameis for New York and the 
South. Ihe 3.30 Ρ M train with Ihe 9 Ρ M train for 
New York via Snore Line or Springtield line. 
Sâr 'Frtight Trains between Portland and Boston 
daily. 
Si Passenger station in Bostou, Haymarket. Square. * Fast Express. 
$On 'Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays only. 
W. MERRI1T, Sup't, PAYSON TUCKER, Agent. Boston. 
353 Commercial street, Portland. 
June 24. dtt 
ΕΔΒΤΕΕΝ 
AND 
Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth R. R, 
Sl'UiTIEK AHBAKUËITIENT. 
Couiuieuciaig S2oudar, Jnctc26ih, 1871· 
Passenger trains leave Portland daily, *1®®for Portsmouth and Boston, (Sundays excepted *1.00 a. in., 16 15 a. m., §9.15 a. m., $3.30 p. ni., +3.45 p. in., $6,00 p. in. 
Leave Boston lor Portland at t7.30a. m., $8.40 a. 
in., 112,15 p. m., t3.00 p. m $(» 00 p. in. *8.00 p. in. Biddetord lor Portland at 7.30 a. in., returning at 5.20 p. m. 
Porlsmoath for Portland 110.00 a. m., $10.40 a m., t2 30 p. m. f5.30 p. m. $8.10 p. in. *10.00 p. m. 
Γ he 6.00 p.m. trains from Portland and Boston 
run via Eastern Β. R., Monday's, Wednesday's and Friday's,and via Boston and Maine R. R. Tuesday's, Thursday's and Saturday's. 
Freight trains each way daily, (Sundays excepted,) * Pullman sleeping car express train. 
tAccommodation train, 
fc, § M ail trt'.ui, 
^Express. 
F. CHASE, 
Supt. P. S. & P. R. H. June 26-tf I 
Maine Central Railroad. 
(SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
rBSgfcgffifH ON and alter July 54, next, 1871 pas- ^^âr^^^çsenger trains will leave Portland, (Grand Trunk Depot) it 7 30 A.M, lor Le wis ton and Aubum, and on arrival of trains trom Boston,aj 1.10 P.M, lor Bangor, Dexter, Skowhegan, Belfast, and all inter- mediate stations on the line via, Lewiston. 
From Portland & Kennebec depot trains ior Bath, Augusta.Lewistor,, and all intermediate stations,will leave at «î.00 A. M., and 5.15 P. Λ1., and lor Skowhe- 
gan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast, Farmington, and all intermediate stations, at 1.00 P. M.. and the night 
express with Pullman Sleeping 'Jar attached lor 
Bangor and all intermediate stations, at 1. 00 A. M.. 
or on artival of train trom Boston. 
Fieight trains (trom Grand Trunk Depot) lor Wa- 
terville, and ali intermediate stations via Lewiston, leave at 6 20 A. M. ai.d trom Portland & Kennebec Depot at 2 30 Α, αι., 5.00 A. M. ami 6 15 A.M., for Bangor and intermediate stations via Augusta- Truius will bû due in Portland at Grand Trunk Depot, nom Lewiston at 9 Α. VI., and trom Bangor, Dexter, Beliast and all other stations at 3 P. M., and at Portland & Kennebec Depot trom Augusta and Bath at 9 A. M., and trom Bangor, Skownegan, Bel- last, Dexter and farmington at 3 P. M. 
Night Express trom Bangor wiili Sleeping carat I A. M, 
χ ιι « Iiuiu» iruviug rurimnu ΗΓ I»**. M. (liraild Trunk Depot) and at I. 00 P. M. (Portland & Ken- 
nebec Depot) «ounect at Bangor with train through to Malta warn keag same night. 
IfiDWiJN NOYKS, Supt. 
L. L. LINCOLN, Asst. Supt. 
Portland} May 25. junett 
GRAND iBUISR RAILWAY 
OK tlAKIADA. 
Alteration ot Trains. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
f-j On and after Monday, June 5, 1871, Bf Trains will run as follows: 
avenger traiu at 7.30 A. M. tor South Parie 
Bryants Pond, Bethel, Gorham, Northumberland, 
N. Stratford, Island Pond and Montreal. 
Mail Train (stopping ai all aianon*) tor Island 
Pond, connecting with night 'ai a il train for Quebec, 
Montreal end the West, at 1.10 Ρ M. 
Accomodation tor South Paris and Intermediate 
stations at fi.00P. M. 
Passenger trains will arrive as follows: 
From Montreal. Island Pond, GorhamSouth Paris 
and Lewistou, at 8.15 A M. 
Prom Montreal, Quebec, Gorham. and Bangor at· 
2*50 P M 
Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 20P. M. 
wr- Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 
The Company are not responsible lor baggage to 
•ny amount exceeding $50 in.value (and that pereoc- 
»1) unies* notice is given, ano.paid tor at the rate ol 
π· passenger for every *5500additional value. 
C. J. BR Y DUR 8, Managing Dir$eicr% 
B, BA1LRY, Local Superintendent. 
Portland, Jau. 5tli oc271slw-ostt 
EL I AH IT Ο WE 
βηπτΐ«η» Tiff η λΙλΪ»^ λγ 
r/ *_» (* lULCi .LUUiWiilbVU 
AND ΒUTTKKICK'S 
Patlcrns of Garments 
** 
PLUMMEB & WILDER — MV 173 MjlW|e gt u,, St)kira- Jyttf 
Ci,y A.iquor Affeucy. ν». X»SCU^J.
ΛΙΛ; LIQUORS sold at tl is Agency are bought of Mr. lùiton Shaw, the State Agent. The public can rest, assured that these liquors are >f good quality ami the Stale Assaycr, Dr. Goodale, certifies thai they are pure and suitable lor Me li- inal use. 
The report, that liquor? seized by the police are 10Id at thia Agency, is not correct. All such liquors ivhen torteitrd, are destroyed by order of the Court is the law requires. 
WM. S EN TER, ) Committee W. II. SIMON I ON, } on Cit v Li- A'. F. KINO. ) quor Agc'y eU-em 
8. tl oh iison, 
BOOK-KEEPER, ami adjuster ot accounts, office ot υ osent H. Webster, Ins. Agt., Mid β t. au20dtt 
ITlortirns4* Sale. 
F OH breaeb ot ioihI it inns ot mortgage, Riven me oo llio Gill .lav ot June, 1K70. by Charles H. .Ionian, ifFallnuu h, Me., I thai I se'l at Public Auction, on be lOiti .lay ot September, the lutoi «anil with buml- 
tff* thereon siualeil in Κ iltuoulb, being tlie same 
Itemises diecril.e.l in sat.l mortg<Re, In ^umberlanjl ieKistrV ot I ce.ls, Book 3T8. Page 80. Sal  wil
ake piaei on tb. premises aMoci«1^,,, 
uu«12 every Sa», «t Mortgagee. 
STEAMERS. 
l'or Peaks' Island. 
Fruit'· 1.1.nul Ntrutnboiii « 
MTKAVlfcH 
KXPUKHS, 
C'APT. A. at. UllVKK. 
?ill leave llie end o' Custom Home Wbari «tally lor 
'')«ruγγιίι liuurilu|f> toucliiliîi Joui·1 
un. 
* 
H.45 and 10 15 AM.an l 1.45aml3.15P M. 
Returning leave Evergreen l.aiidine al 11 A M,ami 
Ρ M, ami Jones' Landing al 9 and 11.13 A. M, and | 
'(^■■Private partie? can be accommodated bv ai» 
ι! vit g to I lii Captain on board, 
Fare ilown ami back 25 cent·*, children hall |>γ·'·«. 
ΕΓβ** Will run Evening trip only in pleasant weatb- 
Portland,.Jline 23, 1871. je23dtt 
^feCUNARD LINE 
OF MAIL STEAMERS 
TO SA II 
DIRECT I KOTI KUNTOI 
FOR 
QVEKKMTOIVIV ΑΛ'ϋ MVEKPOOI., 
MALTA, Tuesday. Sept. 5. ALEPPO, Tuesday, Sept. 12. 
TARIFA, Tuesday, Sept, 19. SA M Ali ΙΑ. Saturday, Sept. 23 SIBERIA, Saturday. Sept :î0. M VLTA, Tuesday, Oct. 10. 
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Oct. 17. TARIFA, Tuesday, Oct. 24. 
Cabin ,.$,<0 «old. Steerage $:»,t Currency. 
CiS^P* eeengera embark at tbe Cunard whart, Eus! Boston. 
FROM NEW YORK 
On WEDNESDAYS, I On SATURDAYS, as followr : as lollows: PARTH1A Aug. 9 ALGERIA Aug 19. SCOTIA A DUC..V. I  Aug 16 
CHINA Aug 23 
RUSSIA Aug no JAVA Sept 6 
A Β YSS1 NLA.... Aug 26. CAliABRI A.... Sept 2. 
BATAVIA Sept 9 PARTHLA Sept 16 
PASSAGE MOU Ε Y 
",τ i'v-iiiiwiaj oaaiuns, 
•■Scotia & Russia excepted 
Carrying 
Only Cabin Passengers 
FIRST CABIN. 
SiugleTicket... .$100 <Joi«i 
Return Tickets.. 220 GoUl 
SECOND CABIN. 
Single Ticket $kij q0i,i 
Return Ticket». .150 Gold 
*>ν auuiniays Meainer* | 
Carrying Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers 
FIBST Ρ4BIN. 
Sin iri Ticket. .£80 Gold 
Keturn Tiuk-ets.lSO Gold 
STERKAGB. 
$.i0 Currency. 
•Special Rates per Scotia and Russia. 
Fibst Cabin.- 
Slngle, $130 Gold. 
Return, #250 Gold. 
Second Cabin. 
Isingle, $80 Gold 
Return, $150 Gold. 
PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES From Liverpool, Glasgow, ^ucenstowu, or l)erry, 
to Boston or New Vork, 
$34 CURRENCY. 
Passengers booked to all parts of the New Kng- latid States. 
Draits issued tor £1 and upwards. 
For Freight and Cabin or Steerage Passage apply at 
THE.COMPAN Y'S OFFICE. >.« STATE STREET, 
BOSTON 
JAMEN ALEXANDER Ail, OR IN PORTLAND TO 
T. .VtGOWAK. 
FALL RIVER LINE, 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash 
iugton, and all the principal points West, South and South-West, 
Fia Tauiiton, Vail Hirer and Newpert, 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00. Baggage checked 
through and transferred in Ν Y tree oî charge. New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- 
port Railway Depot, corner ot South and Kneoland 
et reets,dai ly, (Sundays excepted, ) as follows : at 4 ..'10 Ρ M, arriving in Fall River 40 minutes in advance oi 
the regalar Steamboat Train, which leaves Boston at 5..'iO Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the 
new and magnificent steamers Pbovidenck. Capt. Β. M. Simmons. Bristol, Capt. A, Simmons.— 
These steamers are the fastest and most reliable 
boats on the Sound, built expressly tor speed, safety ami comfort. This line connects with all the South- 
ern Boats and Railroad Lines from New York going V.'est and South, and convenient to the Califoraia 
Steamers. 
"To Mhippere ef Freight." this Line, witk 
its new and extensive depht accommodations in Bos- 
ton, and lar^e pier in New York, (exclusively foi the 
business ol« he Line), is supplied mth facilities tor 
freight and passenger biriimt which cannot he sur- 
passed. Freight always taken at low rates and for- 
warded with dispatch. I Naw York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ 
M; goods arrive in New York next morning about 6 A M. Freight, leaving New York «Αβ»Α« «.»» 
tue lottowing day at 9.45 A M. 
For tickets, berths anil staterooms, apply at the company's office at No 3 Old State House, corne· 01 V*asnington and State streets,an«l at Old Colony and Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- 
landeireets, Boston. 
Steamers leave New York daily. (Sundays excep· 
β I) from Pie» ÎIO "*orlb Kivt r, loot ol Chamber 
St, at 5.00 Ρ ill. 
Geo. Shivebick, Passenger and Freight Agen',7 JAMES F1SK, JB.. President M. K. SIMONS, Managing Di-«ctor Narragausctl Steamship Co. 
Ngv5 dlyr 
HOTELS. 
Heals' Hotel, 
NOR WA Y. 
On the Grand Trunk, (South Paris sta- 
tion. Carriages from the House at every train. 
«KO L. BKAL, 
Proprietor· 
june27 2m 
Crawford House 
White Mountain iï/otch. 
Better fitted and conditioned than before. This famous Mountain resort is now open for the seasou. junl7 3m hBENCH, COX & CO. 
FAIRFIELD HOUSE, 
AT 
ÎÎENDALL'8 MILLS, 
BY RANDALL ANDKEWM, Late of the Gardiner Hotel,the Maine Hotel at Dam- ariscotta, and Columbian Home, Bath. 
good Livery Stable is connected with the House. mr24dtf 
Professional Notice. 
DR, J. JACQUES, 
LECTURER ON 
Anatomy, Physiolo«y and Science, 
lut omis his friends and patients that he has opened an office for the practice of his profession at 
IS Brown Street, 
PORTLAND, TIP. 
where he may becontidential'y consulted, more espec- ially in all those cases ot dteeasrs and del»i ity tor tbe treatment of which he is so justly celebrated. It is 
too well known that hundreds suffer from the effects ot early indiscretiou and seek iu vain tor relief. Frr 
none but the educated Physician who has made these sut jects a spec alitv is likely to lucceed in re- 
storing the patient to health and strength, Dr. Jacques after many years practice begs to an- nounce his treatment is eminently successiui in cur- ing Nervous, Mental and Physical debility, Languor, 1 luripoaci.»,! ft» o.-Srîf» n 
».v«u>r, ΙΛ/Οβ υι H|1V'C" titê, Memory &c., an 1 baviug hid great experience during an extensive practice and received h gli bon- ers and testimonials tor bis superior treatment ot those diseases requiring skilful and confidential ad- vice he is enabled to nsure a sate and speedy cure. The Do3tor particularly invites those patients whose cases may have been neglected or pron unced incur able at ojce, to place theiuselves under his rare, assuring them that all that science, skill and long practice can accomplish will be at their service. He distinctly states that no case will be undertaken unless a permanent cure can be guaran- teed. All letters containing the usual consultation iee$6, and t'nlly described,the case will be immedi- 
ately attended to. 
Hour* ot' consultation trom 10 in the morning rill 2,and 5 till 8 in the evening, at his private office. 
18 BROWN STREET, 
3 Doors from Congress Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. ttv 3m aepl2 
RICHARDSON'S 
Irish Lineas, Damasks, 
Linen Cambric 
Handekerchiefs, &c. 
We* feel ourselves called on again to (Caution 
Coiiniuim-i'm against the indiscriminate use ot JLii.-b 
fabrics maue up to imitate our gootis in fold, trade- 
mark, and general appearance, anu to warn them, that their only safeguard is to sec that the authentic 
»eal of our firm, 
J. N. RICHARDNOft, NO ft M A OWDGft, 
is stamped on each ariic'e. 
Determined to confine ourselves, as heretofore, to 
the use ot yarns spun from the choicest and strong- 
est Flax, by the best machinery obtainable; unitoim 
iu weight and elasticity; manufactured and bleach- 
ed under our own superintendence the consumer 
will l»e 
GUARANTEED BY OUR 8PAL 
the same durability and satisfaction in the wear, 
which the genuine goods have always atlorded. 
J. ft. HICHARD«Oft,ftOftN A OWDEft. 
Belfast, Ireland, 5 Mo., 15, 1871. je27d3m 
TisHÊKHERTï 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
MANUFAVTRK DR 
WM. F. HOOPER a*· soys, 
Send lor price-list. Baltim···*', ifld. 
jel4 dly 
rsoTiCE. 
ÎTU1Ε Portland Dry Dock aud Ware-House Co." 1 ha»e leased their Docks an·! other property in Cape Elizabeth to .lames E. Simpson lor one year Iron Jan. 1.1871, to Jan. 1, 1X72, and durln* said time the Company will not be responsible tor any debts contracted in their name or on their account, unless authorized or approved by the President ot the company. CHAS. A. LAMBARD, President, P. D. Dock ami Ware-house Co. By bis Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT, Portland, January 28th, 1871 jn30tt 
FOR SALK. 
THE subscriber otters tor sale his Carpenter shop, 26 χ t»0 feet, three ρ tor tes high, with >hed attach- ai 25 x 40 feet; the building is well lighted and can >e fitted very easily tor meet anything desired; is in is pood location as can Ik? tor business. Also one korse power, one turning lathe, one morticing ma- •Mne, one Jig saw, three circular saws, arb rs and lenrhes, shaiting. belting, pullies, Ac. Also a qu*n lty of bass ami pine lumber, office desk, table, toves. &c, all ot which will be sold cheap. Enquire it No 16 Green street or at No 4Cross sr. sepfidtl J. C. PJfiTfENUIL 
S'I ΚΑ M Ε Us. 
FOR BOSTON 
The urtw ta«l atij y .or tea-goine 
steamers f()HN HROiifis &r, 
MONTRWAIi, having heej 
up m great expens· with l»rp# 
number ofbeat.t'fijl State Roomi, 
rill ran theseason a* fallows: 
Leaving Ailuttc Wbtrf, Pirtluid. at 7 ·.'.·» 
« Jn'®' 1 W1 ν >! Ivk Ρ », I oniiiiiiye excepted.) 
S£LnlM1>' .... ·ι.μι i«f 
*f«lrttUken», nia»U 
May 1,1869-dtf U ΑιίβΒ 
For Halifax, No vu 3ooti8· 
WKKKl.Y ,ΙΝΚ. 
U/m Snn® Steamship CAK 1Arl IA will I.*». liait". Wharf *very *«TtRD| V,"" at I I*. »| tor Hallini ,ρ. 
re r. nmkinK close connu tion» with the Nov s. „... 
Kiilway, »··γ Wlmlimr. Truro Νπ .Λ ,, ,, 
I'ijtou, η lui with AHau'a .Mall Steamer» ior Queen,! 
town and Liverpool. 
fteturuiiiK will le»»· Dominion Wharf, iUI-ιχ er- 
ar Tuesda», W 4P M. 
i!aliin paaaag». wltti state Hivnn if m 
Kor further intormHiun apply to I.. WLLINWd 
Allantle Wbart, or 
shptSti .(OilΝ PORTKOtrS. Amnt, 
New laine of ii»©i*n 
Yarmouth & Bo'tou 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
The A.1 side-wheel K. S. Emperor, W. K. Soulo Com- 
mander, will leaveQalts w ΐκ»r*. Portland, tor ν 
id■ >utli, Ν. S., every Monlav, at tf i». ni., leave Yar- mouth for Portland every Thursday Ht 4 |». ui con- necting at Yarmouth with Steamer 4,M A. Starr,' and Davidson's Line of Coaches, tor Halifax and all 
intermediate ports. 
Tickets for sale in Portland on board oi Steamt r. In Boston at Boston and Maine, and KaMoin l>ej«,,· and>,11 board ot Portland Stcmni-ra 
.JOHN POKTEOUS, Agent, ap24 Portland, Maine. 
WALDOHOKO «ι DA ΛΙδHIS* 
corτa. 
NIH1IKK ARKAlVGEME^l. 
The steamer CIIAS. HOUGH· 
--.TON, Gapt. Aldcu Wincheubai h, «4^.\Ia.->t<'is will leave Atlantx- VVhart 5^»toot ol India Street, Portland 
e\ery Wednesday, at G o'clock A. M., tor Waldolo- 
bt-ro, toncliing at Boot h bay and Hound Pond, aim 
every Saturday, at 7 A. M., tor Dauiariscetia, touch· ii.n at Bootlibay aim Hodgdon's Mills. 
Kcurning. will leave bamariscotta every Monday at 8 o'clock A. M., or on the arrival ut Stage troiu Rockland; and,Waldoboro every Κrida> at »; o'- clock A. M.. touching at intermediate I »T.din_rj, eon- necting with the Boston Boats at Portland, and will the Boston ainl Maine ana has tern Kailrou<l-, arriv- 
ing in Portland in season tor passengers to take the atternoon train tor Bos on. 
Through Tickets sold at the offices ot the Boston 
and Maine and Eastern Railroads, and on boar the Β >ston Boats. Freight received after one o'clock on 
days previous to sailing. 
Freight and passengers taken as low as by anj ol her route. 
Inquire ot HARRIS, AT WOOD & CO 
145 Commercial Street. Portland. Mav «. 1871. aprlft 
Κ orfolk and Baltimore an;! Washington D 0 
Steams hi d Linn. 
Steamships ot this Line sail Irons en· 
of Central Whart, Bop»on. Tuesdays 'and Satorda\s at 12 m., for NOttifOi JK 
Him BAL TIMORE 
Steamships:— 
44 William Lawrertce." 
"George Appold." 
·· William Kennedy. 
14McClellan," Cant. 
Freight torwarded from Norfolk to Washington by Steamer lAdy ot the Lake. 
Freight ιο/warded tYom Xbrfotlc to Petersburg and Itichmond, by rivei or iail : and by the Va. y Tenu. Air Line to all points in l irgtnia, Tennessee -lia b>-ma and Georgia; ana over the Seabot>rd »utl Ho 
η ke if. It to all points in 1Worth and South Carolina by the Halt, if Ohio It. H. to Washington and a .places West, 
Through rates given to South and West. Vine Passenger acco indation». 
Fare including Berth ami Meals to Norfolk! 12.5V, time 48 hours; to Baltimore «15, time €f> hours. Norfolk, 4s hours. To Baltimor· ti" hours. Jfor further information apply to 
E. SA Ml'SU Ν, Agent, June2tf 53 ('entrai Wharf, Ronton. 
Summer Arranytment 
Faww aud Freight* Ii« «liiifil 
INSIDE LINE TU BANGOR, 
Tbrfi· Trip·· Per \lrc«*k ! 
First Ίη ρ ο/ the Season! 
THE STEAMER 
CITY OF ΒΚ ΙΙΙΙΟλΟ, 
Will leave Railroad Wharf, toot 01 s tare Slreet,ever> MONDATiWKDN Ε»ΌΑ V and FRIDAY I 
ar, ID o'clock, or ou arrival 01 6o'clock P. M. Exprès Train from Boston, 
for Bangor, touching at Rockland, Lfncolnville, Camden, Belfast, Sear*port, Sandy Point, Bucks 
port, Winterj»ort and Hampden. 
Returning, will leave Bangor, every MONDAY WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY morning, at β o'clock touching at the above named landirgs arriving at Portland iu time to connect with 6 o'clock i* Λ1. Ex- 
press Train tor Boston. 
Fares from Portland to Rockland, Camden anC l.incol'»ville $150. Btllast, searsport and Sandy Point S'2 00. Bucksport, Wintcrport, Hampden anu Baugor $2 50. 
For further particulars inquire of ROSS & STUR- DIVANT, 179 Commercial Sior 
CYRUS 8TURDIYANT, General Agenr. Portland Juue 1st 1371. J un1.ltt 
International Steauisiup Co. 
Eastport, Calais and St.Jolm, 
DIGBT, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX 
Slimmer Arrangement. 
Three TRIPfTpER WEEK 
and after MONDAY 
3d the s eameis or "In- 
λι tonal Liuo will leave 
Radroad wh-ui loot ol State 
su et, every Monday Wednesday and Frsd ;j at β P. M. lor Fast port and St John. Returning will leave St John and Eas> 
port ou the same day». 
Connecting at Eas part with sieamex Belle Brcwn 
»r St Andrews and Jalais and wnh Is Β. Λ C. 
Railway for Woodstock and Houlton. Connecting at St John with steamer lor Frtderickton and with 
steamer Empress iur Digbv and Ann. polis, then.® by raii to Windsor and Halifax. W iih Ε. & N. A. Railway *or She iac and intermediate sraiions. At Shedlac with steamer tor chailott*town P. Ε. I. 
ftST"Freight received on days ol bailing until 4 ο c'ock P. M. 
jun24-newlw A. R. STUBBS, Agent. 
Summer Arrangement 
inmipk mm: to 
MI. DESERT 
AND MAC H J AS. 
TWO TRIPS I'KK WEEK. 
Tlio favorite Steamer LE WI S 
TON ('apt. ('harks Dcering, will ii'^\leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, 
every Tuesd »y and Friday Eve'ii^s «■■■■•at 10 o'clock, or on arrival oi Express Train from Boston, (commencing on the Hiih inst·) for Rockland, C^Um, D er isle, Sedgwick, So. West Harbor. (Mt. Desert,) Λ1 »llbridge Jouesport and Macluasport. 
Returning will leave Macbiaspo t every Monday and Thursday morninss at 5 o'cloc k, (commencing 15th inst) touching at the above named landings. The Lewiston will touch at Bar Harbor, (Alt. De- 
sert )each tiip irom « lune 'JO to September 15th. in addition to her usual landing at South-West Har- bor. 
For further particulars Inquire of 
ROSS Λ STI K'HV \NT, 
179 Coi.imeri ial Street, or 
CYRUS STURDIVAN'T, Gen'i Αιί» ni. 
Portland, May, 1h71. my lot! 
Η O S Τ Ο Ν 
PHTLA I) Ε L Ρ U1Λ 
Steamship Line. 
Leave eaoh port every WeduesdaviOaturdaj 
b 
From Long Wharf, Boston, at 3 p.m From Pine Street Whart, Philadel- phia, at 10 u. m. —■ insurance one-halt the rate ot sail- 
ing vessels. 
Freight lor the West by the Penn. R. K. and Soutt by connecting lines tot war «led tree o> commission· 
PASSAGE, TEN DOLLARS. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
WHITNKY A ëAflPeOK, Agrnla, 
jn23-ly 70 l.oiig Wlinrt, llu«iou. 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT 
βοηιΙ-Weekl.y L>tu<< ? 
Steamers Dirige anil Franccnih wiO 
'init.il turther notice, run ■· «vî·; iWlfflX i" I.t-Hve Halts V !iu r », l'on ami, ev» ry MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M., him lu vfl Pier 38 Κ. Κ. New York, etery MONDAY old THURSDAY, hi 'i P. M. 
The Dirigoand Franconia are fitted up witt. tin· ftocommodalions lor passengers, malt in»' this the most convenient and comti able rouie 'or traveler· between New YorV nil Mû'n.·. 
Passage iu State Roe» ·β Iff·! extl * Qoods forwarueu lo aiul tron« m on mai, Quebec, Hallux, St. John, and all par t»i of.Main. Shippei· are requested to send their treight to the si'-i-men 
as earl) as 4 p. m, on the nays they leav· Put '.ai d. For treight or passage apply to 
HENRY FOX, Halt's Whart, Portland J. W. AMKS, Pier3à Κ. H. New York. May 9-dtt 
School Vacation 
OFFERS AN OPPORTUNITY to the 
Y oung to receive snch trtarment and 
insiruetions as the r teeih require. 
1 he children should visu the dentist as otteo as 
once m three months to injure a re^uiar and healthy 
development ol the teeth. 
1 would urge more attention to the children's 
teeth than is generally given, eipecia'iv to lie de- 
ciduous, or first teeth ; give them h.» mueli «t'eMi» η 
at least as is given to their dress. Do this, and in y 
word to it, there will be, in alter je.us, but little 
occasion for artificial teeth, 
It should not be torgotteu that Ni ire·· ©*iu* 
is administered daily lor extracting teeth, with the 
greatest satisfaction by 
ο P. MCALASTEH, P. D. S.. 
74 Free Street, Portland, near Congress Square. 
mrt uew eow IJilft 
Try Me and J Ίο re Me 
AND see iff Will »of give 
the l»e«t i»af/*#»«'lion in 
Mtt'iam <'»"· «··'' W nler-pipiiijg ba\e 
alto on liand a Jot ol rxcell«ni IIox- m h eh I will 
Fell lower thau any other m ·η in rue City. Repair- 
ing promptly ami properly done; >tri»t attention 
given to g is chandeliers repairing also broken Hose 
can i*e neatly rep ire I here, 
K. MCDONALD 2w> Fore st., loot of PI uni 
sep4tl 
* 
